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C d ii ic l i lo r  
S h d c k e c i A t  
W h a t  H e  S a w
—Litter
ConipluiiU was received on Tut's- 
day evening by North Saanich coun­
cil about litter and con.struction m a- 
leria ls on a residential property' in 
I'he municipality.
Councillor Austin Wright reported 
that he had an.spected the propei'ty 
and agreed with the complainant. 
“ I wa.s .shocked a t what I saw ,” he 
declared.
‘‘I cannot help but delend tills 
m an .” said Councillor Chas. Erick- 
•son. "We have all kinds of these 
problems ai'ound u s .”
Councillor D. R. MacLaren felt 
othei*wise: “ If we don’t  tackle tills 
problem, we’re  in\-iting trouble.” 
A motion subm itted by Councillors 
W right and Cumming urged that a 
communication be sent to the own­
e r  of the property, asking liim to 
tidy It up. Councillor D. Cook con­
tended that such a le tter was al­
most ;a tlu'eat. I t would precipitate 
m any complaints. Mr. M acLaren 
decliired, on the contrai’y, that the 
m unicipality is growing and a  court­
eous letter would show that the 
council is  taking an Interest in such 
■/.matters.;
T he^ /n^  was carried ' unani- 
' mously.;- ■' ■'
Committee  
To S tudy  
Region Board
A com m ittee has been strack  by 
North Saanich council to study ram ­
ifications of the proposed provincial 
regional board and report back to 
coimcil on Dec. 7. Committee con­
sist of Councillors J . B. Cumming, 
D. R. Cook and .I. H. Wilson.
Tlie m atter was introduced at 
Tuesday's meeting by a letter from 
J. E. Brown, deputy m inister of 
municipal affairs. The conrmunl- 
cation attem pted to clarify the ob­
jectives of the regional board but 
m em bers of the council adm itted 
they were, still peiple.xcd after hear­
ing it.
"W hat M r. Bimvn says is correct 
but what he  does not say Is very 
im portant,” commented Mr. Oum- 
ming.
$60,000 TO $111,000
B ig  ¥ a r i a t b n  in  T e n d e r s  
A s  V i l la g e  H e a r s  R e a ii  B id s
Tenders for road work in Sidne.\’ Lowest tender was that .submitted 
ranged from $60,000 to over $111,000 bv Victoria Paving as follows: 
when bids were opened on Monday ^yeiler, $2:i,S6G: Rest Haven, Mills to 
evening in the municipal ofLice. . . .     „ . .in i n
Council heard the tenders and rt*- 
solved into com m ittee to discuss the 
proposals.
Work included in the tendoj'S takes 
in reconstruction and paving of the 
following loads: W eiler Ave., Rest 
Haven Drixo from Mills Road to 
Malavitwv Drive; Rest Haven Drive 
from  Mills Road to Henry Ave.; 
Fourth St., from Beacon to Bovan; 
sidew’alk on Seventh St.; Mills Road 
from P leasant to Rest Haven Drive; 
Bradford Ave., from Ideasant to 
R est Hai’en Dri\'c and .sidewalk on 
Fourtli.
Makwiew, $S,163; Rest Haven, Mills 
to Hciu-y, .$9,672; Fouiih  St.’, Beacon 
to Bevan, $3,326: sidewalk on Sev­
enth, .$2,391; Mills, Pleasant to Rest 
Haven, $9,337; Bradford, P leasant 
to R est Haven, $6,.n72; sidi'waik on 
Fourth, $403.
Others were, in the sam e order, 
Pioneer Paving, $27,919; $9,952; $13,- 
204; $3,322; $3,108; $11,066; $7,772;
$506. Midland Con.struction, $27,- 
185; $10,793; $13,260; $5,404; $2,726;
$10,588; $7,312; $385. Knight Gravel
Co., $.32,823; .$18,157; $23,701; $7,755;
$2,029; $13,777; $10,647; $2,;573.
8EEK HELP
F®@ii S ta l l  
In C ity  O n
NOP^ril SAAPICH—2811
C e n s y § O f  D is tr ic t  S li® w §  
P o p y l i l m  A n d  A e t M y
Census of North Saanich, under-ilaneous stroctures a t a value of 
taken by Mrs. 11. Kennaird, of vVrd-|$181,000. For each of the six years,
; more, has been released by the m u-ithe average indicates a total in-
Sui'iilus Food Stall day for No­
vember will be on S atu rd ay , Nov. 
2 0 .
Vegetables from the gardens 
and any food th a t  people can spare  
is u rgen tly  needed fo r the d is tri­
bution. R eaders w'ho w ish to  don­
a te  m ay get in touch w ith  M rs. E. 
E. H arper, 5695 P a tric ia  Bay 
H ighw ay, phone 658-8177, and  a r-
nicipality of North Saanich. Icroase in dwellings and otlier .struc-
Tolal poiaiiation of the new muni- jtures of .$658,000.
cipalit,\’ at the time of .incorporation 
was 2,811. Of this totaf, 1,861 ai'o 
adults and 917 mmors.
The council has also assc.ssod the 
annual progre.ss of the district dur­
ing the past six years.
The municipality has gained an 
average of 38 new dw'ellings each 
year at an estim ated cost of $477,-
rangem ents will be made for pick-jooO. Average, over the .six-year per- 
up. iod, .show's 112 perm its for miscel-
The report states that there is 
little industrial growth. Em phasis 
on municipal activities, states the 
report, is on farm ing and dwelling 
construction as w'cll as miarinas, 
fi.shing and a large ferry operation.
Previous census of 3,473 includecl 
a num ber of Indians not in tlie dis­
trict. I t also included section.s of 
North Saanich which ai‘e now con­




A Central Saanich m an is reported 
•in fa ir  oondilion a t St. Joseph’s  Hos-i 
pital in V ictoria with extensive in- 
.juries suffered when hp w'as_ struck
New  
Is N am ed  
By Council
Michael W. E. Allen, presently 
assessor for Saanich Municipality, 
has been appointed municipal 
ckirk, treasurer, assessor and col­
lector for Noi’th /Saanich muni­
cipality. He is 42 ycjirs of age 
and w i l l  resume his new duties 
here on or before Dec, 16. His 
salary will be $550 per month.
Mr, Allen, who at one time vvas 
a student at Brent\voo<l College, is 
m arried . He has completed the 
piie-year course m nuuiieipal ad­
ministration at the Uiiiversitj’ of 
B.C. lie  recently retired as com- 
mandhig officer of the Canadian 
Scottish (lleseiwe) 4Regimcnt, :
POINT-TO-POIET FOE 12 MILES AFFECTS ALL FISIiEFMEN HERE
sng
Conditions threatening any one as­
pect of fishing 'affects all fishing, 
Sidney ti’oller operator told a  re ­
porter la s t week. .Alli types of. 
com m ercial fishing as well as sport 
fishing all depend on one central 
figure—the elusive fish.
R ichard Larson, of Eden Place, 
spends most of the yeai’ fidiing.
He w'as aw'ay from SidJiey for the 
sum m er w h ile  fishing on the w'est 
coast.' :/.■■■/
Back home, Mr. Larson is con­
cerned a t tjhe apparent lack of in­
te rest of the federal government 
in the w elfare of th e  west coast 
fish erm an .;:,.;: '/.v '/ '',
: f ih e ; com m ercial fislierm an ex­
plained that the incident involving
G om m ercia
;i by a  cm  on P atric ia  Bay Highway
last Sab--^'—
C e n t r .  
h a i i e s
, tvas walking south ■ on the
turday evening.
enti'al Saanich 
C ;u'l  Neaves, of 32
7'"/;
a R ussian ves-sel and a Canadian fish 
boat had  no d irect beaiing on his 
platform . It had m erely called a t­
tention to a serious situation fac­
ing fishermen here on the west 
coast of Canada, he  asserted.
The protection of home w’aters by 
m eans of a 12-mile limit is inade­
quate for the deeply indented B.C. 
coast, avers the fisherman. Pro- 
tectibn afforded off-shore islands 
and adjacent w'atcrs by international 
law' is lost now Canada has claimed 
this 12-mile limit. This limitation 
leaves unprotected the Hecate .Strait 
and adjacent w'aters w'hich have tra ­
ditionally been Canada’s / preserve.s. 
TWO’/F O It' TBEA’EF^'///'
Both Canada and the. United States 
subscribe to the Pacific; treaty . Un- 
dcr;;its term s d ialibu t; fishing -in the 
home w aters is.rlim itedCandy' the 
catchH s contnxjl'ied ,;to
Baltic shore he is not scow'led at. 
A Russian navy ship will fii-e at 
home to stop and he w’ill be es­
corted to the nearest port. He will 
then be detained there for months 
on end as a lesson to keep but of 
Ru.ssian w'aters. Ih e  Russians then 
send their ow’n ships into Canadian 
home w aters .secure in the ’ know'l- 
edge that n o d th er government would
exorcise such powers, r  
■Mr. Larson fea rs  /for the day  
when the big runs of fish are  gone 
from the deep fishing grounds of. 
the north w'est. .The bigger vessels 
would then turn to salmon and other 
fish pursued b.v .smaller craft. The 
result would eventually be to leace 
the seas open only to larger vessels, 
buUt for another ti'ade altogether.
.NO . COST TO' HIMSELF- /
The Russian sailor has a big ad­
vantage over the Canadian fisher- / 
man, explained M r. Larson. The; 
Rus.sian craft fouls a rock with his :/ ■ 
net and throws it away. The Canad­
ian fishermen loses a m onth's pay / ^
each tim e he is called on to pur- 
chasc a further net.
Fisliboats Are Familiar Sight
/aijlii
highAvay near 'tlie E as t Saanich Road 
intersection shortly before 8:30 p.m.
y ; y he wa.s struck by a  ca r driven
I north: by Rodney = Nesbitt, 1466 Mi1> 
chelf St., Victoria. Mr. Neaves W'as 
/ ; w earing dark  clothing and was ap-
ptirently walking on the edge of the 
pavement, police said.
Rushed To hospital by Central 
Siianich am bulance, M r.: Neaves 
was treated for a  fractured  leg, 
broken arm , concussion and a 
".'■'cracked'tpelvis,'.;
No charges will be laid, said a  
police spokesman
. SAANICHTON ' ''
T i i e  f o l l o w i n g  i s  t h e  m e t e o r o l o g i ­
c a l  f e p o r t  f o r  t h e  w ( K i k  e n d i n g  N o v ,  
14,  f u r n i s l u k l  b y  t h e  D o m i n i o n  E . \ -  
p e r i m o n t a : !  . S t a t i o n ;
Maximum temp, (Nov. 9)
M i n i m u m ,  t e m p .  ( N o v .  .1,1. )  .
M i n i m u m ;  o n  t h e  g r a s s  .
. P r e c l p i t f i t i o n  ( i n c h e s )  ,  .
1965 j j r i ' c l p l l a l i o n  ( i n c h e . s )
/  S u n s h i n e  . ( h o u r s ) ; ;
;"sii)N E Y /'/.y ':;\':;;/'/;';5 .vy;v;
,S u p p l i e d  I I ' O '  t h ( ‘  - m e l i H ’ U ’ l o g i c n l  
. d i v i s i o n ,  / D , o | w t i ' l i n c u i t ' b f  , T i ' i i n s | K ) i ' t ,
;  ,  f o r  t h e  w ' e e k / e n d i n g  N o v .  14.
.  > l t i X h l t u i n / : t c m p .  ( N o v ,  ! ) )  ; ,  ;  5-1'
v ' / : . t ; / M ! n h n u i n  t e t n i n / l N o v .  12) ; / : l ; : , : , ^ /  ,:'37 
/'/;/ A1eiui//.tenipemi.inYi.//... .5"//. ' 46
I h e c i p i t a t i n n  ; (  h ' l d t c . s )  ;  ;  . 97,
/ ;  / ' :  1( ) t i 5; ; p i ‘ e c i . f ) i t n t . i o n  . t h i c ^ ^  2' 1. 9( )
Weekly Tide Table
■ y ; . ; ' ( ( : i d c u ] ; . i | , b d ' . a t  ' F u l f q t $ l ) ' . ; / : .  
I'hei'C,, times, a r f v  . l * a c i f i c '  . S t a n d a r c l
^ T I D E  T A B L E S  —   . .
;  N o v . '  i l i —  2!()6 t i . m . '
N o v .  19—  7: 0,5 a , m .  .
N o v ,  19—  l : f )0 p . m .  ,
N o v ,  19- ™  8:50 p , m ,  .
N o v .  *20—  3;29 a . m .
N o v ,  20-  8 : 0,8 a , m ,
N o v .  20—  2:14 p . m .  .
N o v .  ’.10— 9:20 p . m .  ,
N o v .  21—  4:37 a . m .
N o v .  21—  i i :07 a . m .
V  N o v , /  21—  2 : 3! )  p . m .
N 0V . /  21' -  9:53 p . t u .
Nov. ' '2'2-™ .'):34 a.m .
,  N o v ,  ‘. ! 2- l 0,06 a . m . . ,  ' .
Now '22'-- '2:.55 p,,m.
Nov., 211—10:26 p.m,
/ .  N o v , ; / ' 23'—  6: 27: a . m ,  .
N o v .  23- ' " 41:00 a ' . ' m ’,
N o v .  23—  3:16 p . m .
N o v .  2: i - - l l : t ) l )  p . m .  
N o v , . ' ' : , 2' l — „ 7; 17' , a . m . '
N o v ,  ' . ! 1- M 1:!)9 a . m ,  
v n v  '  * . H —  .3: , 3V  j v m .  '
N o v ,  24- 11:34 p.pt,
, ;  N o v ,  2! i —  8:03 a . m . / / /
N o v .  t f r c -  l i O f i  p . m .
N o v . :  -P.m, :
the largest expenditure. Adminis­
tration is anticipated to cost; $20,9()0 
and public w'orks, $40,000.
Following is the/budget: 
EX PEN D lTim E; :
Admini.stration 20.900
Public Works 40,000
Protection to persons 
and property:
F ire  protection .8,000
Policing 30,839
M agistrate and legal 1,,500 
Prisoner cfire 1,000
—By North Saanich
Tentative budget, f o r  1.966 was 
s tru c k ; by North Saanich coxmcil' at 
a  recent meeting. Receipts and ex­
penditures of $368,480 ai-e /antici­
pated in /th e /b u d g e t.'; / . /  /'
The new m unicipality wall be ex­
pected to i-aisc the .sum of $210,000 
for the operation of schools, by far
Building inspection / ,
and licence /; 4,2.50
Street lighting 4,000 -19,;5S9







(Librai'y seiwice if vote 
favorable to be added $6,000 
or „75/bf 1 mill)
Contingencies 10,000
Resei've for capital purpo.sf.'s 22,991 
School levy 210,000
, h e r yessels/m ay 'take/halibut: 
w'-here Canadian; and/Am erican boats 
a re  prohibited.
I f  the lim if w'ere established/bn a: 
point-to-point basis, : said/ Mrl// L 
son, the very  rew ard ing northwest 
w aters would/ not be in/ danger of 
being fislied out. '/,//' / ; '/- 
/ 'Die Pacific is one-sided in/ other 
respects,, noted M r. Larson, /
If a  foreign fishboat should ven­
ture W'ithin 30 m iles of the Russian
$368,480
Ballots... f)4-8) I
,  ,  .  35 j  . S e v e n  b a l l o t s  w ' i l l  f a c e  t h e  r a t e -  
/  0,81 I  p a . v e i ' , s  o f  . N o i ' l h  S a a n i c h  n e x t  m o n t h ,  
2f),'2 0 '
:/, 8,2
T h e . s '  w i l l  c o n c e r n ,  i l  i  i l w . ' t i u n  o f  a  
r i H T N ' e ;  ( 2 )  e l e c t i o n  o f  t w o  c o u n c i l -  
l o j ' s  f o r  ( w b  y e a r s :  / ;  ( 3)  e l e c t  i o n  /  o f :  
t w o  c o u M C i ' l I o i ' H  f o r  o n e  y e a n  ( 4)  
l i b r a r y  v o l e ;  ( I V )  . s c h o o l  t r u s l r ' e ;  ( 6)  
h o s p i l a l  v o ( e : / : ; a n d  ( 7 )  p a r k s  s u p p o r t , '
KEVENUE / /»;
G ra nt.s—-Prbvi nci al
p e r  c a p i t a  60, ( H )0
F e d e r a l  i n  l i e u  o f  t a x e s  
o n  p p t y  ( t o  b e  d e t e r m i n e d  
R e c r e a t i o n  c o m m i s s i o n  480
P o l i c e  f i n e . s ,  l i c e n c e
r e c e i p t s ,  e t c ,  7, ( K K )
I n s p e c t i o n  f e e s ,  r e c e i p t s  2,000
I U t i l i t y  t f i x e . s ;  w a t e r ,
p o w ' e r ,  p h o n e ,  e t c ,  1, ( K K )
T o  l i e  r a i , s e d  b y  t a x e s  ( c u r r e n t  
r a t e s f  / l O  m i l l s  $ 8, 6( ) 0x l 0 .  80,000
F . i  i ;  D , s t r i c t -  
1/  m i l l  $ 8, 000x 10 /   ̂ /  / ,  /  8,000
S c h o o l  ' ' ' I ’ a x - - '
: 24,61 m i l l s  / T I O . O O O
S h o a l  H a r b o r  i s  / t h e /  h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  m a n y  S i d n e y / I j s l i e r m e n  /  
a n d  t h e  w a t e r s  a r o i n i T  t h e / F i s h e r m / e n ’ s  W l i a r f  a r e  b u s y  w d t h  b o a t s  
,  o f  e v e r y / s i z o  a n d  p a t t e r n .  T l i i s  v i e w  i s  t y p i c a l  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t .  
O w n e r s  o f  a l l ;  t h e s e  c o m m b r o i n i  f i s h ;  b o a t s :  a r e  v i t a l l y  i n f l u e n c e d  /  
b y  a n y  v a r i a t i o n  / i n  t h e  f i s h i n g  i n d u s t i y ,  a s s e i ' t s  S i d n e y  c o m m e r c i a l  :  








R egular job for a  fisherm ah when 
he re turns home afte r a  trip a t  sea / 
is net repairing. Here Bill Egelahd/ 
of Sidney mends one of his nets / 
holed by/a log duiiing/a recent trip.
( ; : ( ; ) t : i , t »  t i t . ;  ( r i K ) i ! i r > K . . / .
,v,.,
$ 368, 480,
N o  s p e c i a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  c a n  b e  
m . ' i d o  w ' h e r e b y  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
S e v e n t l w l a y  A d v e n t i s t  C h u r c h  m i g h t  
v o t e  o n  a n y  d a y  b u t ;  S a t u r d a y ,  
A c t i n g  v i l l a g e  ( I h . a i r m a n  A m l r i e . s  
B o . a s  s t a t e d  l a s t w e e k  t h a t  h i s  c o u n ­
c i l  h . ' i d  . s o u g h t  p e r m i s s i o n  t o  h o l d  a n  
a d v a n c e d  j i o l l  f o r  m e m b e i ' s  o f  t h e  
c h u r c h ,  v v ' h o s e  . s a b b a t h  I s  S n t u w i . a y  
a n d  w h o  a r e  p r e c l u i i c d  f r o m  e a s t ­
i n g  a  b a l l o t  o n  t h e  . s a b b a t h ,
/  P e r . s o n s  p e i ' m i t t e d  t o  v o t e  a t ,  a n  
a < l v a m . ' c d  j a . l l ,  s t a l e d  G a i u a i . s . s i o a e r  
B o a s ,  a r e  o n l y  ■ t h o . s e /  w h o  a r e  f u l l y  
q t i a l i f i i ' d  / v o t e r s  a n d  w h o  s i g n  a  
s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  t h e y  e x p ( > e t  t o  h e  
a b s ( ' n t  f r o m  t h e  m u n i e l p a l i t y  ( u i  
p o l l i n g / d a y ,  ' / "  , ' / / ,
:
C a n d i d a t e  f o r  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  c o u n -  /  a b l e  t o  t h e  w h o l e  s u r r o u n d i h g  a r o ^ i , ”  
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l a c i c / / O f / I n t e r e s t  C
■I'itiit
'■By''.OBSERVED 
p . ' i r e i i t . s  , , o f  , B r < . i w n i e s  a n d
( . ! u i d e , s . . i n  S i d n e y  a i u l  N o r t h  S a u n l c l i  
a r e  l a r g e l y  t i u i n t e r e s t e d  i n  s u p -  
p o r t . i n g  t l i e  , O l r l  G u i d o ;  m o v e m e n t ,  
w a s  e v i d e n t  l i t  t l u r  f i r s t  . D i s t r i c t  
D i c . d  A s s o c i a t i o n  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
y e a r ,  f i e l d  W e d n o . s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  N o v .  
10 a t  t h e  G u k l o  a n d  . S c o u t  H a l l  i n  
S i d n e y ,
I n  e x j u ' o s s i n g  a p p i ' e c i a t l o n  t o  t h e  
12 m o t h e r s ,  o u t  o f  a  i ' i o s H i b U '  .5( 1,  w f i o  
a t  ( ( a i d e d  t h e  j u o e t  l a g ,  D i s t r i c t  C o m -  
n i l K . s j o n e r  . M r s ,  K .  U . / ( / , ’ a h t w e l l  h t a l t ' d  
t b . ' U  t h e  l a c k  o f  I n t e r e f t t  o n  t h e  p a r t  
o f  m o s t :  p a  r e n t . s  h a s  m e a n t  t h a t  o n l y  
o n e  t l u j i h '  ( / . M m p a n y  a n d  < > n e  B r o w n ' ,  
i e  r a c l ; .  c a n  . 1) 0 ; m a i n t a i n e d  ,  i n / t h i s  
d i s t r i c t ,  ' l / . e a d e i ' s  a . n d  h e l p m ’ s / s i m p ­
l y  e a n u o t ,  h e  o ' e o i n i i t i ' d  w ' i t h o u t .  n
j o i n i n g  G u i d e . s  t o o ,  s a i d  M i ' . s .  , 1.  K e n ­
n e d y ,  G u i d e  C a p t a i n ,  , S h ( i  h a . s  a n  
c f p i a l l y  l o n g  W a i t i n g  l i s t /  o f  g i r l s  i n  
t h e  n  t o  15- y e a r  a i m  b r a c k e t ,  
j M r . s ,  C a n t w e l l  a n d  t h e  c h a i r m a n  
. s p o l o '  o f  m o n e y  t o  b ( »  i - a i s i k l  f o r  e t \ m | >
TAKES COtmSE 
IN yANOOEVER
, Well known .Sidiu'y .jeweller, hi, F. 
Martin, has retiirned from VaiK'ou- 
ver whore he took , a cour.se in the 
can* and maintenance of Aci'utivm 
Biilov.'t watclm.s, T'lil.s ul.I.rasottlle 
watch rt.s]uire.s >peciai lnsti>uments 
for its timing and the local ifnvsdlr'r 
has now rcceivcyl a complete kit, In- 
■itti'ung b.ackiiig ,,i>l thi; lue.il ms.svci- jcluding ii. Jiijciuscope. 
atlon, slur said, ' ; : : f 'Mr./ M artin’s 's to r e  Is /In p tw css
(/1AU.M 'EVKBV DAY/ / / ;/'i/jof/being:eonslilerably enliit'fpsl a s  a
" I  get plioms c.’ills every (l/w. fmd jsultrdanilal floor .space is  addtxl at.
Maivy girls are ; prevented from and gencj’al exponscs,/ Altlihugh tluf
w e  l i a v e  a  v e r y  l o n g  w a i t i n g  l i s t , ”  
K i d d  B r o w n  O w l ,  M w i ,  O .  K n v a u -  
m t g l i ,  ' ' W o  r e a l l y  c o u l d  h a v e  t w o  
B r o w n i e  I ' V i c k s , ' : '
t h e  r e a r ,  ' I ' h e  r e i t a t r  a n d  e n u ' n a V "  
t r i g  / d i ' i s n r l m c n t ;  o f  /  t h e  / s t o r e  / /  w i l l  
w p o n  e n j o y  m t t c h  m o t e  e o r n t n o d l u . s
/ q h a r l e r s ,  : , /
Guidt'.s and Brownie,s pay a flat $3 
p er yi)iir ('ach,' th is only covers ex- 
pimsc.s fou'h IIS In/suratice, tipkeC|T of 
liall, and a I'lOrtion of (‘ampiijg costs, 
Capital expenditures .for Kingswcwd 
Cnm)T a t I':’,Ik Lake are.borno by a.s- 
KCKsment on the A’ariaus di.strlcts, 
This make,H it. m'ccs.sary for the local 
aKsociatlon and the company and 
pack to ralso about, $21)0 p(«r an ­
num, .This is over and above money 
for (.•ookii' s.'ilc.s wlvieh goe.s dliv'ctly 
to the pivivlncln.) ’ headquarters, /.it 
w a.sdecided  that tlil;'! .vear'.s fund 
raising would im an exhibition of 
I'landici’afl.M liy (Ik,* compfmy ;md 
pack eo'mi)lne(/l with a sale of work, 
hom e ('(yoking and a  tea, to be/helii 
in early  Miiy. ' 'It was also hop(Hl 
to s(>lf hoddiiwr plant.s at the pro­
posed ,:a.f(n'lr.v,;';:
L O N G .  E X F E I t l l C N O E  / ; /  / ' / ' / / , . / /
;' ’ Mrs.',.;/W.;' Nelson:;',wfpti,,1h<m/', 
duced, AU.s, N elsoa,■ n.'ceioiy, .a,r- 
rived tit Sidney from Nova Soolln, 
/w h o r e d im  wan a ctive / ip  /the /Guido
p r ( ' . s . s ( x l  . s l i n r p  c r i t l c i . s m  o f  t h e  p l a n s  
f o r  a  l i b r a r y  . s c r v l c o  i n  t h e  d h s l T i c l .
I n  a  l e t t i M '  t o  N o r t h  S a a n k h  c o u n ­
c i l  a t  i t s  l a s t  m e e t i n g  M r . s .  E v a  
H i n t o n  . s u g g c . s t e d  t h a t  t h e  l i b m r y  
. s e r v j c e  a v a i l i d y l o  t o  r e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  I s  . a l r e a d y  n d e i p i a t c  a n d  t h a t  
t h e  p l e a  f o r  l i b r a r i e . s  i s  ' ' i n t e l l o c t i i a l  
. s n o h l ) ( , ‘ r y . ' '
; I n  l l e e t i n d a M '  r a t e p a y e r s  o f  N o r t h  
. S a a n i c h  i m t )  o f  . S i d n e y  w i l l  v o t e  ( J t i  
a ,  l i b r a r . v  r e t ' e r c . ' n d u m  i n  ( v i x l e r  t o  d e ­
c i d e  w h e t h e r  1h ( \ v  w a n t  t o  b e  
s e r v e d  I w .  a /  l o c a l  l . t r a n c h  o f  t h e  
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  R e g i o n a l  L i b i ' a r y .
/  M i ' S i / 4 l i i U ( i n ; a h l ( : d  s o u r c e s ;  o f .  
I j i i o l c H  a h ’ ( : a d , ’ . ' / , o | i ( : n  , t o / r e K l ( l ( ! n l K , / / d f  
t h e  ' d i s t r i c t :  ■ ' ' " , / ' /  ■ ' /
/ / / T l i c  p i ' o y l n c l n l  /  o p i / n  ; s l i c l f  /  l i b r a r y  
w i l l  /  i n a i l / /  I h H i k s  /  l ' , r o e / /  o f  / i > o s t a g e  
c l i a r g e s , / s h e  l o k L t l u j / e o n n c i l . a s  Well; 
a s  / ( I ,  l o c a l  : d i s t r i b u t i o n  s c i ' v i ( : e :  i n  
/ N o r t h  ' S a a n i c ' h , /  v
’ A  c « ' ) H T ' O I ' ' ’ " $ : ‘  I ' E U  V E A U /
, v A u . v  l i o o k  i n  t h e  l i b r a r y  o f  t h e  l J n l ' -  
v e i / s l t y  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  i p  ( i v a l l -  
a h l c  a n d  w i l l  b o  m a l h > d  o n  i v ' i p i e s t ,  
• s l i e  . s t a t e d .  ' I ' h e  f e e  I s  .$2 p e r  n u m i -  
b e r  p ( h "  y e a r .
T h e  c o u n c i l  c a n d i d a t e  a l s o  c i t e d  
G r e a t e r  V i c t o r i a  p u l i l i c  l l i y r a r y .  H . s  
r e f e r e n c e  f . a c l l i t l e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  e h l l -  
( I r c n ' . s ,  a r e  a v a i l a b l e ,  s h e  r e p o r t e d ,
L i l ) i ' a r l ( ' , H  f o r  g e n e i ' a l  r r ' h d l n g  4n  
a l l  s c h o o l , s  n r o  p a i d  f o r  b . v  d i r e c t  
t a x a t l ' o n  o f  t h e  , m ; ( y a ,  / s h e  n o t e d ,  .
" I t  I s  ( . ' o n e e l v a b h . ' , "  s l a t e d  M r . s .  
H i n t o n ,  " t h a t  a  b r a n c h  l i h r v n ’ y  o f  
a n y  s o r t  w i t l d n  2.5 .  m i l c . s  o f  a  b i g  
p u b l i c  l i l u ’ t i r v  w o u l d  h r *  a  t o t a l  w a s t e  
o f  m o n e . j ( ,  p r o ' v l d l n g  u k  i t  \ r o u l d  o n l y  
, a  /  v e r y  l l m i t N l  d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  \ v l m l  
h d p b i  a n d  s t w n i l d  I k *  r e a d t l y  o v a t l -
.''"''"/"'’'''"/"''ANNIVMIlfWItV.A/’
M r ,  « n d  M l ' S ,  I .  G .  I l i d c r  a r H l  M I « h  
M y T t l o  I l l d e i r  o f  C h f i l o t  . R o a d ,  h a v c j  
n ' l u r n e t l  t o  t h e i r  h o m e  a l t e r  ( U K t n d -  
l u g  t h e  D i a m o n d  /  J i n n l v e r w i r y  o f  
M r s ,  H l d e r ’ s  c o v u s i n s ,  M r ,  a n d  M r w ,
d i s c u s s i o n s  w i t h  t h e  b o h r d  o f  t . l u 5 
V i c t o r i a  L i b r a r y ,  s u g g e . s t o d  t h e  
w r i t e r , ' , ..
O rilE lt  I'OHSIBILl'J’IES
L i b r a r y  o f  V i c t o r i a  U n i v ( ' r s i t y  
m i g h t  .a l s o  b e  a v a i l a b l e ,  c o n t i n u e d  
t h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  c r i t i c ,
" 1  would most humbly and res- 
P(,'CtluIly urge tluj council not. to bo 
i n fluenced 1)>- /, a n y , ,st imulation arls- 
ing out of aspirations o f  ilnti/slhKrtu-/ 
al snol>h(*ry," she wi'ote,"biild;liTip- 
1.V lo study the, fundiihieiltal ncwi.s 
(if till! ccuntmmity dihtl s iok /to  pnh 
vide for them Iw tlui most gem- 
crally iulvaiUage<)iiK//mc)uik,'';/// // /
' ..............................................................  'T':"'..
'1
S i d n e y  U . C . M . P ,  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  
f i n d  t h e  o w n e r s  o f  s e v e r a l  i t e m s  
w h i c h  a r c  o l u t t ( m l n g  t h e i r  o f f i c e s  
i n  S i d n e y ' s  c i v i c  c e n t r e .
' I ' l i e y  h a v e  t w o  c j i s e s  o f  D u i x r l d  
a s p h a l t  . s h i n g l e s  t h a t :  w e r e  f o u n d  
l a s t  A u g u s t  27 n e a r  t h e  S a a n l c h t o n  /  
K x i i e r i m e n t a l  i r i i r m /  a n d  a  g l r i ' s  
‘ ‘ C a d e t "  b i c y c l e  t h a t  w a . s  f o u n d  o u t -
s i d ( f  t h e / t l o s y / ,  M o t e l / ' i n  S k l n o y / h m  / ^ ^ ^ ' / ;
A u g u s t  26.  O w n e r s  o f  t h e  I t e r n . s  
m a y  c l a i m  t l u - m  b y  d ( * , ‘ « ! r i b l n g  t h e  
l o s t  l i r ( I ( d f ' t v ' 4( > H K d l C ( 5, : / , / ; . ' r ' : . ' T ' f : . : ' . ' . . , : , / .
; ''.Police'Spokesm an said' 'that/:4i.ny''//': ;'/'''•// 
arlieh* tunu.'d in to them and noi
//'
elalnuxl within one yearmro turned /
ba(:k''.to/:thC'':'flndcr.■'"/'//:■':■/
■ " " ' "W. "
I  ' V':'''/''|" :■ I*'T i 'l l  '"'''''C.'":Church Hatt Revenue W ell
Below Taxes, States Bruce
I'/'r 'I o'i.hi'
C o s t  o f  m u i n t a h h n g  a  c h u r c h M u d l  
i s  f a r  l u . ' y o n d  a n y  r < w e n u o  d e r i v e d  
f r o m  I t ,  s a i d  . l o l i n  B r u c e ,  . S i d n e y  
T ' c a l t o r ,  w h e n  { i s k w l  t o  e x t e n d  l i k s  
p l o f i  f o r  t a x  n d i e f  o n  S t ,  I ’ n u r M  
U n i t e d  G l u i r c b  h a l l ,
M r .  B r u c e  h a d  e a r l i e r  p l e a d e d  
w i t h  S i d n e y  c o u n c i l  l o  a l l o w  s o m e
/ ' ' / ' O , ;  ' V.""i ■(•'. ■ ;" '".'1. v-".'.,.■'I' ^
- - P l e a r F m ^ R e l i e f
r e l l e r  o n  t h e  h u l l  t a x e s ,  w h i c h  h a v e
n o W : ' ' 4- e a e h e d  . $ 500. / . . ’ > : ' ' / / ' ' / ' ' / / " " ' ' C " " :  .
'/"/ /
. . U o i i l I i i i M ' d :  ( l U  I ' a g ' c  , ' I V ‘ H p . .  . , E .  i / i o K t l . h b y ,  ; v j b ; , s i e n , .  B , € ,
FREE T.B. TESTS 
AT SCHOOLS 
NEXT YEAR
' F ree luberculoslK .skin' '  tcht.s of 
i-tti.ulenl,s In .Saanich ,sc1kh>1 distj'ict 
will be cftrried ouV early  n ex tT 3?ar, 
d/rustee Mrs. 10. P, Tijomas, chntr* 
man r » l '  the health  ionimilt(;c, told 
Saanich .ficliool lK)iird laKt week Ihtit 
the i.eK(,s wjil com m ence on Janum ’y 
17,̂  // P a re n ta l ' conscht' .will R  
’ 'd,/' Khe / said. // ’'resting /program  
carried out b.v tho  C3r(»aler Victoria 
MotivuwMltnn Boat'd of Health .is so 
arranged lh.'»t It lak es  ohly one hour 
in any .sb.o / n<4uxd,':::M'r5i.' 'Itiom as 
h'dd., , ,, Z', ;: ''
M r. Bnice told a repnrt(*r that 4he 
revcm io/from  the church/hall does / 
n o tcx ceo d  $10(Lannually and that 41/ " V
the' eounclf would" relieve// it of / 'd ie , ■ / 
tax/lnirden, the church would aban­
don the practictj of renting it to j w  / / 
organization./ /y/.'';:/,//;;
T he Munhdpal act provides for ro- / 
lief fryjm tuxc.s oh suoh church pro"
Iterly which the eouncll eonsfdcn'; 
is neces,sary Ihoro1,o a.s well an the . 
'grounds around 'it.'T
The couticll niny ii.si* H» rllscretlon 
in m eeting the apiK>al of tliQ dm rch- ;
/;/'■■
' /.BmrilDAY:.' :'///
:■ and r; Mt'».''/ N orm aii; ElHison,': : / ;  
1181 V epllcr Ave, BnmtwtKxp/eutv*': 
tallied a t thoh* h(imo on /Sunday, .
Nov. 14; J a honor of lh(*ir ron 1\?rrv, 
who cclebi'rttpd his .RHii bhllwlny,
A f t e r  s k a t i n g  a t  t h e / V i c t o r i a  n r o n a ,  /  /th(V'gm«t«,,.chj()iyod j ft,//bUfoL. //P;
a t  i l K *  t e m d i u w u * . ,
" ,  L
..I;,
’'/■/'''' ' /  /":'" ■.' '':,“ / / ' ' / ' ’ 'i,v''v': '■ '''T' '■ " ■'''' '/ '" :
:0' ■ i: Z  ̂     ■ W Fi... . . I,'.. O, I .c: /o ' (  'T'l ,/■(/
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KINETTES TO HELP SANSCHA 
SUSIES WITH ANNUAL SALE
Elks Entertain Visitor From Manitoba
November m eeting of the Sidney 
Kinette Club was held a t the hom e 
of M rs. W. Greenfield, on Novem­
ber 10, with 16 m em bers present.
Sponsorship of the Saanich 4-H 
Home Arts Club cam e up for dis­
cussion, and it was decided to con­
tinue to .support this group.
F urther plans to assist the San- 
scha Susies with their annual baz­
a a r  on 'December 4, yvere discussed. 
Nine m em bers indicated their will­
ingness to help. The Kinettes will 
supply the table decorations, and 
sen 'e  tea.
The resignation of Mrs. M aurice 
Slegg w as accepted with regret.
A letter requesting support of the 
Sidney and North Saanich Library 
Referendum  was presented to the 
club.
The Kinettes will donate two
GAR HlfS~“ “ “  
ROGK BLUFF 
ON HIGHWAY
A Victoria woman was taken to 
R est Haven hospital with slight in- 
.iuries a t 8:30 M onday morning af­
te r  the c a r  in which she was riding 
crashed into a  rock bluff on the 
P a tric ia  Bay Highway about one 
m ite  .south of Swartz Bay.
R.C.M .P. a t Sidney said M rs. J. 
Scott, of 345 Vancouver St., suffered 
light injuries in the one-car acci­
dent. D river of the c a r  was iden­
tified a s  -Mrs. Vaughan Mann, of 
Oyama, B.C. Police said the front 
end of the ca r was extensively dam ­
aged  with about $800 to  $900 dam ­
age . Oar was travelling south on 
the  highway when i ttsp im  out of 
control on the w et pavement and 
crashed into the bluff, police said.
Christmas ham pers this year, with 
Mrs. J . White in charge. Money was 
alloted for purchase of groceries, 
and the club m em bers will firrther 
augm ent the ham pers with dona­
tions.
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. G. Aylard, hos­
tesses, Mrs. G. Flint, and Mrs. C. 
Tyler.





Distinguished visitor to P atric ia  
Bay’.s navy unit recently w as look­
ing for firemen. Mi.ss F ire Preven­
tion was featured a t the base of 
VU 33 Squadron in an effort to com­
bat fire hazards.
She was welcomed to the statioir 
by the commanding officer, Lieut.- 
Cmdr. Charles Bourque.
An inspection of the squadron’s 
fire fighting equipment was ca r­
ried out a t the time in  an effort to 
avoid liazards and to ensure tliat iio 
extensive fire bo perm itted to gain 
a hold.
IN  A N D
Anniversary Dinner Draws 




Letter was received by Sidney 
village council on Monday evening 
from Sidhey and N orth Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce. The cham ­
ber expressed its thanks for “ ex­
cellent co-operation.”
The cham ber of com m erce and 
the village council have been close­
ly associated over tourist affairs and 
the Christm as program  'in Sidney. /
MRS. W. J ,  WAKEFIFT.D — PHONE 656-2214
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HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop. “
Phone 656<1822 Fourth and Beacon
Mis.s Marion Hetman of E ast 
Saanich Road, has had as her week­
end guest, Miss Judy Greenberg, 
Prince George, form erly of Sidney.
Jim m y Johnson, 10462 Rest Haven 
Drive, has been a  patient at Rest 
Haven hospital after having the 
misfortune to break his wrist a t 
Mount Newton .school gymnasium.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Sewell of Van­
couver, were guests la s t week at 
the hom e of the la tte r’s grandpai'- 
ents, Mr. and M rs. J. Bloor, Fourth 
St. They were accompanied by 
their two young children, Lorraine 
and Gi’egory.
M rs. Amy Summers-Petcoff has 
returned to her home in Garden 
Grove, California, after being a  
guest a t the home of 'her friends, 
Mr. and M rs. Gordon Hulme, Beau­
fo r t  Road. ■
After a tiiree-month holiday in 
Canada and the United States, Mrs. 
E. Bushey has returned to her home 
on Rothesay Ave. She enjoyed a  
visit \vith h er daughter, Mrs. O’Neil, 
nee Sheila, in Vancouver, and trav­
elled /with her by e a r  to  'Prince 
George; / A special /highlight of > her 
trip w ah seeing the Peace River 
dcim. After visiting her son. Garth,











in Edmonton, her travels took her 
to Regina whore she saw son E d ­
ward who took her by ca r to Mont­
real and Quebec. In this p a rt of 
Canada they enjoyed seeing m any 
historical places. Mrs. Bushey had 
m ade up her mind to see more of 
British Columbia on this holiday 
and found it beautifully arrayed in 
autum n colors. .H er holiday, she 
says, was both educational and en­
joyable, one she wilf Jong rem em ­
ber.''
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson, 
Fourth St., had as guests last week 
H. Jolui of Redwood City, California, 
also M r. Johnson’s  sister, Mrs. C. 
Bertlesen of Vernon, B.C.
M rs. W. Hale accompanied h e r 
daughter, Mrs. H. Southward, on 
the re tu rn  journey to Edmonton.
Following a prolonged illness here, 
Mrs. R. Thompson of A m elia/A v­
enue, Sidney, is recuperating in 
Calgary, Alta.
M rs. Ada B arr of Winnipeg, is a  
guest a t the home of Mi\ and M rs. 
C. Adselt, Malaviow Ave.
Mrs. F . D erry will bo hostess 
Thursday everiihg, Nov. 18, when the 
R otary Anns m eet a t her home on 
Beaufort Road, y
Following tradition. Exalted Ruler 
Doug Frizzell of Sidney Elks Lodge, 
turns over his gavel to G rand E.x- 
alted Ruler Adam Deminick during 
his recent visit. From  left to  right 
are Max MacWilliams, Doug Friz­
zell a n d Joe Clifford of Sidney 
Lodge. Adam Deminick from Tho 
Pas, Manitoba, Cec Wright of the 
B.C. Provincial Elks, Claude How­
ard, past Grand Exalted R uler and 
Bert P alm er of Sidney.
People from near and fa r  a t­
tended St. Paul’s United Churcli 45th 
anniversary dinner h e ld . Sunday, 
Nov. 7, in the church hail. Many 
of those present were with tlie local 
church before union took place and 
they re-newed acquaintenances on 
this anniversary occasion. In all, 
150 guests enjoyed the dinner and 
musical progi'am.
The progi'cun was m ade up of the 
singing of hymns led by Douglas 
Bunt, accom panied by Mrs. Bunt on 
the piano. Two duets were sung by 
Miss B arbara Erickson and Miss 
Kathy Douma; piano duets were 
given by Mrs. Douglas Bunt and
Keen Play In 
Bridge Tourney
Play was keen a t the weekly Sid­
ney duplicate bridge tournament 
last F riday evening. Games ai’c 
played in St. Andrew’s HaM every 
Friday.
North-south w inners were: (1)
John Bowden and Joan Stark tied 
with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Edwards; 
(3) Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McConnell.
East-west winners: (1) Mr. iuid
Mrs. J. J . Woods; (2) Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. R ivers; (3) Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Collins.
Mrs. O. Niederman. Rev. C. Whit­
more w a s  chairm an.
The speaker. Rev. A. King of M et­
ropolitan United Church, spoke on 
“Fellowship of the Church.” Rev. 
T. G. Griffiths, retired, preached a t 
both morning services. He was 
m inister of the church when union 
took place and both he and M rs. 
Griffiths were guests Sunday even­
ing.
HE IS NO NEWCOMER
★  ★  ★  ^  - k  ~k
WALTER VEITCH WAS BORN HERE
garden he enjoys fishing. His 
charm ing wife has m any interests, 
but mostly she likes gardening and
RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP
• . ' " ■'
TRADING .
If I haven’t got it
'
/̂/
I cari/get it; /




BUY - SELL - TRADE
Among new people in Sidney are 
Mr. and M rs. W alter Veitch who 
have recently taken up residence on 
Third St.
Mr. Veitch is not a  newcomer, 
but well known by m any of the 
pioneers of the district. His par­
ents were born a t  Craigflower, near 
Victoria and he himself firs t saw 
the light of day a t the Saanlchton 
E.xperimental Faim .
Just afte r the F irs t World War, 
Mr. Veitch decided to ventm 'e/to the 
interior of British Columbia. He 
eventually gained em ploym ent a t  
the Consolidated Mining and Smelt­
ing Company’s plant in Trail. : 
H e w a s  not quite certain  as to 
whether he liked Trail enough to 
m ake it his perm anent home, but 
his new bride did and that settled 
the m atter.:; / /
There/ 'he rem ained for 43 years, 
in fact, until his retirem ent. He was 
vei'y fond of the’ island and fen years 
before retu 'ing had practically m ade 
up h is  m hid : tha t he w ou ld  like/ to 
reiurn to 'iL'./,/,////:; ':.,'///'// "
FISHING 
M r; / 'Vpitch/ has/ h is ;pwn boat/ and 
when/ he can  b reak / aw ay fro m /h is
sewing. They have been active in 
church work and will be associated 
with St. P au l’s United Church m 
Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Veitch have a  son.
NITE
;■ /  ■ /  ■; .. . . )' '
///“ /j: ■«-vrS
3 3  33:. ■
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/ T H R E E / O H A E G E ; ^ ; ^
Three charges have been laid 
against a young/ Sidney d river as 
the result of an accident on Sun­
day morning, Nov. 7 when a ca r 
crashed info a  rosidence a t 9691 
F ifth/S t. :;//////
William Allan, 19, will appear in 
court tlris Saturday charged witli 
driving without due care and at­
tention, driving without a  licence 
and driving without in su rance.;
Sidney R.C.M.P, allege Allan was 
flip driver of a ca r which struck 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McCormick shortly after 2 a.m . on 
Nov. 7 and also extensively dam- 





Meivin Roy Pearson, of Sidney, 
was fined $300 and iv.sti'icted to 
driving to and from work fo r two 
months when ho pleaded guilty in 
Sidney m agistrate’s court last F ri­
day to im paired driving.
Charge was laid by R.C.M.P. aftei- 
the ca r Pearson was driving crashed 
into a ditch on Loch.s'ide D rive near 




Two Victoria men were each fined 
$30 when they pleaded guilty in 
Sidney police court on Saturday to 
charges of driving without due care 
and attention.
Andrew' Gray and Donald Fish 
were involved in a  three-car collis­
ion on the Pati-lcia Bay Highway on 
Sunday. Oct. 31.
Also in court on Saturday. Charles 
Edward of Sidney w-as fined $15 
for failing to stop a t  a  stop sign and 
E dgar Fasting paid a  $15 fine forRobert W.. who resides with his 
wife and two children, Brian, 9, | driving across a  runway a t  P a tric ia  
and Julianne, 6, in  M erritt, B.C. I  Bay Airport.
M em feer O f  W d ffo n o / B dc/y  
¥isifs Sidney Jaycee.
Steen Christensen, a  m em ber of 
the executive of the Canadian Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce, was 
guest speaker last 'Wednesday, Nov. 
10, when Sidney Jaycees held their 
first dinner meeting a t the Hotel 
Sidney. ■//.
Mr. Christensen is chairm an/ of 
the national extension and m em ber­
ship/com m ission for Jaycees. He 
resides a t Powell River, and is a  past 
p resident. of the Powell R iver Jay- 
eces.
D irecting /h is
to/..,,,.--.  _
speaker /emphasized tha t Jaycees 
have /ho /d irect- connection /with/'the 
senior cham bers; of commerce, "M- 
thpugh; we /work ? together, veryjclose- 
ly , on projects of common in terest.”
A Jaycee unit seiw’os its  com­
munity. province, country;, cihd; its 
members, Mr. Christensen said. For 
its m em bers it  promotes leadership 
training, Canadianism!, effec t  i v  e 
speaking, 'parliam ent ary  procedure,
■ ' •:/ . 
prim arily
THEATRE
personal development and business 
administration.
Also visiting the Sidney unit for 
this m eeting was Grant; Johnston, 
district president, from Nanaimo.
Following the business portion of 
the meeting. M r. Christensen judged ; 
a  debate on United States involve­
m ent in Viet Nam. Basing his de­
cision on preparation and p resen ta­
tion of argum ents only. M r. Christ- ; 
ensen/ judged the team  /speaking//; 
against /United / States involvenient/;; 
as the winners. M em bers of the 
wimiing; team/were/Lee"ScbabM tzke. /v :: 
R ichard /O ’N eill,/M an-rLaden
; , ' . / v / / . ; .
I
' ' ' 
.///."//■/'///“//■'■■j
 .aa , ^
Cliatterton and Carl Johnson. Oi>- 
posing them were Bill Braun, T erry I
te///;Merkel, Al William.son, C l i f ' f  
Churches and Bill Knowles.
M r. Christensen congratulated tire 
local unit for its achievem ents since 
receiving its charter six m onths ago 
and commended the m em bers fo r : / 
the handling of the m eeting 'and in- : 
d i v i d u a l / s p e a k i n g / t a s k s . / / ; /
Service and Repairs to All 
Makes of
SIDNEY 656-3033
I U o n it '  ill a iu i  stM'
t»r S i io w r t i t i i i i  
'E i i i ' i i i t in ’c ! ; /
W j ia i  ji
s('l(M*t;|oii . ;  , a l l  yo iii*  




/ / / (luiiiijL'’ rota iv  p i e c e s .
O n  S (Ti’d a t  F lo d r a !
Chesterfield Dining-Room Bedroom
Suites Suites Suites
tU : actual inillcs am ..,fUs- 'I'p ''“'<"hl suites on ills., l l  actual lieilcoorn siiilcs : .
play . . . uKHlorn, Iradi" Pkiy . styled to fit on dl,splay hero ngaiu
(liinii! f ’olnnPil Mnimh-h bn,V«Hb IjlWlffbt . , . in to s iiit ; cvciy  Inidib't (>l’
/ ’ ' , ; ' ' ’ ’ P  “ hodeiT,; tiTilition̂  vcriuimnont, Mod
Itnliiin, Umilsh and t rcneh, taj, SiianKh, Itidkm and crn, traditional, Colonial,
, , pi“ r<l : rronv : / /  /^/ . // kVondi, priced from ■ , , ■, F i'c iu h ,, / Italian, Danish,
i J J  . lo t /O
TlllllWDAV AND 
FKIOAV, 7.45 P.M.
SATUUDAV, 6:50 P.M. and
IhtIO
“ T inJll» ./'''.'';F IlI. ; ./i SAT. 
NtlVKMIlEIl IH. Ill, 2(1
MIWM'WIUW
Trained Mechanics Electronic Equipment
Originol Equipment Ignition Parts 
Exide Batteries — Firestone ^̂T̂^
■/..'B.C.A.A.'Service';y'V/■'/'//://
m s M c m w  m m m m s
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393
Beacon at Fifth  
656-1922
iTECHHKOlOW
■ ,/ . Spanish' priced from'
129'’“ ,,,799™
ST AND ARD’S 54,tlv ANNIVERSARY SALE 1
'"EV 2 ‘b lJ . i
....
//'/;,//i.:'W//':/'./'/;.;':'/'/: '/,/l „./";'" .....7M 'Y aios bireoi/iii ’ Viutona: /̂ '
StTERODNDED BY FREE PARKING
m ~
3  , 1'■     ' '- ' ."i ''
Biuiiii!; w IlgSiM
I I l l S E I I l i l E l
For You* Convenience in VICTORIA
ALSO AGENT 
FOR ALL OTHER 
AIRLINES
aiui / intovloeklng rail, 
bus and stravn'shlp linos 
eruisos , , lourS: 
. . .  idght'Koeing , . . U' 
drive,s througlKuit llio 
world. Hotel i'e.sers'alioii.s 
nn.vtvhore, tnadn in nd- 
vnnoe, Auk for foldiT.s, 
infnrniation, rates, etc
Sc hddu 108 ./. /. Ralos . . .  Rosoi'- 
vfHifins liy phono or ovor tlic  
/ 001,111 tor,■ / / / / / / , ' : / / . / / . , ' / ' / / /
TRAVEL SERVICE






^  PURITY FLOUR-
/ 10-lb ,  ba’Ks   .
.; TAfrpH A WGES---'.'■/,//.
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9 9 ' LIVER—■Fre.sh 
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TOM LONGBOAT MEDAL CENTRAL SAANICH
By BlLl., ClIATTERTON
Vivian Underw'ood of E as t Saan­
ich is probably the most sports- 
minded Indian girl in Canada.
She is certainly the m ost success­
ful.
For Vivian has W'on the Tom Long­
boat Award which is presented each 
year to the Canadian Indian boy and 
girl who have the g reatest record 
oC athletic achievement.
Sixteen-year-old Vivian entered 
the competition for the awai'd a t the
knew she had collected an im pres­
sive num ber of ribbons and tro­
phies over the past few years in  a 
wide range of sports including track 
and field events, softball, basket­
ball and g rass hockey.
The national award was presented 
to h e r in Vancouver recently by 
■world-famed Canadian trac k  sta r 
H arry Jerom e.
TRACK AND FIE L D
Vivian is one of the keenest ath­
letes a t Mount Newton junior sec-
urging of Chief Ed Underwood who ondary school. She has bix>ught
Slegg Brothers
m any awai’ds to the .school and her­
self in competition with students 
from  all other junior secondary 
schools in the G reater Victoria dis- 
ti-ict. Track and field is her forte 
and for the las t two years she has 
won the aggregate trophy for her 
class in inter-school sijorts a t Vic­
toria senior secondary school (Vic 
High). She has also been the top 
girl athlete of Mount Newton and 
Royal Oak schools for the last two 
years.
TOP HONORS
But .school track and field roprc- 
sents just one of Vivian’s sports in­
terests. She shared (op honor's
M idget Boys Only Victorious 
Saanichton Basketball Team
9674 FIFTH ST. lU M B lS  LTD. 656-1125
EXTRA SPECIAL — LIMITED STOCK
REJECT W OO DG RAINS
TEAK — CHESTNUT
ONLY $3.50 SHEET
Grold Nugget Insulation. B ag_______99c
OPEN 8:00 A.M. TILL 5:30 P.M.
'/■"/"A:"
;;;
;■ ■. . ;V; -l ; >■
Pay your Hydro bill bere 
Complete postal service 
^ : W e’re agents for B.C. Telephones
:'-'k
mr:
F s s t  f i l 'in  dG V G lopixi^ /
...
Make Royai Oak Pharmacy Your
' / V vr /
:' y
■y'-A'
■ y ' " ^ / r y ; . ;  //■
WE'RE HAPPY TO HELP YOU!
/•■ ■••y, /
■yy.
■■•■yy./ " y y ■ y;
■ yy ■.' ■yyyy; :
y.-y
O F E M ^ ^
y 9  1 0 : p .m «
' SUNDAY
2 ; p „ m y - ; : 6 ; p . m .
a :
PHONE GR 9-1614
Patricia B ay Highway and 
W est Saanich Road
Three gam es of basketball w'ere 
played in the Saanichton Agricul­
tural hall Saturday night.
'" s a m i 'chtoh"'
There were eight tables of irlay- 
ers a t last Wednesday night’s “5(K)” 
card pai'ty in the Institute HaU, 
Keating. Winners were: All's. P .
Little, ■Airs. W. Gibbons, A. Hafer 
and G. H arris. Mrs. A. Doney and 
Airs. F. M. Hamilton seivcd refre.sh- 
m ents assisted by Institute mem- 
bei'S.
■Mrs. C. Rukin, Cas.sidy, was a 
weekend' guest a t the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law. Air. and 
Mrs. T. Polter, Alount Newton Cross 
Road.
Air. and Airs. J . Saint. Dean Park  
Road, had Mrs. Saint's brother and 
sister-in-law. Air. and Mrs. H. Way, 
Russell, Alanitoba, visiting with 
them this past week.
Weekend visitors at the home of 
Airs. E. Mahon, .Teffery Road, were 
h er son-in-law and daughter. Air. 
and iMrs. G. Pettigrew, with daugh­
ters Cathy and Sharon from Van­
couver.
In  the second game, close all the 
way, Saanichton midget girls were 
downed IT-IG by Aletropolitan United.
Games sclieduled tor Saanichton 
Agricultural hall this Saturday are; 
Saanichton pre-m ldget giris vs. Fk'st 
United at 7 p.m.; Saanichton mid­
get boys B team  vs. St. Louis 'Col­
lege, 7:45 p.m., and the final gam e 
a t S:.30 p.m . with Saanichton ban­
tam  boys vs. BrentAvood.
VIVIAN UNDERW OOD
asked her to join them for the pro­
vincial finals. She played for Nan­
aimo and the team  won the B.C.
title. ViA'ian Avas the leading scorer 
for her team  in the semi-finals.
SIX TROPHIES 
Altogether she now has six ti'o- 
phies—four for track and field, one I "'*̂ ‘̂ k s benefit for every six Aveekly
for basketball and one for Indian contributions. If you have not the
Tlie first gam e, between Saanich­
ton and Esquim au pre-midget boys 
ended in a score of 13-5 for Esqui- 
malt. Tho second gam e saw Saan­
ichton midget boys A team beat 
Brentwood 23-15. The final game of 
the  evening in the bantam girls di­
vision, Victoria United Girls A team 
trounced Saanichton 53-10.
Saanichton team s participated in 
two closely contested games in Vic­
toria last week at S. J . Willis school 
w'hon Saanichton jnidget boys A 
team met Victoria Boys’ Club in 
a game which ended 21-12 in favor 
of Victoria.
i r  r k  k  
AND MEANINGLESS
Writer of 'an inform ati\’e booklet 
di.sli'ibuled by the Unemployment 
ln.surance Commission may have a.s 
hi.s motto, “ Don’t e.xplain it an ea.sy 
way if a harder way can be found.’’
lie penned the following gem in 
the booklet entiltled Direction to 
Report and Information for Claim­
ants:
"7. Sea.sonal Benefit—If you have 
not enough contributions to entitle 
you to regular benefit, you m ay re ­
ceive seasonal benefit which is paid 
in the period from the week in which 
the 1st: of Decem ber falls, to the 
week in which the 15th of May falls 
If you have a t least 15 contribution 
weeks after the Satui'day preceding 
the .31st of Alarch, you m ay get five
with brother Gus, 22, in sports con­
tests a t A-Na-Oha Tay last spx'ing, 
compiling 21 isoints during tlie day 
com pared to 19 points obtained by 
Gus. They jointly won the A-Na- 
Cha-Tay Trophy.
A basket:ball devotee for m ost of 
her 16 years, Vivian has a  trophy 
a t  h er home Avhich say a  she Avas the 
m ost outstanding player oii her 
team . Last year she played for 
the Brentwood juvenile girls and 
also found tim e to  coacia th e /S aan ­
ichton midget boys. This year she 
is  assistant coach of the BrentAvood 
bantam  boys tetun.
She played g rass/'hdckey ; so/ well 
against a  Nanaimo team  last year 
that: the/:w inning Hub City /team




Leaves Brentwood every hour,
; from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m .: /
Leaves Mill Bay every hour.
> from 8.00 a.m./to 7.(K)/p.m, 
Sundays and /Holidays—Extra 
■///':■■■'■ trips.'/' '/:./■■ ■/■//::;':
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 pan.
and 8.30 p.m.







sports — plus innumerable ribbons 
collected since her fii'st days in 
school.
But the Tom Longboat award 
combines them  all. ViAnan 'has not 
actually received/ the award, repre­
sented b y /a  medal, yet but a  token 
presentation was nrade in Vancou- 
A'or. when the Avinners Avere an­
nounced./'■■"
Chief/ Undei'AA'ood / said the: 'Tom 
Longboat aAvard Avas established in 
m em ory of one of the m ost famous 
Canadian Indian athletes, Toni 
Longboat, AA'ho competed in track 
event/s all over this cdunti'y and the 
United States. / He cam e / from the: 
interior'/oI.''B.C."//-./
M ORE TO COME 
: AttracthTe aiid'/quiet spoken/: Viv-/ 
ah • is/ /justifiably / proud/ /of/ her 
/latest /aAvarh A(diich will <x:cupy/ d̂  
most favored position among her
Ci'oss Road hom e.: HoAvever, Vivian 
i.s not the type to rest on her laur­
els so 'it//Avould appear dhat the, col- 
lection of cups<and'ribbons'\vjlI con- 
anue to groAX.
ANTHONEY'S SALON d e  BEAUTE!
W hether ii's an evening high fashion set, or a 
basic everyday  set, AA(e do  them all.
MISS JANET
Former Cashier * Receptionist for the C.P.R. Empress Hotel Is
now
#
■ :"// ''/̂  l -'.
MONDAY ONLY
Mr. A n th o n ey . form er  
H.B.C. s ty l is t  cwrrentlY  




M iss L ois, post s ty lis t  
for M aison G eorges.
MON, TIL BAT. . ,
M iss S b o ry n , cu rren tly  
of S id n ey , B.C.
THE CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH
NOTBCi OF mam
Public notice is hereby giA’cn to the electors of the Municipcdity of 
Central Saanich that 1 I'equire the pre.sence of the said electars a t the 
Municipal Hall, Satmichton, on Monday, tlie 29th day of NoA^ember, 1965, 
at the hour of ten o’clock in the foi’cnoon, for the piu'pose of electing 
per.sons to represent them as
COUNCILLORS—Three to be elected.
SCHOOL TRUSTEE— One to be elected.
The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as folloAA’s:
Candidates .shall be nominated in Avriting by tAvo duly qualified elec­
tors of the numieipality. Tlie nomination-paper shidl be delivered to the 
Returning Officer at any time between tlxe date of this notice 'and noon 
of the day of n o m in atio n .T h e  nomination-paper m ay be in the fonn 
proscribed in the Municipal Act, and shall s tate  tho name, residence, 
and occupation of the person nominated in such m anner as to sufficiently 
identify .such candidate. The nomination-paper shall be subscribed to 
by the candidate.
In the cwont of a iioll being necessary, .such poll avUI be o[>encd at:
WOMEN’S INSTlTljl'E HALL. BreiitAAOOd Ka.v.
WOMEN'S AND FAHMEItSMNS’I'ITUTK HALL, K.mtiue,
AIUNTCIFAL HALL, Samiiehton,
on the ll'lb day of December, 1965, between the hours of: 8.(» a.m. <ind 
S p.m. of AA'bich every i,erson is hereby required to take notice and govern 
him.self accordingly.
Given under my Inmd at .Saanichton this 17tli day of November, 1965.
F. B. DURRAND,
Returning Officer.
Complete Line O f Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
fifteen contribution Aveeks and your 
previous benefit period has ended 
after the Saturday of the xveek in 
■which the 15th of May occurred, 
you m ay get up to 25 Aveek.s’ benefit. 
Claims filed in the period 1st of De­
cember to T5th May each year are 
automaticairy considered for sqa- 
/sonal benefit, if the qualifjing con- 
d’itiohs / for regular benefit cannot 
be/'RdfiUed.’’/ .; '// / - ////■' / /
/ Wonder if it took a s ; long to aatI te 
this m asterpiece as it does to trans­
late. it?.,:/'''".
..L A R G E /SE L E C ’l'iON ;-,OF/GOOD../q u a l i t y ..- / //V
Shrubs iartd Frpit J Trees
/,/: /. ■ .WALLEL<)WEKS'/— ..'rO RG ET-M E-NO TS'/;:'/ ./ "-'
//-/■'“ /POM^ STOCKS.
■ ■/./PANSIES,. E T C . / / ' " / ' ' / ' ' ' / v . . / ' : ' / ' / ' /
All Stock G ovgrim ient In spected  : T
SAANICHTON NURSERY
1938- CULTKA /AVE.,' - SAANICHTON ; / / / " / ■“■ ■ " /■’'- ' ■•' /•■■: >'/ ''-7 ■ ■-■'3Phone 652-147H 7
/:'7/;/.''-/:'7*':'/7/':.
' '....... ';/'.''.:'//7/;/:.;. .7,/;,
J. E. H. NOBLE 
/BRENTWOdb-:
. Resident of BrentAvood /Bay for 
the las t 14 yocirs/ Jam es F rank 
H erbert Noble passed aw ay a t his 
886 Clarke Road residence la.st 
Thimsday, Nov. 11. Bom in Chelms­
ford, England, he Avas a  veteran of 
the F irst World Wax'.
/ He is  .surviA'cd by his wife, Lillian, 
at hom e; sons, liklward Noble, Mis- 
.sion; Ronald; and Allan Noble, an 
Vancouver; Captain F rank  Noble, 
Ottawa, and Robert Noble, Campbell 
River; his daughters, Mrs, D. 
(Doris) Foster, Victoria, and Mr.s. 
L. (Gladys) Evans, England;/ 13 
grandehildron; t av o g re a t-g ra n d ­
children; t\'(’o sisters In England and 
hi.s brother in Austi'alia,
Archdeacon E. M. Maddocks con­
ducted funeral serAdces on Sntui'day, 
Nov. 13, a t ,‘5arid.s Funeral Chapel 
of Roses in Sidney, Interment in 
Colwood Burial Park followed the 
sendees, '.
v/'v;; ■ -.y;.
,  . '7 /'/.'.'-'-/s. 
•/';■:;'■/:,7/fÎ
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OPEN FRIDAY EVENINOS -
Carnival
Prospect Ijaite District Comnnin* 
Ity Association av|1I hold the .sxjcond 
aniuiaf Silver Bells Carnival in the 
Community luill on Sparton lload (in 
Friday. Nov. 10 ccnnmenoing at
7/p.m/;, 7 y///; -
'rhc fuil-ftdr AAdli he /opened l.iy' 
Ml'S, Doug: Ci’Osljyi 7 Tiiere: will !»' 
gan 1 es, , luni “  / coolt i ng ; and novel I y
utfilLi' ■ ■' ■'
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by the- sea
E n .lo y  a  q u lo l ,  
p e a c e f u l
v a c a t i o n  a t  
O f f - S e a s o n  
R a te S '— P h o n e  
'///for'RiiocIa]':.'/:.'/ 
.--■* ,/:'./ ,.1’o l e s / ,  
fiy  1 h e  wcel< o r  m o n i  h .
Ptcane iVidci y.v..-7.
"WINT15U DINING IIOUttH'i '
Maidn<» VIcav Dining Room
77,12 n(Hin:,ii> //-,
Coffee Shop. 8 ji.rn. to 8 p,m,
B,renta'/:'''Lp%e,;
.'..:/.uiid ,,M o te t'I ,|d ,
. 'y 'HRKNTWIWID/, lU V , / ILC./  ̂ ^
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I'/',A worl(1 of w)nier cncha n 1 ment is open for y ou --oh  Broad / Street he* 
tween Fori ttnd View! Tl's Stuita Slreei— a Ohrlstmas fjintasia created 
for younK and old. The pilUtor of ixayly colovu'ed lights  ̂  ̂ . festive  
music filling the air , . . the  laiighlor of children as they board the 
•dtlaion Express’* for a; furl-filled train ride. Santa’s Chalet brightly 
Iriinmed and deconitc(l» ready for SI . Nick’s arrival next Salurday.
I"
;7 /. ;// •/I!.. :/, ■ . ■ '7 ■/-'
Ckimo dow n to  JEalon’s an d  b e cap tu red  in  th is  w orld  o t inako-bollovb
'/ />  S a n ta 'S tr e e t ;V ':  ' ‘ " ' / V""7 7 - . : 7 . . . ; ,
‘7:," .''7"
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Total Seven Ballots
Bylaw to rezone two Central Saan­
ich properties back to agricultural 
use from special com m ercial was 
withdrawn by its four supporters 
Tuesday evening afte r it had been 
gi\’en three retidings. The bylaw 
was withdrawii when it becam e ap­
paren t that it would fail to gain 
m ajority  approval of council on its 
final reading.
Move followed an unusually heated 
debate for Central Saanich council 
bctw’een supporters of the bylaw, 
I Reeve Gordon Lee and Councillors 
j C. W. Mollard, P. F. Bonn and T. 
G. M ichell, the opponents, Council­
lors R , M. Lamont, Mrs. M. E. Salt
headed for defeat,” Reeve Lee said. 
“After three readings it autom atic­
ally goes to  a public hearing. This is 
time consuming and it now appeal’s 
that there would be no change in 
voting.and we w'ould have to sta rt 
all over again .”
WITHDK.\WN
His three sup^x)^ters agreed that 
withdraw al of the bylaw' would be 
advisable.
Mr. PoLson has offered no objec­
tion to the proposed rezoning of his 
property but l\Ir. Bushby maintains | 
that it would be a loss of freedom 
to him . He has attended every regu­
lar council meeting for the last two 
months wiiile the propo.sals have
Sidney a n d  N orth Saanich 
Cham ber of Commerce has en­
dorsed the plans fo r a  lib ra ry  
branch in the  community.
On Tuesday evening th e  cham ­
ber offered its  support to  the  pro­
jec t and called fo r an affirm ativ ’e 
vote in December. | owners will vote on three questions.
The cham ber also approved the j The subjects of tlie three ques- 
contribution  of §15 tow 'ards c o s ts ! tions concern librai’y seiw'ice for 
incurred  by the lib rary  com m ittee j the a rea  and participation in  the 
in p resen tin g  the  referendum . 1 functions of a proposed Regional
F irst annual election in 
Saanich will be a big one.
In addition to the election of a 
reeve, three councillors for two 
years and thi’ee counciUors for one 
year, voters will return a school 
trustee for two years and property
Fishing Limits
HO is connected with the 'fishing industry? When
I and .A. K. Hcm slreet. and one of the
i property owners, Phillip Bushby, / been debated,
i 7853 Collins Road.
j Coun. Lamont .said he w a s  pro-i you fi'om the very beginning,
i pared to go along witii the rezon-1 told eouncil on ’I'uesday. “ I
N ear head-on collision on the P a-1 car collided w ith  a vehicle drR'en by i 
tricia Bay Highway about 6:30 p.m. / Cecil Hackett. 1105 Cypre.ss Pal. Mr.,i 
“ I was ready to negotiate with ' Tuesday ho.spitalizcd a .North S aan -= Hackeit Avas taken to St. Joseph’s :
he I icli m an and a  Sidney couple. j ho.spital in Victoria by Central Saan- : 
will j Mr. and M rs. Norman E. We.st, i ieii ambulance. After a  poor night :
North District, dealing with parks and has- 
pitals.
According to available inform a­
tion from the departm ent of muni­
cipal affairs, the approval of the ac­
quisition of park property Avill be 
lim ited to one-'half m ill on the to tal 
ta.xable assessed real property with­
in the regioncil district.
For granting aid to hospitals in 
connection AA'ith consti’uctiojn and 
equipment costs, burden Avitl be 
allocated throughout the district on 
the basis of population and assess­
ment. Total m ay not e.xceed two 
mills.
Final referendum question will 
seek support of the propo.sal to pro- 
A’ide library services here. Cost of a 
library .service has been estim ated 
: a t about $6,000 or tiu'ee-(iuartor mill 
i annually.
There will be seven ballots in De-
D. S. Poison’s property a t j adm it that tliere has not been much * 10073 Third Street, were rushed to | he was repoi-ted in fairly good con- j cember.H U , IS c o n n c c t e a  'V itu  luc , "u ^ i-t 'o n ln fp rl a I
S id n e y  c o m m e r c i a l  f i s h e r m a n  l a s t  AveeK C U C U in ieu  U jjg j  j Collins Road, but he strongly : of a growth rate at the m arina dur-1 Re.st Haven hospital by Sidney and
. . . T _■ . w  r i  ^  6-̂  1 i  f  r* H  1 c r h r  c r n n  T U  V P s  I _ i • _  ̂ _ .i_  _  _h ___  a t . .  : . . .  , . . _ _ _ . . ^ . .  ■ ■ ■ .  .oetition regarding fishing limits, he s o u g h t  _signatui^s | procedure for Mr.
from all connected directly or indirectly \vith fishing. On | Bushby's land. M r. Bushby has told 
Saanich Peninsula it is difficult to establish any specific | council that he operates a boat 
group which is not in this category. j rental business and engine repair
Commercial fishermen make their homes in every i .shop on the property, 
part of the Saanich Peninsula. The marinas and wharfs | two bvlaw.s 
are picturesque with fish boats tied up at their moorings, j ” What sense is there in rezoning 
The f e d e r a l  °-overnment spent a large sum of money onjMi'. Bushby’s land back to agri- 
the consAuction of a fishermen’s Avharf in Sidney. cultural forcing him to come ’oack
Only a fraction of the population here goes down to 
the sea in ships. Yet, we are vitally linked with the fish­
ing industry here and we must be _at all tim es aware of 
those conditions which influence this industry.
sng tlie past few years but we have j North Saanich ambulance afte r theii’
liad a lot of troubles,” he said. i  ------ -------------------------- ---------
.NOT TOO CONVINCED |
“I m ust say that some of us wore 
your plans,”
to
not too convinced by 
observed the reeve. j
Second violent exchange w a  s : fi O  
prompted w'hen Coun. Mollard asked 
-Mr. Bushby: “ You told us that you 
us for rezoning to m arina use | want to continue the m arina but
 ̂a ::.'■
••ir'
t ESIDENTS of Sidney will be delighted to learn that 'Duncan and Courtenay are to be awarded the privilege 
/ of mail d election Prime Minis­
ter Pearson revealed/that the requirements for street de­
livery were to be eased up.
H  service which has been ac-
/// /cepted as part of living in almost every country of Europe 
/ /; for a/ hundred years or more should be offered to the 
■ people of Canada as a special election gesture.
There is probably ho village in Europe so small/or so
remote that it  is  denied a mail delivery service. There is 
/ probably/ no/ village in British Columbia: so la^§® that it 
■ //f /c an //€ h 3 o y d h e /';sam e '" se ry ic e .// '/ ''/7 :“ ''/'7“
Now that the election is all o’yer, Canadians every- 
Avhere would Avelcome a change of policy on postal service. 
/ ' /We,̂  â ^̂  aid/ the underdeveloped countries of the
worldh Perhaps we should develop our own.
 —-----------------------------
'y.3y'y\33: y-y-r-y y/y-y---r-: : : ;/7/:'7: ; 7yy/
h 11  ̂̂ y... - .7.'- // . ■ 7;,,. ^■7 ■ ■ . ■ . .. ;■
 " '- “ - / g : / / p
when Ave could rezone it to mai'ina 
use in one m ove?” Coun. Lamont 
asked. “ I think there should be a 
bylaAv for each property.”
“ But we don’t have an e.xact def­
inition of a  m arina ,” Reeve Lee 
angrily countered. “Do you want 
to leave tills open for tA\'o or tiiree 
months while a m arina bylatv is pre­
pared?’’/
“ We could get another municipal­
ity ’s bylaAV and copy it and am end 
it  la te r ,” / replied Coun. Lamont.
WOULDN’T//FIT ' ,/
“There isn’t one that Avould /fit 
our m unicipality,” the reeve said.
Supporting the reoA'e, Coun. Mi- 
cheil observed:/“ If that zoning is 
not changed very  quickly a  cement 
p lant could go in there.”
■Aiter three readings of; the bylaw ,, 
Coun. Lamont introduced a motion 
calling for the preparation of tivo 
bylaws instead / of one bylaAV for the 
tAA'o/ properties. It then became ob- 
; vious th a t; the/ : first / bylaAV / would 
sta/nd only a/slim  chance of apprby-, 
al. Although it had been approved 
tliree times, a' five to; two majority/ 
is required on tlie final reading." / 
•// ‘T t ///appears ^/that//'/this:/bylaw// is
lioAA' do you account for the ’for sa le ’ 
sign on the property in the la s t feiv 
m onths?”
“That is his right to sell his pro- 
perry.” Coun. Lamont interjected.
“I tiiin.k this has been a phony 
deal from the start, and I  don’t 
mind being quoted on this,” said 
Coun. Mollard. “ I’ve been told this 
m an has never rented a boat.” 
T urning to Mr. Bushby he said, 
“You have no ram p, no boats, noth­
ing to represent a m arina .”
“ I saw  a boat dovATi there about 
10 days ago with my own eyes . . . 
there/ a re  m y floats,” Mr. Bushby 
said. ■
Disaussion was brought to an
ditlon Wednesday morning A\-ith I 
minor head injuries. !
Spokesman for Rest Haven Hos-j 
i pital said Mr. West also suffered j 
I minor head injuries and Mrs. West i 
! was treated for chest injuries. Both j 
j will rem ain under ob.soivation for j 
several days. They are in satisfac- ’ 
lory condition. |
Centi’al Saanich police said the / 
accident occurred when All’. West | 
attem pted to pass a 65-foot semi­
trailer unit on the highivay just 
south of Jan ies Island Road. Mr. 
Hackett v'as approaching from the 
south.
Police described Air. H ackett’s
F irst public meeting to be an­
nounced in connection Avith the 
North Saanich municipal elections 
ne.xt month Avill have a Avide in­
terest.
R atep ay ers’ gi’oups of Noi’th  
S aanich Avill sponsor a m eeting  on j 1955 m odel English car as a  write- 
Deceniber 1 a t  N orth  S aan ich  ju n -j off. Damage to M r. West’s ca r AA-as 
io r secondary school. The m eeting j estim ated a t $700. An investigation 
AA'ill h ea r rep o rts  su p porting  and  | is continuing.
Opposing the proposed h o sp ita l; —----- --------------—̂ ------—— ——— —
legislation.: ' !
Alunicipalities in all parts of the 
loAver/Vancouver Island areas are 
to present a referendum in Decem­
ber asking for ratepayers’ sup­
port of a tAA'o-mill levy in connec-
Sidney and N orth  Saanich 
Cham ber of Commerce has suji- 
ported the  proposal of S a lt S p ring  
Island chamber.
On Tuesday evening the cham ­
ber endorsed the  p lea  of S a lt 
Spring Islanders fo r  a  tra n s fe r  of 
the fe r ry  Avharf from  F u lfo rd  to  
Isabella Point.
The change would reduce the  
time of crossing th e  n arro w  
stre tch  of w a te r  between S w artz 
Bay and Fu lfo rd .
abrupt, h a lt by Reeve Lee , a t th is ]  tion  ;w ith :cap ital costs of hospitals, 
point and  the m unicipal clerk was
instructed to prepare a  bylaAv for
each: property, ::
//B rom  Page/One)
gregatiqn/;pf a" Sidney: church; /have
at the sharp increase in ,taxes onj a io r e  a b o u t
the •chiirch hall. At a recent council meeting in Sidney; •PTaTTTMr'
it was noted that a relief from taxes for t/he church halli 
Avould necessitate ai/gTeateiLhurden on "the people . of the 1 (Continued
. . .  J  rThis is a grossly narrow viewpoint and unworthy of — ’ -
the village council. The council is given complete 'author­
ity to relieve church halls o f A e  /tax /burtleh: T 
exercise this authority.
If the village of Sidney were so desperate that it need­
ed to penalize/ those who seek to worship God, then it
would be, indeed, ih/desperate straits, //^e know that; this 
is far from the case.
; —  -----------------------------------------
n  1 t . 'P o D u la tio n
“ ////:/:/7 U://;;
; -/V  / ■ ■.
/!
HARP surprise to many ;in North Saknich, and beyond 
i j  i t s  boundaries, was the conclusion of t h e  censiL S . The 
n e w  municipality/hks/been checked for population and the  
final figure Ayas released th is /A v e e k . /
Tho community, had expected a few more people in 
North Saanich, but particularly notable is the ratio be-
■ <'/ /; 
:/ // 7:.,; "
It; /'lias been estim ated /by  the in-/ 
dustry’s /economists, b b s e n 'e d ; Mr. 
Larson, that a / pound of/ red 'snap­
per delivered on the dock a t Vladi-/ 
vbstck costs / tlie/: Russian operators; 
$1.60./ /The industry/is/ a //fuhction of 
the govei’nment/ and cost is not/: a- 
m ajor factor.; '7,
/, Ah’. Larson operates/the/Seym our/ 
Girl, a 34-foot salmon ti’oller. Each 
spi'ing he sails from Sichiey up to 
the Hecate Strait. He fishes there 
throughout the sum m er and returns 
home in September.
The fishing grounds arc 500-600 
miles nortlnvost of Sidney and the 
Seymour Girl will be runping for 
up to fiA'o day.s to reach her dost ina- 
/tion.
OUT'OF 'SIGHT ''. / / '/ '
While fishing Mr. Lm’son w ill  be 
eruising out to a distance up to 20
NEW BUS SEEYICE 
DEPENDS ON USE
/ B Y / / r e s i d e n t s ;/:/;/7
Improved bus serA’ice /between 
Deep/ CoA'e and Victoria will only 
be retained if  sufficient: numbers 
/o.f „ passenger3//:Use';it.;, :■ ;////./7.://
/ / Deep Cove resident / Ayho niakes 
regular ;:tTip“ irto//;Victoria by ; bus 
has/;urged his /feUow residents/: to 
show the operators/that the service 
is needed.
/7 V ancouver 7:Island;//Coach/Lines 
L td. h as  p rov ided /a service, w here­
by/ a  re s id en t of the/no /rth  end o f 
Saanich  Peninsula/ /c a n /tra v ’el / tb  
the  c ity  in th e  m orning, a ttend  to  
his a f fa ir s  and re tu rn  /home// in  
t/he evening, s a id ;the  trav e lle r/
SUDDEN DEATH 
OF MAJOR A. E. 
SMART IN CITY
R etired m ilitary m an and a  avcII- 
known dog trainer, Alaj. E . Smai’t 
of 1444 McTavish Road, passed aAvay 
suddenly in Victoria on /Friday, Nov.
12/ / '. /"'' ;..:7::7;:'.'' ■/
Cubs Pay Tribute 
To Donor Of Camp
/U nder th e  convenership of Mrs. 
P. W helan and hard  Avork b y ; all 
m em bers of the  ladies’ auxiliai-y' of 
the  Bo J' Scouts, ;ist T sartlip  Group, 
th e  Cubs; and Scouts had  th e  ; Pp- 
p o r tu n ity /o f  . jc in ihg  / th e ir  /“fa iry  
1 godm other’l/a n d  / Scouters in  serv- 
in g  / t e a /  and  //coffee ho / the  /m a n y  
f  rieiids : vcho. //attended7/the./tea/ and 
bake sale a t  St. P a u l’s U nited 
C hurch hall.
7 ;/B eautiiu i 7 /fa/ll/-/floral;'/arrange-/ 
/mentis / b y / Airs. / C. A dsett/ adp/rried 
:tbe/tea/taDle;/ahd/indiAndual/tables;, 
Airs. W. S. DaAvson (th e  boys’ 
fa iry  godm other and donor of 
Camp DaAvson) pre.sided a t  the tea 
tab le : and / /watched / w ith  /pride / as 
h e r  young / Cubs, in un ifo rm / m an­
fully! c a rried /te a  cups,/ sandAviches 
an d  cakes to assembled guests. 
O lder Scouts replenished th e  rap id- 
I ly  dAvindling, supplies o f sand- 
I Aviches. cakes, tea and coffee.
I Airs. R. V illers and Scouters D. 
Jack . J . PedloAV and T. Ocllund as­
sisted Airs, Dawson in  dispensing 
tea and coffee.
7 V isito rs :enjoyed seeing displays 
of cubbing and scouting requ ire­
m ents and the delicious cakes, pies, 
squares and cookies Avero purchas-
ANGLICAN SERVICES
, / North Saanich Parish
Canon F. Vaughan-Birch, 656-1014 
The R ev. K.; M: Kmg, G R 7-2394
NO\TEMBER 21st 
Simday ne.xt before .AdA'ent
HOLY TRINITY—Patricia Bay
Holy Communion . . / . ;  8:(K) a.m.
/S t/ :  ANDKEW'S---Sidney/V.:./:-'7/7//; 
/ Moming Pi’ayer - -U :00 a.m .
Smuiay School ................9:30 a.m.
//Thursday// -l,;//-:-. :'1/////I 9:00' a.m
■7//.:
tween adults and children.
' / The North Saanich municipality is lar from a haven
/ for the retired and the aged. The population consists of j niiles from shore. Frequently ho will
/ two-thirds adult.s and one-third, minors. . bo out oi sight of land or another
/ /  This ratio indicates that the municipality caters tojA'cssoi.
ordinary young families to a far greater degree than was j a lone fisherman ha,s no other 
7 the case but a few years ago, The age-curve is undoubted-1 .skipper to communicate with. Hencej dog training and showing.
' ly changing on tlie North Saanich graph. I he carries a more ihan normally i lie leavt's bis wife, Dorothy, at
; ..7 , . 7 " ; i ; ________— 1 powerful radio, ;■ home and a brother, II, C. Smart,
:.'"'/■■//'•■7'/77/./////,/'7.;;: :':./7 .../;.;//•■; ;/ '7 7':'Mr. Larsoiv/Was'modesL about his j.in'Bristol,, England. '
views. 7 : i / /' ' / 7 Last rites wore observed on '/rueS'
He tio loUrt I'Ov'.'’'.' daecll.'i m- u.i,',, .'miv , iir, ,u .Mcc./all BiviUici;
7 Maj. Smarl: retired in North Saan- from  : the  diake , table almost// as 
ich and has taken part in various | soon as they  appeared, 
activities hero. He was a supporter I Alany expre/ssed the hope th a t 
of the Community Chest/and headed the ladies’ auxiliary  Avill m ake th is 
the chest cam paign in the district / ‘pink te a ” an annual event, 
several years ago.
Fifth Streets Sidney
/ ..EVERY/SUNDAY.” //7/'7; 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class . 10.00 a.m.
.The Lord’s Supper .. 11.3() a.m. 
Evening/Service / ./,7.30 p.m.
/'',. 'SUNDAY,'NpV./21,';/':
7.30 p .m .':
' / Speaker: ' .
Mr. Robert M e  Arthur
... 77 WEDNESDAY . /. .7 
7 8 p.m., './.''/'
P ray er and Bible Study
;l Friday — 7 to 9 p.m. 7/ 
Children’s M e e tin g  and Hobby 
/'7' '.':ClaSS '
/Saturday — S p.m.
Young People's Aleoting 
“ Bo ye doers of the Word and not 
hearers only”
S e v e r i t h - d a y  
/ A d v e n t i s t  C h u r c l i
RESTKAVEN DRIVE
PASTOR H. C. WHITE
Sabbath School /  . . 7.7 9.30 a.m. 
Preaching Service .: 11.00 a.m.
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P rayer Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m.
7 “F aith  F o y  Today” ; 
Sunday, Channel 4, 9.00 a.m . 
“ T H E  V O ICE/O F PR O PH E C Y " / 
Sundays bn follpwing /radio 
stationsf/r/;:.:/' 
kiR O , 9.00 a .m .—KARI, 9.30 a.m .
// L 7 v i s i t o r s  WELC
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA.
'//7/'//'./ 7SUNPAY.''/' NOV.'//72i:/; '/,////7:"''
St. Paui’,s—•Malayiew/and Fifth 
Sei'vices. .  IIO.OO and 11.30 a .m . 
Sunday School / / . . . . . . .  .10.00 a.m .
St. John’s, Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m, 
Sunday School .7 : . . . , / .  .10.00 a.m.
CYntral Saanich United Churches
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Sunday 
/ School ; / . . . :7 . .7  -. 7 / 9.45 a.m . 
Air. Norman Wilkinson.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Service-and Church 
School . .  7  ........11.15 a.m .
For many years ho ha.s boon/ 
clo.sely identified A v i t l i  the North 
Snanieli Dog Obedience Club and 
other , activities in connection with
tl
I’ASTDR T. L, WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sliiggett Baptist Clturch 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday
Fam ily W orsh ip  .10.00 a.m.




|N  an age of docliiiing morality thoro ani inmum>rable
t o  c o n t r i b u t e  s o m e  n e w  p h i l o s o p h y  
to  / r e m e d y  t h e /  s i n t a t i o n .  / Tn /sonie /  i n s i a n e o s  f h o i r  / o f fo r t s  
m a y / w o l l ; b c ’a r  fi’ui t  /and w e  s h o u l d  h e  I ' ca d y  to  l i s f e n  to
VhII 4iv>ia «l*juR'i lo iirn  ill a l l  t im e s .
W(' e . ' innot  l/)iit; I 'c t i ih i / (I /.H iioak iiig  .stiS!“ ic ip i i  / / th a t  /poi'- 
77:/;7;,/7 7;/:; Itaps f  h o  troi id,  /of/' m o d e r n ; : s o p ie 1 y  is  ; to  s u b s t i t u t e  ■1;he
'■''//7/'/untriodTo)’/ t l i e / : t . e s t e d / ih d / /p i ’oved.,.'//:''''///7';. 7?/
/ W h e r e  c i t i z e i i s h i p M i a s  b e e n  s u b s t i t i i t e d  in a  e h i l d ’’s
,./■> :'7-' V) :■;//,,
':///.,/ /■I'"/
iiuLrectl>;: concenu'd svitli the/ fish- 
iiig ind/ii.str.v to sign /,n petition ii.sk-, 
ing70ltnw;i tt>/ renlign /tho/ t2-milo 
limit.;
Funcr.'il Cluiin'l,, lley, /Dr, K'. K ing, 
iiiKl thy Very Rov, l.>r, J. L. W. Me- 




nilnd//rdi’ / its i.vi’edece,ssoi”, ,Cliri.stinn m orality, /: tlie elhies 
’ ' " of the situfition remain vmchangod;
/ ’ / / U n d e r  b o t h  c o u r s e s  o f  t u i t i o n  t l i e  eiri^  
t h a t  t h e  act  h o  c o n t e i n i i l a l e s  i.s w i ’cing.  It w'as  o n l y  w i t h i n  
/ t h e  I 'ealms o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  t r a i n i n g  t h a t  h e  c o u l d  i tn do i ’- 




/■■'” /’■ , ■ i ■■i"/, . ;■
7
■/lUsPominenis wore offdrbd ns op- i: ’PAP'tVTPI? V  /'*inions/nnd nol facts, / 7: i/slui.dian n
, Such/aotion . by ;/ thi:7/govcrhnwiVl H O U S E W I F E  / 
wtHiUI/lcftve the watvi'sOf the Quc(‘n ['P A Q Cl‘PCI AXU A V  
Chai'lotles,/'!lecatv''Strait 'iiticl'. Dixon !/“• y
Entrance : In; Canaclinn ; tcn;>ltory, 7 'v koi’niw, rtrodonl, of Sidney, :AIrs,
‘ .Gindys/Jilne ’ruUc,: passed'away in
.Victoria .dn Tucsdity. /Koy./16. /Resi­
dent. ; of' Esqulmalt.; she ;f(.'sided 'in .
om '//'/Sim ilart/litM it :'‘̂’/7’'^ ‘' //'̂ ^̂^̂e,ii'('i.il«i(xi in Vielivrl.'i iind up«i!d;in<i. ' rutltK
'Th(>V mav;“ iltimatdy;/'/prov(/ t o b c t / husband, a dnugh-
(i„, I ler, (./luistinc and a son, F irderlck
,/ Bi'Hca'u un tho I.o('d .b'sus Chrisl 
)M*,d tl\ou;shall i/e.savcfl.”, .•Vc’t.s 16:31,
/. How . woi)b.l you feel if. >'ou wero 
told'by,..a dociuiV'th.'d your (lays.Awrc' 1
........................ li Is a , very  ;. i.vjssible
:slai.dion /mi(l:la/nit/(lA'cp all picturi' j
BETHEL BAPTIST
2335 BEACON AVENTO
R(.'v, B, T, H anison 
G56-3161
9.45 a.m .—Sund.iy .School.
11,00 a.m .—Morniitg Wortshlp. 
7.30 p.m.—'Evening Sotvico. 
.’lYic.sclay, 7:30 p.m.—Biblo Study 
; and; P ray cr ni(X)ting.
.sunda\V.;NOV.'."21.V'7:,;, 
A/I/rlondly Welcome/to/All / /
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N, Beacon Avo. 
Rev Irene E, Smith 
O.’iO-.’WIG
•SEUVICE.S 
Sunday Sch(x>l . . . ... 10 a.m. 
Worship 7 /. // . ,..;./ ,/iln.m. 
/FA'ofdng SctvlcD 7 : .... 7.30 p.m. 
iT aybr MooUng—Tuos. 7„30p,m. 
Fam ily N ight—P i’iday..7„l0 p.m.
'/Mr/ /Iru'sen’s .petilioii' :.boro //IKK) 
namt’s when ho;:;sent it:. to ; Ottawa 
thrt ''Vpdk. And// his i“ i>“ /<tu'/only /
bigger, . But “ Ir., Lnrifon’s .(
LOitters To The Editor
fiivt. a'i hdme; 'her paretit.s, Mr, tvnd M rs.
'Iliigii Critlck.'.iiank, formerly of Sid-
' 'posnV to split in t;v,'o a '(:holc,(7 rc-'d-! iiey imd now of Mil! Bay, and two
v i, 'b v  t ml i. ' , , , ,, d(,-n tinrurea by ztuiii'ig fo r iu d u s t- . b ro th ers Itonald and, Giawgt', ,ln
,.. ' r t  L IV :1M HUVAN,U^  ̂ j any rate, Tlu,' quc'Stion of .1 b a la n c  . 'a block of laud b e -1 Vancouver,
' from the fo u r“ ,«.cn F ifth  St. and tlu' P a tr ic ia ' Last ritex w illb eo lw e .w d  on Frl-
.rt very imp',)rtant7 H ighw ay. , ' day from MeCall I:trotlu'rs Funeral
il(Hl n.n(m,s l ly m to  (ho ofRct that | v,',s,.u'eiaUy (iuringlh ,.. early  days o f ' t ’his cam m t ra te  a.s good / t ’hapcl, Creniid ion will follow. Rm-,
planning. Ttw//Maryland Kuhdi» | ,1. a. Roberts will officiate.
'kflrciatloU' lo reproront till / protterty 
,'oWnw"SJ/of /Norilt S aanich ,'/'''''’ /"';'/'''../
It would b(* intm’cstlng to Icam 
lh(' “ Htrcc of th e /item ; I  ean'UR'.
,''',.7''
. r ' ,,,,
tltr« DKKP COVE (V.I.) PROPERTY i t  lu' new eouncll,
OWN'EliS ' ASSOCIATION hud ptxr-i ; I e,'in7o)d,\’: eoneludo thid, j'aiir in-' v jM i ''’£rnd \V(H 'art'iis aro
e,“ Kt/P.(rty;(.;r parties. (Uld is lit t|m , to tha w e r t 'of F if th  .St.;: (Onkvillo 
uatuu; 01 a kih'-flylng operat,tMv to j and O rchard) am  w(?ll owUhliflhed
,, ,, T1 it 1 J'***' ' EieU ( "V '('' jiitrusion  of an indu,<drinl ■
S . - S 7  ....the ultimate /future use, of]
' cvncld.v'i-wl iiu/s l't(V"'-( xr' r ' ' ' . ' ■' ' whioh' Ctmnot.7 bi*' forw een—will i'AHfvnMti(>|K'h(̂ Irtu t'Mi.dd( i(id,.ihlSi ’̂ fk.;U Drive, 7.. S bring about' (Ictcrioratloii “ f Hu'!
n v a t l e r , j  U lil. .Sldmyv, B.C.'',' ! whole,'nmn' 7 i
Mtit ' ' ■ —  ' ' ' / 7 In Sidney/fiir induMi'y but muHt it j
M v e , ;  N(*rtl, AA’e,U i i ' , /" ' : ' I be it. (h,; centre of a “ Ir tr ir t  wherwl
' ^ 0 r  d I ^  1 ;«« niti/nrtiw / villipm.! people hnvo built, th e ir  homcm and i
4 ^ i v v 11 niii uuikw U. iu-*| inijnt'ont- to n .pRtk  oroa wlUch cfi|\ ]
^'3
7;///7.7‘"/'“ :;."''f'
i'livil: CO»w lln a te  iheir viewpoint.'5 
'■thTOUjjIt n ’ ..Tcinl ,Council sivm a/ to 
t(mrk nut vei'y vmll, and T think is 
very' ne t'e ssa ry ' until the m 'w cdiin-
f in t ld y  moro so. Given tlmt; p la n • 
nlng, i t  will tfrow and prosper.
‘ A rH ving/ tem iitly ' to  / tiikc//“ p 




t  ; Cll to ck c tcd  on D ecem ber 11, at .th in g  of a «hock to  learn  <if w pro-|;7, 'I.,.,',',',';',, ,;7'̂ ,.7 ' : ; , '.'."J''',':',;',;;; k;., 7',,,': ; :■ ^
he devi'ioped in to  a village bcmtty 
'spo t? '/ / ,'
‘ ,,'/„R. W .,3U .M B B E T T ./ 
r .O . Bex 821.''"Sidney,'B.C,' ' '
Nov,;.17,'',1005./;";/'/;"/■; '
w
W(',/;u'c all ,m//ili;u jtcrttlou fur, wo,; 
nu isi someday/ail die. ‘ 1 (tnce nkked /
I,..//;;..//■ a'.; man, who, liad'; 
i/A;‘7;7“ 'b(;,(.p icb'l hiy/wbuld; 
w'on die, h(W ho. 
“ //fell /in,7!'(“ at’d ' toi 
“  God. I ‘ihnll/newr I 
/ fiu'gvd bis answf'i''
/ — “ How /could '1; 
///ofilm ly/ lie here/
/ day, l)y . day ,ltuK,';.sS'i 
1 knew T Vind s;d-' 
wition through b(,'-}
I,of ill ll'iO pre.,;!-; 
i)u s b l o o d  o f  i 
Christ? “
'rite ai,n;'S|l(;' Paul ca lm ly  luci di'alh 
ana.Ills day.s Wt'ce such IhnI dally lie 
('0U|(' :'7xpect this (lay to he his lurt.
He imi his ficUngs Into wovd.s for 
our (,:omfoit and admonition in Ph '.l.,’”  
HltOA'l ' He looki'il lonvnrd t.imo/ 
dealh of ihO body for he ktiesv it / 
meant being present /w ith his .l.urd, I 7: 
a /thing which ho (.’onsldt'r.ed Kuih, i 
; This C'omfovt of the ; nssuHuwe ■ 3  ‘ 
s;'dvai/7>n“ ’!'i'Hild he voursi f''ir God ' t  
lias given it freely to the world ((.ir 
nil vtio will I'ls'oivi.', In tlie l»(;‘Ht 
imowu Cf vdl i.'erses, .lolm 3'1(5, WV' 
'iti'o fold tlini. tlitWo A'hd/ lif'liC'Ve shtdl; 
lu/vo “c'Cerlasiing life” , If you could 
lu'Ci i| \vntild not be evi'rlasf.lnt'. ■ 
Btit; (igiun,' di'sua tolls. (ii,s ,i;.uih"i'; 
th/d He Itas lortatoue'givc'it' (intvv'HK ' 
kec(hng and / l ie  Wfints ' Gwl,/. iho7 
Fnther. lo .lakc over.; C.b'tluT lA/i/'Theti !
I . .ji'.i.'iSt 'C'.' “ “ 'I .kc|.i.i. h,* '.hi,:'1
fKrtvev of God ibi'oUftlt fjihh uuto s,ab; | 
vatibvi.'" Volt ('an ktww' you 7mt> | 
snvfX'l nnrt iu thto lSe» one of tho /joys 
(>r «!\'nlU>n—tn doubi is  to dmiht
(./}m'l’S(:. Wont! .; ■*./*'•
. BAIIA’I WORLD FAITO ,
ThC: vital by of tuon’s belief in 
God isy dying (,n;l in (,'very laud; 
notldng: siiort. itf ills wholesotric' 
nuHlleir.(> can *"r(.'r icsiori' it.
Pliow? 656-2387
ASSEMBLY OF COD
/ 1)182 Eiirt Snuulch Ilona
Rev. F. R. Fk'rnlng, Pnntor.
' Hutiday Sc.hool ;///.//,' /,. llO.Ofl ii„m. 
Worfship/ ;7',.:7.,,;.;/;',' 
h,v(.'tiluK .§(,n’vi(,’o , /  .,., 7,30 p .m .
'rues.—P rayer/and  Bible
,, ,, S'bKly  .....  . .8,00 p.m.
1; riday—\  oung Peoples .8.00 p.m .
Bring your friends to our Friendly 
Clturelrirnd worship with us.
A t t e n d  tiro C h i i r e i i  
()£  y o u T “  t d i o i e U i
CHRISTIAN .SCII5NCK 
SERVICES . 
are held at 11 n.m, every Sundtty, 
a t K. of P. Ilnll, Ifourfb St.,
/ '':Sldnoy,.B,C.'"/.'
— Everyone Wclcoino
r i i e i e r a l  C l i a p e !
rhree Funemi Chapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and understanding
/.... /oervice,".'..'/',/ ,
VtCTOniA
‘' W V M K I i ' ' ' "  '
SIDNEY
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♦  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - 656-1134
ISLAHD CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Chur(* Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
P. A. PhUipchalk (Phil)
“If It’s In Wood We Can Do It"
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
Proprietor; Monty Gollins 
Autliorized agent for collection 
mid delivery of Air Cmiada Air 
Express and Air Ctu-go be­
tween Sidney and Aiiqiort.
Pliono for Fast Ser\'ice
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
MUSIC LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Begiimers to Diploma Standai’d 
Specialist for Young Beginners
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V. 
Conservatory Vienna and 
Academy Zurich
PHONE 632-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 








for People Who Care
Ph. 658-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
PIANO AND AeCORDION LES- 
sons. Qualified teacher. 478- 




PIANO TUNING. FRED BURDEN. 
Phone 6.56-2643. 46-4
BRUCE M A N N
Baeklioti Work - Ditch Digging 
Buck Filling 
And What Have You?
GR 7-3696 41-tf




9 a.m. -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Primary Line Work. 







Lawn Mower Sales and Service
GHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
V O L V O Penta Diesel Aquamatic
'file Best McUTiie Engines Built! 
Sales and S em ce
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
ROTOVATING. FOR THE BEST 
in garden cultivation, Powell 
656-2804. 12U
FR E E  — ClIlCIxEN J ’ERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oaks Poultiy 
F arm , Downey Rond. 26tf
THREE HOUSES, LOW DOWN 
payment, good location near Sid­
ney. Tal<e advantage of winter 
Grant. Phono 656-2512. No cMls 
Friday niglit until Saturday .sun- 
•set. ■ 42tfl
PX)ll SALE—Continued
ONE PONY 135 MM: ONE BROWN- 
•ic S tar Flasli; one movie cam era. 
Phone 6.56-2871. 46-1
CHICKERLNG UPRIGHT PIANO. 
S250. Plione 656-3019. 46-1
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXES. 4 FT. 
X 4 ft. X 8 in., with Siuid, $6 del. 
EV 3-0047. 14tf




WAITRESS W A N T E D ,  EXPER- 
ience p re ferred  Brenta Lodge. 
Brentwood Bay. 4.5-2
WAITRESS WANTED FOR SIDNEY 
News and Smokes. Phone 656-2423.
45-1
P,Y OWNER, LOT 77X177, BAKER- 
vic'w, 81.800 or lerm.s. 656-1752.
444
DECORATORS
FRED B I A R D
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
¥ E M / i E L E S
HEAHNG AND PLUMBING 
SHEET RIETAL 7 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC, 
Ltd.
We Overhaul .A'rci’aft. Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators 
Starters, Etc.
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
D@ Luxe decorators
Exterior or Interior Painting
For lY'ee E stim ates Call
DON McKAY
Phone 656-3263 37-tf
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED .V |mi.;\v TilREE-BEDROOM HOUSE, 
haircut? Use .'\-K Moss Kill. a\-ail- j fnif ba.scment and two large lots
able at local stores. Goddard to.\212. 1.ow down paym ent on
Chemicals (19G5) Ltd. 656-1100.; Resthavi'ii Drive, Sidney, 656-1910.
FOR RENT
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
room, weeklv or monthly. Phone 
652-2156. ' ' 33tf
S I T U A T I O N  W A N T E D
32tf 44-3
LAWN, GARDEN AND HOUSE 
number ornam ents, squirrel, deer, 
ra.bbit, ducks, elc. Make original 
Christmas gifts. $2.00-85.00. Phone 
652-1837. 45-7
COMPLETE PAINT ,103 FROM $35. 
Brentwood Bodv Shop. 652-2324.
4.5-1
M . J. S y i l R l l N P
Interior Decoratar, Cabinet Maker 
PAPERHANGING 
LINO LAYING and PAINTING
PHONE 656-1041, ; 7 '
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New  
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
Free Estimates - 656-2127 




— Free Estimates —
PHONE 6S2-1440  38-a
FRED S.: TANTON
242S Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting
:7'://T:///;Paperhanging 7 7 /
P're EstiEaates — : 656-2529;
BULLDOZERS
;■ FOR'HIRE 7 ; 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
:>7/ / /R.  OLDFIELD; / v: /: /"
Royai Oak GR 9-1S84
Saanich Grader 
Service Ltd.
Driveways, Roadways, Etc. 
ROY ANDERSON, 6,56-:i552
','7'7"44tf'
Sidney Villa,gc>—Investm ent Proi)- 
orty. Clean tidy Duplex with 
double carport and storage in 
veiy  nice and convenient location 
bringing in $140 per month. Full 
price $i3,900.
» ^ .
Inquire about newly subdivided 
waterfront lots now available.
* * S-- '
Tremendous view of sea with 
Michell Valley spread b u t in the 
foreground, Livmg I'oom 36x14;
2 bedTOoms; sunroom- b a se m e n t-  
on side road off Pat. Bay H igh­
way, about 8 miles from Victoria. 
A grand place to live. $22,000.
s-;: ■ ' k  .■ .H: '
Sidney Village—-2 choice lots— 
w ater connection on one—$3,500
takes both. ;
■ :7 * , ■*; ■ «
SIDNEY REALTY LIMITED 
:: 656-2622;
FIVE MAHOGANY P  L Y W 0  O D 
mono doors, 1.8x6.8, $20. 656-2983.
45-2
LARGE WAREHOUSE ON BEA- 
con Ave., 2300 scj. ft. Also store­
room, garage. Apply SicUiey Trad­
ing Post, 2372 Beacon Ave. Phone 
656-2722 . 40-tC
EXPERIENCED BOOKK E E  P  E  R 
qualified to do lincome tax , set up 
books, etc., wants work to do at 
homo. $1.25 per hour. Ph. 652-2135.
C L E A N. COMFORl'ABLE COT- 
lages in quiet surroundings now 
av.'ulable for winter rental. Low 
monthly rates. Cedarwood Motel, 
9,522 Lochsido Drive. Sidney, ph. 
656-2531. 41tf
Drop front desk, $57; Two antique 
cane .seated chairs, each $15; 
Brass fender, $30; Mahogany 
vanity and chest of drawers, $60; 
Oak corner cupboard, $60; Com­
bination desk and bookcase, $55; 
Mahogany Duncan Phyfe drop- 
leaf table, $45- .Tacobean oak lib- 
rai-y table, $60; Brass oil lamp, 
.$17.50; P lated Queen Anne tea 
pot, .sugar and cream  jug, $22; 
Walnut sewing cabinet, $35.
CASH PAID FOR SILVER, GUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 7
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
9812 Foui’tli St. — Sidney 
— Phone 656-3515 — 7
ONE - BEDROOM APART M E N T  
facing ocean a t the B reakwater. 
Phone 656-3190 or 656-2447, or Box 
W, The Review. 424
FURNISHED APARTMENT NEAR 
Rest Haven hospital. Heat, light 
and w ater included. $75 month. 
Non-smokers only. Tol 656-2512. No 
calls Fh'iday night to Saturday 
.sunset, please. 42tf
FAST EFFICIEN T SERVICE WITH 
Christmas cards .and letters. P er­
sonal service a t your home o r : 
hospitalfoom . Phone 652-2135.
16 - YEAR - OLD EXPERIENCED 
horseman from Albertsr ranch de­
sires work with hor.sos inunediately. 
Phone 652-2135.
LOST
MISSING SINCE MONDAY, OFF 
Beacon Ave. area, brown Siamese, 
male. P lease, if anyone seeing or 
knowing whereabouts c o n  t a c t  
656-2262. Reward. 46-1
SUITE, FULLY FURNISHED, $45 
per month, w ater and  light in­
cluded. Phone 656-3500. 44-tf
COMING EVENTS
CONTRACTORS
ST W y PETERS
/7;7" Mdsonry/Ccmtrqctor“  
Brick" - /  Blocks - Stone
/"//■■"/vCement/Work: •




Specializing in Chimneys, 
Fireplaces and Slate Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV 3-5033 . EV5-1700 17-27
maMMmE’s
lu iM B m G
"Sheltered/Moorage: - . Boats ; for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - /Water 
Taxi -/ Srhall Scow Service/- Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
"Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz 'Bayi/Road":'/;/';':'/ 
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,
■:///.; — PHONE,656-2832:—
7 ';"•/// 739U
j: B. W. CONSTRUCTION 
wiU build N B A . or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low as 
' , / / $11.25:sq; ft. ' : 7
Free Estimates - No Obligation 
Phone 656-2512
TRADE and /SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Tliird St., Sidney • 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Ciudos, Furniture, Crock- 
ery. Tools, etc:
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4-4923 - .1. Dempster
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mattress and Upholstery 
Mannfacture and Renovation 
!!714 Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
Hollowav^s Flower Shop
P.O. B ox 613 ■ 656 3313
Beacon Avenue • Sidney, B.C. 
IflvcnlngH and Sundny.s 656-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
WESTERN O SALES LTD., SIVIAIX- 
est discount house in town. Qies- 
teiTields, TV’“  stereos, appliances, 
etc. No down paym ent. 1301 
TEsquimalt Rd. 7 388-.5931. Store 
hours 9.30 a .m .-5 p.m.; evenings 
7 p.m.-9 p.m. except Saturday 
/ ; night.,;//” 7;7;////'/.;,;/7' ;;/;:
S O S  G O E’S UPHOLSTERY —  A 
/corripiete upholstery;/ service/ at 
reasonable /XTsdes. /P h o n e  1 656456“  
7 /9651 Eighth St.
GARBAGE, /  RUBBISH / HAULED. 
Phone 656-178-4. 23tf
i^IDNEY SHOE R E P A IR  — FO R  
first-class service and top-quallty 
workmanship. Same-day service 
on all repairs; 25 years’ experi­
ence. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Opposite Slegg Bros. Lumber, 
9769 Fifth St., Sidney. 656-2555.
” 43tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney C lean-U p. Ray Bowcott, 
65649207 ‘ 24tt
GUSTC)M ROTOVATINCL CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
m an, 656-2707, 4011
A BIG SPECIAL IN 
BOYS’ AND MEN’S ;
/ B L M h v  O X F O K I D S  
;  " A O T D ;  L O A E E E S ,
In Sizes Only 6 / to 12 
Shippers 7 doubled; our order by 
; m istake /so w e / have 33 /pairs we 
will sell while they • hist- a t •• 
ONLY .$3.9.5 
.See These for sure or Phono 
alx)Ut them.
C O O H E A N ’S  
S H O E ,  S T O R E
6564831,; , ; 7 ; 2457 / Beacon; Ave.
BALSAM FIREWOOD. PH. 656-2520.
:'/464
ENTERPRISE FURNACE, 92,000 
BTU. CounterOlow, a s  new, used 
only 14 months. Half price. Plione 
656-2733. 464
ROOM AN D BOARD IN PRIVATE 
home for lady or gentlem an. Nice 
location on sea front. Ph. 656-2340.
„/, 4 5 4
COMFORTABLE HOME ON THIRD 
St., Sidne.y. Phone 656-2634. 46-1
ONE-BEDROOM COTTAGE, FIRST 
Street, Sidney. Phone 6.56-2343 or 
656-1554 after: 6 p.m. / 7 46-2
“ACME” OIL / STOVE, 60 GAL. 
tank and stand; sm all o il heater. 
Offor.s. “ Viking” /autom atic / wash­
er, not working./2440 Amelia Ave., 
Sidney. ;7.';„:7'./7746-I;
C.EpVASHING MACHINE, WRING- 
cr and pump, $25; McClary, :24- 
//ih ch ;ran g e : /au tom atic / tim er and; 
m inute/m hideri/toir lighting,; visual 
oven, $60; th ree head" .antenna, 
20-ft. m ast. $30. 656-2980. 46-1/
FARM HOUSE IN CENTRAL SAAN- 
ich. Four bedrooms o r  can be 
; used as up and down duplex. Elec­
tric hot w ater and auto7 oil heat­
ing// Lots of room and seclusion. 
/$75.;':-/ 656-2432.;:']/, ;:',:/46-l
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY CLUB 
turkey bingo, Monday, Dec. 13, 8 
p.m.; 44-6
PRE-CHRISTMAS BAZAAR, SALE 
of work, home cooking, novelties, 
fancy work, garden produce / and 
white elephant, a t Sanscha. Hall, 7 
Saturday, Nov. 20, 2 p/m. Spoiv 
sored by St. Andrevy’s Giuld. 'Te.i 
50;cehts'7' , ;;45-27,:
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury SiilcH and Scrvlco 
McrcriilKorH 
New and UHOd MularH 
~  I’honq 35(v26(l» iin.Vllme — 
IliiroW IbuiR . 97(18 Third Ht.




p h o n e  656-2195 9 U
T R EE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-.31S2, 41tf
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
capo stoles m ade from your older 
furs. Detachable collars m ade 
from neckpieces, Highest refer- 
onoe.s, Umdon and Edinburgh, 
’rel. 383-6220. 43tf
M M-'M M M "M /M  M /M /M  M /M
/■: ]; / /MORRISON’S '/ /̂â̂  ̂
, / 7  :■/,,/ 'FOR'///
/  l o w e r  PRICES !
BUY NOW AND MAKE 
7 THE BEST DEAL !
65 CHEVELLE
Convertible .$2895
SMALL; IN l’ERNATIONALHY-BOY 
/"tractor/w ith ; accessories./ M ay/be 
seen at. Clair Downey’s, Canora 
Road. 7P rice;reasonable.; 7 : 46-1
'/:;//■ ■'///./smNEYz/DAIRY///7 7 / /
Regulai' deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island Farms 
Milk; Cream, Cottage Cheese
Eggs and Butter
N O R - G - ^ D E N  ,
■ C O I J E T -  ' -
I n  S i d n e y
New 1-2 and 3-BR furnished and 
/  linfuriiiished / apartments. 7  / / Rates 7  
7 from $70 per month. Special rates /
"/"for'/pensioners;;//://',/;. ./,//■;"■■ ;;/7/;7 / 7 .
“500” CRIBBAGE AND WHIST, ; 
Saturday,/ Nov. 20, 8 p.m /,: K of P 7 / 
Hall/ Sponsored by Pytliian Sisters 7 
Everyone welconie.7 50c. 45-2 7
CHRISTMAS / BAZAAR iAND / T ^  / 7 
Shady Creek United Church Hall; 
E as t Saanicli R d.,/Saturday, Nov///
20, 2 p.m., featurhig art and hob- 
/ by show, home /baking// sewing, 
candy,/ greeting " cards. Tea 40c. /
46-1
L E C T O N /T U R K E Y /^  WED-/ / 7
nesday; December 45, 8 p.m. Mills 
Road Hall. 404
A SSyM P'riO N /C /'W .L .B ^
Tea, Saturday, Nov. 20, a t  tiie 
W.I. HaU, Brentwood, 2 p.m . - 5 
p.m. 'Ml’S. Woodward will open 
the bazaar a t 2 p.m. Net*dlework, 
home cooking,\ garden produce, 
white elephant, candy stall, fish 
pond/' lucky/ seven/ Admission 35“  ;/ /
46-1





HOTELS -  RICSTAUIIANTS




. A. 0. HOWE;;,;,. ,
800 Bardsey Itoad, SiuuiIeUloti
Also Tridiislrial and Commercliil
4741
/ 7 BEAGON:/GAFE7:
We Ht'rvo ClilneHe Food or Gnme 
Dinner: Gulnen Fowl, I’lieaHnhl, 
sqimb, C'ldeUen or Duck.
;'/: KESEKVA'I’IONS/' /fitl«.lHia/77 "
AcUian Gi'rootvelcl
IV’rEUIDIl -  EXTEHIDIl 
r.\L \rE I{, I’.M’EIUIANGEU
Esllm uley ■ riioiu- (Ail-2261I'rei
DOMINION
VICTOBIA. B.C. , 
I4xeelleiit Accommodation 
Almosphcro of Tlonl Ho!ij)itnlity 
Moderate UntcH
Wrn. J. Clark • MiKingor
CIIAIN-SAW WORK, TREE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
c.stimntos. Phone GR 9-7166 qr 
EV 2-9595. 19tf
]’(;)LSON’s ’" ' 'T lU ^  
lloloviitiiiR, plowing, discing. Tele- 
phone (.tr)G-,'i556, I9lf
LE'ITER and MANUSCRIPT , 
'rVPTNC. - ADDRESSING
//', , ,7,// '//"/.SERVICE /;'7../7..7'
/',;';7]':i i .]:m u n :g e r //'://;/:^
9918 Fourth St., Sidney
95
"TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS"
O TOPPING 7 ®
GandGrton Plumbing 
& Hoating Ltd.
. PL U M B 'IN G  .- H E i l l lN G .  
SHEET METAL
S « rv lc O "
9751 ri^th St.. Sidnoy, B .a
Phone 6561811
;r ,N  B I D N E Y
(ir)6-’2i.:iG 
/ ' 2G-lf
65 DODGE .. .
'/j-Ton Piekup
65 OLDSMOBILE Delta. 88 




//";,;/ /NO 7PAYMENTS7: :7■ 
:’'^lLIi END OF YEAR / /
59 VOIJnSWGN. Ydii; ..$(>95
58 CriEVROT^d'ir Sin. Wgn. 
(). Lit/ence 6209;,/:,$950
© SPRAYING 
FALLING ® SURGERY 
BUCKING ® PRUNING 
SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured 





Large 1- and 2-Bedroom
''■/■/■/:]7':/7 7/ 'Suites /'':/"//,;/"//7"'..7;;;
>/ Wall-to-wall c.arpets : or Ivu’d- 
, wood'Hoors.'''/;/
Air-conditioned halls. ,
? Car parking underground. 
E levato r.4 ’ ;■;/'.'/,// 7;/
Bohutiful /sea and parkland / 
"''view./ / ■
a o a n  atmosphbre -— peaceful 
surroundjings:
RETIRE IN SIDNEY BY 
' / THE SEA ;
F o r  nppointmont to view phone 
,, G5()-2520
SIDNEY " G HT L p :  HEALTH O T  
fcrence, Tuesday, Nov. 23, 1:30 7/  
/ p m /  Call 6564162/foriapikjlriitment/:/'
/ / ' ; ' / / ■ ' / ■ ■ /  ' / / "  : ; ' " ' : / ; ; ; / / / ; ' ' ; : : 7 ' / / ; 7 / " 7 : " ; / ' ' 7 4 G 4
BIRTHS
HOLLINGVTOR’ra --B o rii to IVR; - a ^  
Mr.s. Hugh Holliiingworth, 10012 
Fifth S t., on November 14,7 a /7/ 
daughter, 7 lb.s. 15 oz.s. in St, Jo-
'/ /soph’s "Hospital///;/ "/.b;/'//"' :'7;4G-1/ ,,//
NA'i'lONAL MOTORS
tl
Survey of sterew and luereliiui- 
dl/lug Is nearing I(m end.
Hldiiey and Nardi Snauleli dhani. 
tier „rfVtnm)eree Iiiis InstHnted a 
t;urv»\v of t'tnrew In the urea and 
rewldenlN haic heOH liivlled to 
eemph'le a <|nestlenualre at tlie 
Itatilru In MIdeey.
The analyHiH of the Mirvey vvlll 
he prewenliMl ( 0  nieinhers of the 
eliamher In .|anunr,v, reportx the 
eomrnlllee elialrauin, IL Th ILin'
mUHM.‘tl. '
P  R IJ N T N G /AND" D 0  R  M A N T  
spivi.ving. / We fire priie(,le(v/| .farm* 
M’S Kpecliillzlng in fruit f re e  cul" 
tm’(!. Phone now lO' Onnure ,your 
irocH being pruned and, .siirayed 
:iefore .spring, llo.s.s Leighton, Saan- 
ichton, (.1.52-1:175 a  nor 6 p,.m. ■tl44
n n ir '" iH R C ii ,’  sK P 'r ic  t a n k s !.
,s('iwers. Chniranteed work. F ree 
t'Sthnnies, EV 3-0892 . 41-1
IITGHEST PRICES PAID FO R ^ 
GOOD CLASS
7 M A P r . ; i s  1 .0 Q S  7
We will bviy F.O.B. your lot or/ 
F.o.B. our mill.
BOX 018, SIDNEY, B.C.
B iiint'V  l ) r i v
DRIJERS TO TAKE (,)UT
':" '”.„/Fiah.''and .'Clilpa.';/
;  ̂ Cltirketl and ClilR-i 
IlrimbiirgH'rs/"'//.
, . .Soli lee i.’,ream ,
Alf'io $kMvlre at (>iir Cotinlei"
58 CIIEVROLET. : / /
/'.'; Lieen'ce;28453/7/.,..,;/.//7
58 G inW RO LE'r sin . Wrii. 
"/' Tdnenco''30904 "/v./..,/..
58"RAMBLER"
S'i’A 'riON WAGON ..$6
57 VOLKSWAGE.N,'
Liconco 35993    ,..$550
56 RAMBIRR
Sl'AlTON WAGON ..$500
56 O U lSM O B IIF  Sdn. .$150 
56 DODGE H nrdtop ,..$345 [ 
56 DODGE So(1n IT ̂ / / ,, $̂ ^̂  
LOWER PRICES 
HIGHER TRADES 
BEST DEALS A'P 
'"'/MORRISON’S 4;/'//77'.;/?










IT) {.li'l i/lVsbilR.'- Windsor Coitvorl.iblof 
I'lvery eone<'lv(d>le luxuryojilion  
/ / Is hi "thin fine milonwbllo,' coy-, 
er'Od by: bnliniee of, r)-.veiir 50,90(1- 
mile warrnnty. Cost iwnv .$(10n().
' ./.'NOW'T,,,.;:/:.,..,":',:;/,/ ;//7.;., '.;'.,$1H9;)
1l2/;sUNIlKAM"Rnpl(n- Qjiiverllble. 't- 
; , on-tla.vl'loor, bucket seal.s, riullo, 
7 wltltownlls/' lulone, ' / /
'///■NOW:;7,,7;7/://;.7777/'.,7;/'“ .;,,7,v.$1295'
(11 I’l.YMDUTIT 4-Door Sedan, stand- 
/n rd  transmission, /slant 6, heater, 
(iel’roslei', signals, I’lnlshed 1n nice 
sky blue/ with inai.ching Inlei'ior.
" NOW " '7 ; ..;$R95
62 CORVAIR -|.DiK>r .Sedan, 2-l(ino, 
Very nice family c a r . ,/
NOW .7 . ; / .  .:7.;/.:$12T0
Y A T im A L  
M O T O R S '  '"
51 Respeclablo Ycnr.s in 
the Automobile Buslne.sn 
F.V 4-8171 819 Yat(.\s
WANTED
0  L D 0  I L L A IVt P  S, P IC l’URE 
framo.s. Need lumdrods other old 
things. ’ Sidney Trading Pest. 
656-2722. / ' ' 7 ' 3(itf
CARD OF THANKS ■
We wish to extend our/sincoro  
thanics to all our friends for thhlr 
kind words of .sympathy and beau­
tiful Horal tributes in m em ory , of 
our dear m other nnd 'grandi/not:iit.‘r, 
Mrs. C. Cridg, al.so m a n y , thanks to 
Dr. Cliang, Dr. Ross, nurses titid 
stal'f of Rest Haven Ilospltal atid 
S.'vnds Funeral Ohapol of Roses. — 
Daughters Rhoda, A g n e su n d  Bella 
and grandehildron./ 7 /'/ ' /,:/,,;
M0 iS r C I .A ^ f F iE I ^ ^  TKN"'
GUI .SCRAP. 656-2469. Olf
'i’OGGKNBUKG MILKING GOAT,
/;. Phone :650-:1200,7 /; // . //KW'
/ tloman wotild .like room a.nd Ixstrd 
in p rivate : liom e;itn ,'.Sidney h i pe- 
;"/ cember. / Non-snuiker /a a d,/ not)- 
7 'drinker. Wh/il / offers./ WrUa;//IL 
Phllll|)S,:!m lliitnbolt .St., Vldonlfi, 
7B.C .";' ■''7';'/"7/7;. 7',',,"//:;;; '/4W'
'( ilN 'm A L /’"S
/' l>otieflc!(l ellenls//w ho want, five 
“ acres o r iberealxatls with a bne or 
l.wo-bedroom or, inoro home with 
view. My clientH m'o willing ,to 
pay ui> i,o a lim it of $24,091). If you 
iiave the i)t'operly Ihey have cl'n- 
e.stly / t'Otiuesied m o (0 locale, 
please eaill, I’a(riel« .Sedger, Now- 
slead Really, 3H2-H117, llesldettce 
5724 Old West Saanich Rotid. P.li.. 
, .479-3673, : ' 46-4
f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s
7 /S .A N D S  ''::'"'',’77/;/''/" 
FIJNERAL CHABEL
Fourth Slroet, Sidney 7 — "650-2932
' s a n d s  'MORTUARY/ 'iTTD/'''!///'
"'Dio Memorial Chnp<4 (if C!hira()fl''
QUA DBA and NORTH PAllK  8'Pfl. 
Victoria, B.C , ; ; EV ;i-’7 « l l ;
O lil)K SM ^ A N I )
' (NO, NOT YOU. M0M:MA!:1'' ' : /'.' “ • " / ”
MINM.S 
' : SIDNEY, AU’f'O/SAL'KS ,
' We liave 'one/or Iw'o very /nice 
' low priced second carti in very
"yid 'Vife ohd voi>d',<'orthy eon.
(iltloiV,, "Ideal I'or her/ ladyshlP" 
:, to lake thi.' kids to .seh<K)l or for 
'shoi»p!nfn 4n fact for anylhing 
tw'r Indvshii) foeis 1ii(e doing; 
(ir his lordship f.or timl m ailer.; 
". to().". /■,' ;■
, M IN N S  
!I77;» FIFTH,,ST.," 656.3312/
''M IN N S '"" ' 
SIDNEY AUTO SALES
.4952 Illllmaii.; Se(l,"//. ;.'. /,774$ 195,;'
1955 Austin A40  .......   395
4971 Mdvrhi 'Mhvvf ' " ‘ $ ’Wn
4959 HlVlntan Aulomall(!://.$/4n5 ; 
1(157 I’lyrnonlU Bclvcdeiv.’ , $ 55(1 
49D! .latnthr' 3.4 0 /l> rive . $155(1 
1991 Hillmnh Sed, ' $ '
49f« ,Land Rover .St. VVni{.,$iri(K) 7
'/,'"'■ MINNS"" ;'
9775 'FIFT H  ST! ' " , 6M-381T/
OPEN HOTJBK 
Sat., Nov. 20,1-6 piin.
'' Waterfront 7Hbni.e'"''."''
(9999';ThlYd' St.)'!''';,////";'///
(8} reel: of beacli. Cempact, cosy; 
Hiree bedirsnns, full , baseinent.
:,/'/,,'/'$16,S(Ml ,„''"''"';'////' ;'"// 
'Mr./Elwell/' 7""/ //;:“ ,
,,;*'■ ",iH, ■7„;
■''■//■'■ LARGE'“f a m i l y ?"'''̂  
NEED 4 BEDROOMS’?
’Ibis Is 111 A .stucco bungalowon 
■ii-acre in Sidney Ho,so to .s(j1ioo1s. 
Well insiilalod, Avlih niitomnlle 
ok'cifle heat. PoHslldy V.L/A,,./- 
Full Prleo $13,500 7 7 
:65(MITI K, Drost y™ 656-2427
;nt£AlT,'tt$TAT «/,/'■''/;/■;;"////INBUn 
; , MOnTOAaKS, ,■ ,
MOTArty ruBi.i«i :o'/ Moi.'Mile,,
SIDNEY
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OFFICERS RE-E LECTED
ISLAND W l  COLLECTiNG ■ 
GIFTS FOR MENTAL PATIENTS
Annual m eetm g of the South Salt|Ponn ies for Fi'iendship Fund, Aber- 
Spring Island W.T. was held a t  the deen Scholarship and Adelaide Hood-
home of the president, 'Mrs. R. Lee, 
on Wednesday, Nov. 10, with 10 
m em bers present.
Mrs. D. Slingsby took the chair 
durm g the election of officers. Most 
officers were re-elected: Mrs. Lee, 
presiderit; Miss 'Bea Hamilton, vice- 
president; Ml'S.’ Middlemiss, secre- 
tary-treasurer; M rs. Sliugsby, dii’- 
ector, and a new director, 'Mrs. E. 
Anderson. M rs. W. Mossop was 
thanked for holding the office of 
treasu rer last year. The secretcU'y 
will also serve as treasu rer this 
year. /
Conveners a re : citizenslup and ed­
ucation, Mrs. M. Gyves; health  and 
welfare, Mrs. A. McManus; U nitar­
ian, M rs. E. Anderson; agriculture, 
Mrs. A. Davis; public relations, Bea 
Hamilton.
'Donations have been sent to the
f I e p a r e ' f ^
/GHRISTMAS
BA ZA A R"
Preparations for the annual Christ­
m as bazaar occupied much of the 
m em bers’ attention a t the recent 
P ender Island Women’s 'Institute 
m eeting. ;
An im aginative parcel was dis­
patched to the sponsored child in 
A ustria and mem bership was re ­
newed in the Children’s Foundation, 
an organization for the rehabilita­
tion of emotionailly disfurbed chil- 
7 'dren.
Plans were m ade for the use of a 
’‘ta.lent” dollai’. In this application 
of th e  parable of the talents, each 
Women’s In rtitu te 'in ' the South Van­
couver Island D istrict as given a 
dollar—-proceeds of a  group’-made 
7 afgimn--Troni which" t̂  ̂ a  fund
to be applied eventually to the  train­
ing of a  m em b rt in soihe skill which 
she will subsequently "teach to  other 
m em bers. .
A report was given/to;iM rs7/N. /N., 
p Grinanier,/deleg the/recent In- 
7 s titu te ; workshop :; beld at̂ ^̂ C ^
" w h ere : talks Ton 'adniinistration" and 
dem onstrations of crafts, hobbies 
and skills were given.
7 Mrs. P.7 H. Grinraer,7as^
' /agrucultu iai/ : convener/ : "s h  b  w e  d 
/" s a m p le a  p f 'th e im M y /h e rb s"  g ^ ^  
on the island and described’ their 
uses. She also displayed a  mush- 
7 ro o m / found "in her own garden, /al­
m ost two feet across.
Wednesday. Nov. Tf, is  the date 
of the Institute bazaar to; be held a t 
the 'Port Washington Hall.
P E N D E R
M r. and ilVtrs. J . Betts of Lowe- 
.stoft. England,- have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harrison for 
a  week.
Mr. and M rs. E. Blatohford from 
Vancouver .'have been .spending / a 
voekend at their. P o rt Washington 
home.
On Monda.v, Nov. 8, .Captain C. 
Thomas passed 'away in the Lady 
7 Minto Hospital a t Ganges. 7-] 
:;.;;]Mrs.; V. M. G corgeson' ■ has Mr. 
and Mr“  W alter Sidwell and Sylvia,
: Will HandcbekTand: K 
all from Victoria, visiting her a t  
'/ Lisson Grove. 7 /"]:77//“ /7".''7 7/
Mr. ■ and Mrs. R. Turner, from 
Stevcston, with' their daughter, Jean- 
, notte, and h e r friend, Gary Tnomp- 
; .son, are here at their Island home 
:'77 for the weekend. 7 7;;,"I;/";
■Mr. and Mrs. C. Weeks from Vic­
toria, are with Mrs. Stella Bower- 
mnn for n .short vi.sit.
A. B. Gallinger of North Pender, 
passed away on NovemlKU- 8 a t 
Valley View Ho.spital, Vancouver.
L e g i o n ^ ^ P ^
A Legion meeting, held at South 
Pender, a t the Bedwoll Harbour Re­
port , sjwnsoiwi: by ,Royal O m adian 
; Legitm Brondlv 231), for all ex-.sor- 
vico men and tlieii: bvdvos, was well 
attended.
A "most enjoynWo " evening of 
eard.s, dancing and music, folilowed 
)),v refre.shments, was enjoyed.'
The meeting was one of the Imst 
altehdod funciions put bn by : tlio 
In’anelt and guests agreed it w as one 
(if tllb /hliddigl'iis of]the district, '
A tannmittee eomposiKl of. Asltlon 
Ross .Smith, David M cneun and 
liai'i'y .lohnsoii, Iiitir beeii (k>ngratti- 
laled oiv Its efforiB and thankfi \vere 
exinyaised to Mr. /niidVMvfi, S ta n '
less funds, Clvildren’s Hospital and 
Solarium, the Lion’s Pioneer Vil­
lage, the Fulford Hall Entrance 
Fund and the C.N.I.B.
Gifts are now being collected for 
m ental health patients. Collection 
box is ill P atterson’s store a t Ful­
ford and everyone is invited to don­
ate  something that will m ake a 
patient’s life brighter a t Christmas. 
A list of possible gifts is posted on 
the box.
A card party  will be held a t N an’s 
Coffee B ar on Saturday, Nov. 20 at 
8 p.m. Refreshments, prizes and a 
candy stall will bo featured.
On December IS the W.I. and 
Fulfoi’d Hall committee will spon.sor 
a 500 caro  party  in the Fulford Hall 
a t  8 p.m. with a  turkey as a  door 
prize and other prizes for ca rd  win­
ners.
The next W.I. meeting will take 
on a  Christm as theme and will be 
at the hom e of Mrs. E. Anderson, 
Beaver Point, a t 2 p.m. December 
9. Mrs. V. McOlai'on will show some 
of 'her colored slides.
Regret was expressed a t  losing a 
valuable m em ber to a Victoria dis­
trict, 'Miss V. Sallis, who is even­
tually leaving the Island to live 
nearer Victoria.
THE GVLF iSL A M m




MRS. R. R. ALTON
Salt Spring Island Chrysanthe­
mum and Garden Club held the 
annual meeting last Wednesday, 
Nov. 10, in the United Church Hall.
Officers elected for the following 
year are: president, Mrs. R. R. 
Alton; vice-president. Captain W. 
Luth; ti-ea.surer, Mrs. J . P itts; sec­
re tary , Miss Betty Galt; publicity, 
M rs.7E. E . Groff. ] " :
Captain W. Luth was appointed 
show convener for 1966.
Tentative; plans were m ade for 
next: "y ea r’s program s. 'The club 
will .hot hold any further m eetings 
till February  9, 1966.
Mr. and  Mrs. Tom Isbister and 
young daughters Shari and Jean, 
P ort Alberni, a re  visiting Mrs. Is- 
b ister’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nel­
son Degmen. Mr. Isb iste r leaves 
Monday for a hunting trip to Jervis 
In let while his wife and family will 
rejnain with her parents.
Mrs. A. Lindskog, Ladysmith, 
spent the past weekend with 'her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. W. McDer­
mott, Ganges.
Among well known form er resi­
dents of Salt Spring noticed at the 
R em em brance Day serance a t  Gan­
ges on November 11 were; Mi', and 
Mrs. F ran k  Crofton, Victoi'ia; Mr. 
and M rs. A. J . Eaton, Kamloops; \ 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Britton, Vic­
toria; Bud H arrison, Vancouver; 
Brian Inglis and Ian  Macintosh, Vic­
toria, and Sergeant M ajor Kenneth 
Byron, “ Black W atch,’’ Camp Gage- 
town. New Brunswick.
Mr. and Mr.s. Donald Corbett, 
P a in te r’s Lodge, Campbell River, 
accompanied by Daphne and Frank, 
were guests for a  few days of Lieut.- 
Col. Desmond Crofton.
P e te r  Turnei', 4th officer of S.S. 
Canbei'i'a, paid a short visit to his 
aunt and uncle. M ajor and Mrs. 
Zenon Kropinski. He is the younger 
son of the late Wing Commander R. 
S. (Peter) Turner, R.A.F. 
i Miss Ellen Worthington, Victoria, 
hfis been visiting her sisterdn-law 
'Mrs. E lsie Worthington, Ganges Hill, 
this past week.
R ecent guests last week a t H ar­
bour House Hotel were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Vtilson and Miss Mui’iel 
Bennett, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Eaton, Kamloops; Bi-uce Wil­
son, Edmonton; Mr. and 'Mrs. Bob 
Maxwell, West Vancouver; B ert 
Dry.sdale, Victoria; Capt. and Mrs. 
G. 0 . Baugh. Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. J im  Lowe and Gary Vigors. 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tay­
lor, Gabriola Island; Dr. and Mrs. 
Lynch, Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
D. Taylor, G uadalajara , Mexico, 
Profc.ssor S. G. P e tte t and Mrs. 
Pettet, Victoria, Mr.: and Mrs. H. C. 
McLellan, Port Moody.
CIA LI A N D
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Kohler and fam­
ily of Aldergrove, .spent the week­
end with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
thur Hale, a t “ Wywanda.”
Rev. H. Doody spent several days 
last week in Victoria.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Bill Willis of New 
Westminster, spent the weekend at 
their sum m er home a t Montague 
Harbour.
A warm welcome home h as  been 
extended to Capt. and M rs. I. G
HALLOWE'EN AT MAYNE
k k  k k  k  k
COSTUMES AND REVELRY
By ISLANDER
“Bubble, Bubble, Toil and Tieuble, 
F ire  burn and cauldron bubble.’’ 
P erhaps this quote from Macvetii 
hard ly  describes Mayne Island on 
Hallowe’en, although, as usual, 
m uch toil 'and trouble is taken by 
the ladies of Mayne to m ake the fire 
burn and cauldron bubble to pro­
duce the m ountains of food that
GRAND PARADE
Costume always dem ands a  grand 
pai'adc, and the judges were given 
m any problems by the originality, 
excellence and variety  of th e  many 
costumes. These were aw aitied to 
m ost original, E. Foster, C aesar’s 
Ghost; best, Mrs. J . Drummond, 
Mr.s. W. Piggott. Children, original, 
B arbara Ross; humorous, Scott Hop-
. . ,  , • , , , kins; draw, Miss Fourneret.gi ace the tables a t our island e n te r - '
tainm ents. Among these m any costum es were
F urther, much toil and trouble
Denroche. Capt. Denroche was v e r y been taken by the m any 
ill in an Edmonton hospital for some who thought up the vast
Pictured following her recen t 
wedding on Salt Spring Island was 
Mrs. H. M. Allard, the form er Ro­
berta Jean  Akerm an. daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. R obert Akerm an of 
Fulfoi’d. The groom  is R.C.M.P. 
Constable Heni'y M. Allard, of Vic­
toria, form erly of Ocean Falls, B.C. 
(Bea Hamilton photo.)
tim e and Mrs. Denroche stayed 
there to be n ea r h er husband.
M. Spouse, who is the chairm an 
of the transportation commiittee of 
the Gulf Islands Join t Council, spent 
a  day in Victoria last week confer­
ring with B.C. F erry  Authorities.
Mrs. F . E. Robson 'has returned 
to her home on tire Island, afte r a 
week in Vancouver, where she un­
derwent m inor surgery.
M rs. J im  Rogers cam e over from 
North Vancouver for the weekend at 
her Galiano home.
Norman Russell .spent several 
days a t his home on Trincomali
variety  of costum es which nrade 
this Hallowe’en the spectacular 
•show it tm-ned out to be.
A fter the hundred or .so people 
had dined, alf adjourned outside for 
the display of fireworks. These 
nrade a  brave display and gave tho 
childi'en a vivid m em ory of Hal­
lowe’en.
Dancing filled up the rem ainder of 
tho evening. Thei'e wore .square 
dances and other old-time dances. 
Caller was Jesse Brown. Ther’e were 
also two .special selections for the 
teen-age group. An unrehearsed 
“ frug’’ or .some sim ilar dance was
done by Norman Georgeson and 




Lottner flir tilt! tiRe of ilu'ii'
77;The ; ‘Thinning7i'anks : of/ veterans’’ 
is 'a i i te a s e  used year7after year to 
di'aw attention to the steadily de­
creasing number’ of “ old sw eats’’ 
who appear on :Renrembrarrce Day 
parades, and of the toll th a t time 
has taken. But on Salt Spring Is­
land it doesn’t hold true.
■Marching to the Cenotaph in Gan­
ges village 'o n  November 11 for 
memorial sei'vicos, the veterans of 
■Wlorld/’W ar : ! '  7 ^  
younger’ ' com rades of the Second 
World W a r  two-to-one. In all, it 
was the largest 7 parade of] ex-ser- 
yicemen and women in  the history 
of the island.
YOUNG' /COMPANIONS:" ] "7'/.] 7"
Well up in front, and wcju’ing his 
beret and m edals, was Dr. W. T. 
Locldiart, who is 97 years of ago. 
He m arched proudly on the long 
route to the Cenotaph and back, 
alongside such younger companions 
as Dick Britton, a m ere 86, and T. 
F. Speed, 83, who was one of the 
original ciharter m em bers of the 
local Legion Branch.
All the way from Kamloops cam e 
Arthur “ Pop” Eaton, who was post­
m aster on the island for 40 years 
and from Victoria arrived a con­
tingent: of foim br islanders, led by 
Frank Crofton and U irry  Cam p­
bell, homo for tjie one big day of 
the year.
“Lajst Post’’ 'find "Reveille’’ were 
sounded a t the Cenotaph by Bert 
'Drysdalo and his son Jack , both of 
Victoria. The silver notes of Bert 
Drysdalo's bugle Itavo floated over 
the Ganges cenotaph annually for 
3!)'-ycars,'; 7 ] ] 7 7'.-,
CHAPLAIN]/'/: ]7';::]']""7]'77" ;/:7'
/rive .services wore conducted by 
Archdencoii G.  IL llohnes, honor-, 
ary chaplain of the Salt Spi'ing Is­
lam] Bi'anch, Roynj Canadian Leg­
ion, with licv. E, McQuarrie, United 
Church: nvinislxir, :;Wh<) is <i yolofan 
and a former arm y  chaiilain, In live 
parado wore vrvembers of the Livdles 
Auxiliary to five Royal Canadian 
liCgknv/ LO.D.E,, Soil ' Scduts, Wolf 
Cabs, Girl /Guides and Brownies, 
Iveadeil Ivy Ktmrloi,-coivted R.C.M.l/. 
am] a ;piper and drum m er from ,the
N early 200 veteiams gatiiored in 
Mahon Hall for the annual veterans 
dinner, under the cha innansh ip7; of 
Legion president, F i’ed W. Kirkham. 




H.M.S. Ganges I.O.D.E. Chapter 
held its  annual C hristm as sale and 
tea (in St. George’s Church Halt on 
Saturday, Nov. 13.
The guests were welcomed by the 
regent, Mrs. F . K. P ark e r and Mrs. 
W. M. Mouat.
Mrs. O. L. Stanton and Mrs. Joyce 
Parsons were responsible for the 
attractive decorations. Large bowls 
of chrysanthem um s added a  color­
ful touch to the hall. A silver bowl 
of holly and snow berries was cen­
tred  on the Iace-cp\'ered te a  table 
which w as presided over by 'Mrs. V. 
C. Best, M rs. G. H .7 Holmes, and 
Miss Helen Dean. -
The tea com m ittee consisted of 
Mrs. Laurie M ouat, Mrs. T. 7 P ort- 
lock, 'Mrs. O. L. Stanton, Mrs. V. C. 
Best, 'Mrs. Hugh Ross, Mrs. Joyce 
Parsons, Miss Jeannie K errigan, 
Miss B renda Sharp and Miss Jan ice 
McMillan.
In charge of the; bake stall w ere 
Mi’.S. E . Richardson, M rs, S./ Hewitt 
and iVIrs. A. P ike; miscellaneous, 
Mrs. Joe P itts ; calendars. Miss F re - 
na Aitkens and M rs. ;H. Robinson.
7; =The 7; electric 7 blanket donated by 
the hohorary vice-regent M rs. ; Cecil 
Abbott;, TVictoria,; was: won :by777Mr“ ;
Tin y-il ̂  i-Lft .*A ̂  ' r ,t—__' ■ Cl 1-'
ISLANDERS PARADE FOR 
REMEMBRANCE DAY HERE
By LEGIONNAIRE
I t  is 47 y ea rs  since the bugles 
sounded “Cease F ir e ” on the W est­
ern F ro n t, and th e  num ber who 
heard th a t  h isto ric  call is rap id ly  
dim inishing.
D im inishing too, is the  num ber, 
soldier and civilian, who rem em ­
ber the mad ioy of th a t  day. now 
so long ago. To each, th a t  call had 
a d iffe ren t m eaning. To the sol­
dier, the prom ise of the  end of 
trench w a rfa re , and the vary ing  
accom panying ho rro rs  i t  corinoted, 
and the freedom  from  the peril of 
in s tan t death. To the  civiliaii the 
dawn of 7a b rig h te r  day; w ith  no 
fu r th e r  d anger of receiving the 
fa ta l te legram  . : .7. “W e re g re t to 
inform  you . . . etc.”
M any of these m em ories a re  now 
blunted 7 by th e  passage of time.
but notice the m any  blank files, 
those who a fe\v years ago were 
alw ays presen t, and who have an ­
swered th e ir  la s t  roll call. M issing, 
too, a re  m any of our m embers who, 
th ro u g h  age a re  unable to attend . 
W e w ere also very  pleased to wel­
come quite a la rg e  num ber of the 
S a tu rn a  residents.
The church p a rad e  service was 
read  by the  Ven. R. B. Horsefield, 
I’ector of S a lt S p rin g  Island. This 
service is p ec id ia r to  B ranch 84, 
and  h a s  been developed since 1946, 
reach ing  it;s p re sen t form  about 
nine y ea rs  ago. I t/  w as developed 
from  a  service used a t  Toe II, Pop- 
eringhe, a place ■well known to 
m any  F ir s t  W a r men.
D u rin g  the service, a f te r  the  
Silence, the  p ad re  vem inded us of 
a fa c t  frequen tly  forgotten , th a t.
cavem en and women, black cat, 
witches, scareci’ows and the spirit 
of autumn, in a costume m ade en­
tirely ol maple leaves.
During the evening a collection 
was taken towards the cost of the 
plaque later given to 'MV “'Mayne 
Queen” by the island.
Fi’om the profit m ade by tfche show 
these donations were given: “Sa\’e 
the Children” fund, $30; prize fund 
for Ma.yne Island .school, $15; to 
purchase of reference books foi’ the 
school. ,$23.:50.
It was a  .successful evening and 
the thanks of Islandens were ex- 
pre.s.sed to the ladies headed by Mrs. 
F. Bennett who put in so m any 
hours to make tliose few brief hovirs 
of fun available to the island as a  
whole.
h o w  t o  
g i v e
C l i r i s t m a s
m  :
b u t  t h e . m e m o r y  o f - t h e  s a c r i f i c e s  (Uvis l i f e  w e  s h o i j ld  g iv e , a n d
Dr. Lbckhai^t. Entertainm ent: was
l>l^ovided]by;7‘tMick’’ Jph  Jack  ] Sm ith .j/vM rs/Z G raham /Shbve
accordion.
mptlver and father, and “ Pop” Ea-1w as in charge of the tickets for the
ton, in 'his 35th annual a 7)pearance ibl.'tnket.
a t the piano. Mi’.s. Black played the Miss Susan H arcus won the scrip
from the Dutch Beauty Salon. 7:
: The chicken dinner donated by
O f f i C 0 r S  m em bers of the; chap ter was won by
7 "Dh’ectors of 7 Salt Spring :;Recrea- ^ ' ’‘̂ ’ 7̂ ’ W ebster. /Mr“  E arl IIar.die 
tional Holdings 7 elected; officers a t  ehav'ge of the tickets,
their m eeting November 3. C. R. Net proceeds for the successful 
H preLis the president;]M . F /P e ilo r , sale were $283.22. ]  ] 
v ice-president; II e n r  y Giegerich, Mrs. R. B. Hoi'setield w is  a t th e  
treasurer; W. 7 M. Mouat, .secretary, door.
made by . so /n iany  of our people 
during  those historic, years, and 
again from  1939 to 1945, should 
never he allowed to. pass from  pub- 
lic memory. 7"''''"'7, "]"7'7]"'':-
REMEMBRANGE7 7 
, /W ith th is  in m ind,7 across the 
country on th e /m o rn in g  of Novem­
b e r ; 11 pepple of all s o r ts , and con­
ditions (assem ble to rem em ber, /if  
only / fo r /  a 7 fe'w /b r ie f  ;7mbmehts, 
those who gave their lives fo r/th e ir 
country, those:/ who still bear the 
scars b7f b8titJe, arid,/indeed;"all7 ■who 
served.
In keeping ■ivith the nation a t 
large, G ulf Is lan d s branch  of the 
Royal C anadian  Legion held their 
annual com m em oration service a t 
S a tu rn a  Irian d . There w as quite 
a  good tu rn -o u t of veterans, but 
looking around, one cannot help
F o r e w e /Z /P q l f y  O n  G tj / fo n o
Frances Brown
On Saturday evening, Nov. .13, including a silver/ tea service given 
to them from all their friond.s on 
the Island, flowers and .flower bulb,s, 
a pur.so given to Mr, Brown from  
the m en of the community and a 
.satin pillow from a ,special friend. 
Tiien tliere was the m iniature light­
house, m ade by l.lnvld Weatherell. 
Ho presented it to them saying it 
would rem ind them of their da.v.s 
s|)ent on Galiano.
E, C, Kolcham siioweii slides of 
.some of the pl.’ice.s lie and lil.s wife
world
Historians 
Offer Aid To 
Indian Girl
few  gave so free ly  as those whOm 
.we rem em ber on th is  11th day. 
ISLAND. PARADE ■;,
A little  tim e ea rlie r, m em bers of 
the  b ranch  h ad  paraded  a t  the  
local W a r /M em orial, th e  Lych 
G ate a t  St. 7 M ary  M agdeline’s 
C hurch  on M ayne Island  'to la y  a 
w rea th  of poppies in m em ory of all 
th e  fa llen  from  th is  a rea , and 
whose nam es a re ' perpetuated  by 
th is  m em orial.
:7 A .fter7the  service the  branch  had 
a little  get-together and sing-song, 
th e  tunes of 50 / y ea rs  ago, which 
enlivened : those little  stro lls ■we 
took on the som etim es dusty, often 
m uddy, b u t alw ays hard  pavee of 
n o rth ern  P ran c e  so m any years 
ago.
O’ur th an k s a re  due to the Sa­
tu rn a  ladies, . and/ m em bers from  
S a tu rn a , fo r th e  organizational 
w ork they  did to  m ake th is  y e a r ’s 
Rem em brance D ay  p arad e  the  fine 
show  i t  w as.” '""
] “ They grow n o t old, as we th a t a re
,] A year ly  ]subscr i  ptioh 
] t o  B EA U T i FU L B R 1X1S H 
BCO LU M BI A] (\v(3 r th  ] $ 2  ;0.0
^  , .. , ^  . le ft  grow  old.
Gctober m eeting of B.C. Historical Age shall no t w eary  them, nor the
moi’c than 80 friends find rolative.s 
of 'Mr. jind Mrs. Hciu’j ' Bi’own, gatli- 
erod a t the North Galiano Gommun- 
lly H a ll for Ji buffet supper, llenry  
and F rancos Brown Will sxkui b e  
leaving th e  Porlior Pa.s.s liglilhotiso 
a fte r 16 years there. 'I’liey will re ­
side in Victoria,
Mrs. H arry  Baines, .Sr., was con­
venor of the supper,
Nonnnn Ru.ssi'll was the m.’i.slcr 
of cerem onies, and his humorous jhfive visited during their
renu irks was nil that kept m ost/of tour.s, 
the peojylo from tears, n.s- all a re  i Following this, all went to Norm/m
sorry t o . see this iiopular couple 
leave the lighthouse, where all were 
Avelcome iind the iio,spitality was 
superl) at a ll times.
Russi'il's liome to .join in a rousing 
sing-song; and jil.so tmjoy lislonlng 
lo tlu; inu.slc of/ David and Rennie 
Weaiherel! playing llte piano aceord-
/riio re w ere several pi'csenltdlons Itin and tlie guiliir, rrisiieetiwly.
ses, Caniullan Scottish dadet eoriis.
I®
’'IVnders aiTe invited , for tlie Cou.sl!niction of ti Pioneer Village Project 
fcn’ >Seiilpr Citizens, t(i iK' constntctod at G'unges on Salt SprlJij/i: Island, B,C,
'Hie worlt eonnisls of elw en  duplex Intildlngs containing '22 living 
KU'ileH, IhiildlngK nre/eoncrete  slab on grade, fram e; construelion, with 
shako r(K>f,s, stucco oxtoriors, dry wall (Interior finishes, w(Mid windows,
..teh -lc  bl.u-lrto,. : ' l,»v S nl„„l„y  1„ l,(s
]7'4,;. ■]7:.'i|!Sf '' 7 ]  ,'A] 7, Sir:]:" 7]': .]-].:'A "']],' ];'A’' c! " ■' k v '
Close Call For Island Man
Hy MAUY'HAGKI,UND | heav,v tliliigK, He innnaged to kick
Saturday, Nov, 13 . soemwl lo j/'h' troui-ier.s, eontalning his wal*
F rank  Brown to lie just another day |h ‘l, and ids hoots went too,
to go flfihing. j CHOICE TO .MAKE :
It was nhniosi tiie last < layof his i LiHiking for the boat, he found
life.
F rank  is 2(1 years ol age, he is 
m arried  and has tliree eldldrt'n and 
fishe,s for, a Hying,
He woht out from l ‘orlier IVis.s
Temle»>i w ill he received untU 4,30 I*.M. 'Hun'sday, '2nd Deeeinl>er 
:"7.I!)65'"nt:llUJ7Avchllect’M'Offlc», .'//f:' ■:';::7'.7
Genvral (Mnlnu'toi'K only, moi' obtain drawings from the Avohilect, 
H. JnrneH While. 11)74 lOnlwan llojul, Nanaimo. B.C., 'I’riephone 7fH-!ir>32. 
A dcrw.sil of $f)0.tK) In the form of a Certified ehe<iuc is rcquirw l with eaeii
00(1 hoaf to try  and catch i-iomo cskI, 
D aring tlio cotirso of the nfiernoott 
lie spolted a large 1k>x drifting near 
the )»aa( 'and lu> thmight lie would
it to lie quite a little distance aw ay. 
But. lit \vn,s flirtlu't* to swim to the 
Galiano sl'ion,'. The fi.Hhernimi ilid 
not i/anio Init he dkl think of tlie 
fact that lie jUilghl diowii in the «)1<1 
w ater if in.* difin'l do something ,soon, 
H(' l)egan tnvimrnini;; toward his 
iioid and tlion the wind iwemed to 
nnike the Inuo turn a lli[(U!,,„.s<> that 
It vi'asn’l j’,olni» <llreel!y away fnvni
'A.ssociat.ion, Gulf Islands Branch, 
was held on October 24 a t the 
Jionie of Miss Busteed and was well 
tittonded fro.m ail but Saturna Is­
land,
A bursai’y of $100 was aw’ai’dod to 
an Indian student Irom TeiTace who 
is entering training as a practical 
nitnse.
This annual awai’d is intended to 
encourtige young Indians to proparo 
t:henis(.''lves for life in tiie modern 
w’orld now that so m uch of their 
own culture nod way of life is dis­
appearing,
Prelim inary plans for the mtd<- 
ing of a .second Gulf Island quilt 
were .set afoot. This wilf augment 
tho fund from which tihe.se nwnrtls 
are  "nvnde., '■
hanging on to a tire imd finally got 
aboard again. Cold, wet and minus 
irmifiers and lioots, iio cam e a.shore, 
1M'(VrilER:WATCHED " 7 77 ':
During nil of liiis, w ldchV ak more 
than liaif an  iiour, his niother, Mrs.
1 ii,'nry l.irown, was wateiilng from 
the ; I'ight'iuiuso, tri'ing h ard  to  got, 
soihconc to go Out in n lyoat/'to hcljh 
But thiiS day tiicrc was no one/ (iiere 
and she ' feared for: her/: only, son’,s 
jifc. When she saw the boat finally 
begin to eome 'in to 'th e  land, she 
knew lio :Wa,s .s’life, ,
Mr. Brown will probably go fish­
ing tignin lomoirrow and will cntcli 
fish in ord(!r to m ake enouglt moiKiy 
to suiqiort; hi.s family. But. lie wilt 
always be grnloful for the many 
liours he K|»ent swimming for fun, 
knowing on ly  too well that it was 
his geod )!W'lmmin,g and and head 
that saved ids iil'e,
years  condemn.
A t the going down of the sun, and 
in the m orning.
W e will remembev them .”
A ! s c e n ic
tfavel (diary with 2 6  b e a u ­





A com m ittee has been appointed 
to study 'tmd pian for a continuing 
care unit: for the Lady Minto Gulf 
I.slnnd,s H hspltaLut Ganges.
M embers of the rom m iltee arc  tlie 
adm inistrator, II n r  o l d  Hoffman; 
chairm an of the boanl, M aurice At­
kins, Mrs, W arren Ha.stings, G, ,S, 
Humphreys, E, A, Richardson, and 
S." G r e e n . 7:', - 
The hospital constniction dovol- 
oiiment anid a'csenrdv division of 
B ,e. Hospital Insurnnce .‘Service is 
now studying tiio bed rw |ulrem ents 
for the/'Gull Islands,'' 7 7 ] : ' 77:..i77"7/-'7 
A intm iier/of tiie boanl attended7 
a  sem inar on /contilnuing care units 
for general ho.spitiil.'i '.'(ponsorctl 7h‘y 
the Architectural Inslllu1e :of B.C., 
on Thur,sday, Noy, 4; a t  Lion's Gate 
Hospital, North"Vancouver,
se t, Deix.>hlt hf I'xduroable within / TF.N: i/lays ol /I'eiMlcr b a le  on ri;H.'clp(
/■:. /'ol'/dmwlngM.]:/'// ' 7 ' ; : 7 , . - ; , "■’:::"7 ■ 7 ; . 7 " v ; , ' : ' 7.';; //'//''i-:
A, Hid Ilond or Gert;lfl»xl : cheque in; the /amomn of $7,(MW,00 : tnust 
; accumiwmy cac)j Tender. Tlu.- .suear.wdul Cutiilruci(,u' is rtxmnv-sl to Jurnisli 
7" 7""a: 50% IVrformnnoe/Bond:'
Sub’lradea and stitqtllens m ay  view drawtngtt at tlie bulldlnji exGuutgeH
"-■'/--(/"-.in/'Niirgdmor/V'l'tdO'ria.'auwh.'Vtuimivet'..7.,” 7;: ”-7;'7:'
A Hill r.)f‘pof»llory siyrtem avIII be us<*d, TtuWrmlch alfMt(.>d aro lisleti 
7 In the In»lntetil(Mi(j to Hldderw, 'Jlie IhiixyilhMy Bid elottw id 4.30 P.M. o n  
TtKfttlny, lhg3tl<l> til Ntw'niinm 1065, at the Cixxlit Bureau of Nanaimo, B.C.
try and catch (lu.s Ihw as it went him. /rhl.s gave Mr, Brown some 
by, He took wind, he thoughl to be •.•neouragetnent, so he Irityi harder, 
a Ktroiig line and leaned over the lin t he was getting pretty lit’eil, anil 
.Slide of his boat. The lino broke! 11 he ocean wins (vild!
Ho had no tim e tq /stop  the boat, | HUirr'lVDDD H E f.rE D  
(•',0 it was chuftglntt slowly forwm'd, Then along drifted ii plin'o of lum- 
in the sam e direction ns a light her. Ho inanaged to catch this and
wind. 'Mr. Bivvwn w a s  Wivirlnc 
iieavy fIsluTirneii's ti*misero amd hip 
iKKds, SO h ls  firirt ihmighl Artien he 
found him self \incereinoniounly in 
dth’l i thy water, w a s ; to get rid of; these
It hchwvl tiini ftea t «iuv>n<1 
phsre cam e by h a d  lie had one under 
eaelv arm . He manngtsi to imam to 
lii,s bout but didn't have enotigh 








«  LOG HOMES »  CABINS 
® COURTS »  GARAGES 
Attractive 
Quick mull Enny Bnlldlnn;
7, 'c o n t a c t .
T .  j :  D e  L a 'M a iro :
2851 Tmlor Avenue, Vldorin 
Phonei G it ’h i m
A ta s t e fu l  
6" X 8" C hr i s tm as  g ree t ing  
cand a n n o u n c in g  y o u r  gift 
subscr ip t ion  (worth
 ̂ ^ ' '
A $3 .25  va lue  for $2 .0 0 !  
Beautiful  British Columbia  
i s  a w o n d e r f u l  g i f t  f o r  
f r iends  an d  re la tives  any­
w here  in th e  world.  This 
s p e c t a c u l a r  i l l u s t r a t e d  
m agaz ine  d ea l s  exclusively 
with B.C. and  is pub l i shed  
7 quar te r ly  by th e  Depart* 
nrient bf R e c r e a t io n  a n d  
Conservation.
Al I th  roe  ]gi f t s ; c i.) r re n t  
|s suo;6f the  magaz ine ;  cal­
endar ,  and  greeting'  card,  
cqm e in a  special  protect] ,  
ivG onvolope th a t  will bo 
mai led  ou t  'for you. Send 
aovoral th is  year .  Como In 
soon to
R E V I E W
P.O. BOX 70.
SIDNEY, B.C.
A $3.25 VALUE FOR $2.00
HiaHEBT BID OVKE $1200.00 WINS
■"]7: LDVEI,Y'''miLF'l«I.AND, li>T No.d«]yN.im ND EnOHA':7'''
PmriXTds to SI. Ikitim’iA Anglican Churoli 13x1 tmidpii on Ponder 
iRhuid, (hrongh iwamroslty of Pondor Holdlnp.i T.td
Mali «ffor« lo Mr. L. d. ArmMrong, iNvH H’«HhluRloii. 1 ,0 .
■ SAI,,K 'OLDWES ON NOVl'miHEH JMtth '" ■ 38-10
#





Coffee tables were nice but we 
didn’t  need one. They seem ed to 
fit very well into other people’s 
hom es but I  was sure one would 
never fit In ours; tliere ju st w asn’t 
loom. Anyway we had sevex-al 'TV 
trays wioich served a s  well.
That was six montlis ago!
During the sum m er we had  house 
guests. We made them  weioome 
and entertained them  to the best 
of our ability. When sum m er was 
over a  thank-you card  and a  p a r­
cel arrived. The parcel contained 
a  big ash-tray, light and dai’k brown 
and bright orange in color witii 
stickers on it stating i t  is a  F ine 
A rts line and comes from California. 
Also that it has a Crystal Crackle 
|Tewel Glaze that will be artistically 
Mihanceti over the years by addi­
tional crackling. No two will ever 
be alike.








FA R E S
TO
EUROPE
TOTiM T8A ¥ IL
Offers residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands a  Convenient Location, 
Plenty of Free Parking, Ibccel- 
lent Service and Prompt Attention 
to your Travel Requirements, 
Business or Pleasure.
Open Thursday and Friday 
Evenings Until 9 pjaa.
beauty and I looked for a place to 
put it where it could be shown to 
advantage. There w as no place! 
The television was too high, the 
table was too fa r from  the centre 
of the room, the radio likewise. 
SOLEMN OBSERVANCES 
What i t  needed was a  coffee table!
I just HAD to have a  coffee table!
Right then I started  shopping 
about for one. I went 'from store 
to store. Some were too e.xpensive, 
some not tiie right finish to m atch 
the re s t of our furniture, some just 
not practical !at all. I stopped 
searching and tried to content m y­
self by adm iring the ash-tray where 
it lay—on the television. Of course 
it couldn’t be seen unless one walk­
ed across the room and stood there. 
I  would sigh and say to myself: 
“Someday, som eday!’’
Then the sales started, and one 
afternoon when I should have been 
starting supper I took a sudden no­
tion, threw  on m y coat and ra n  for 
the bus. I headed straight for the 
furniture store and the coffee tables. 
I was shown several and it looked as 
thougii it was going to be tlie sam e 
old story. The first ones were too
expensive, tlie next were too dark
a finisli, another was the righ t fin­
ish but too small to be practical.
“Hav'e you no othea’s,” I asked, 
“something sort of between^ th is 
and th a t?”
“Yes, I'iglit over here we have
some m ore.’’
“I followed the salesm an and
looked a t the table he  painted out. 
I t was long and nanxiw with a  beau­
tiful grain and walnut finish. This 
was it! I knew it immediately.
“How m uch?”
The price was right and I paid 
for it  then and there.
As soon as it  was home I put the 
ash-tray w h e r e  it belonged. Oh 
there’s another ash-tray near for 
people to use, THIS one is  too 
pretty! As for the coffee table, 
we’ve found it y e iy  useful for af­
ternoon tea  or evening coffee wvhen 




From  out of the g reat flood of poli­
ticking that goes into an  election 
cam paign there sometimes comes a  
nugget of pure gold. One such was 
panned up for m e by Tom B arnett 
who represents Comox-Alberni in  
Ottawa.
Apparently, according to the pro­
visions of the Oregon Treaty, which 
we signed with oui’ American neigh­
bors back hi 1848, we Canadians are  
guaranteed the right to free and un­
obstructed navigation down the Col­
umbia River from  the 49th parallel 
to its mouth. This is just dandy, 
and as we are well known interna­
tionally as strong silent backwoods­
men, except possibly for L ester and 
John, i t  has been a great advantage 
to us when we come out from the 
frozen north, to be able to paddle 
our fur laden canoes straight down 
to civilization. Unfortunately, tJiere 
has been some sliglit whittling aw ay 
of our historic rights.
B IG  DAiMS
It began in  the tliirties, when the 
Am ericans started  to build giant 
dam s up and down the Columbia, 
quite forgetful of the old treaty  with 
its prom ise of unobstructed cruising. 
By now there arc about iial.f a  dozen 
of these multi-million doiku' dam s, 
and before the process goes too fa r 
w e should draw  attention to this 
oversiglit on Uncle Sam’s part.
My own plan is to launch a  boat 
a t tlie border and row downstream, 
chanting something like “Astoria or 
Bust.” At the first dam  we bump 
into, w e’ll flourish a  copy of the 
Oregon Treaty under die noses of 
tiie local officials and demand un­
impeded navigation. The Ameri­
cans, being a decent and honorable 
people, will no doubt see the justice 
of oLU’ position and im mediately re ­
move all tiie obsti'uctions in accord­
ance with tlie treaty.
OTHER METHODS
If though, we should catch them  
on a  bad day and they should prove 
a little reluctant, there a re  other 
courses open. Some people m ight
R. B. RALFS 
ELECTED BY 
ASSOCIATION
Tlie following officers were elected 
to the executive of Prospect Lake 
and District Community As.sociation 
at the annual dinner meeting held 
recently:
President, R. B. Ralfs; vice-presi­
dent, J . Whitehead; secretary, Mrs. 
L. Hornsey; treasurer, G. Roberts; 
community affairs, B. Hoole; pros­
pector, Mrs. J . Rice; public re la ­
tions: find membership, M esdames 
Wilson and Oldfield; publicity, Mrs. 
S. Gibson; youtli groups, Mrs. I. 
P erry ; sports, D. Johnson; building 
maniagei’, J . WUiitehead; building 
m aintenance, E. Travers; ways and 
means, M rs. Lane.
withoutever
lb
W X v  •• •
tiireaten to send a gunboat from Es- 
quim alt to force its way upriver 
and blast out the obstructions, but 
that’s not tiie Canadian way. We 
don’t believe in pushing our neigh­
bors around. Instead we might oiler 
It hem a package deal, they give us 
b.nck C anada and we’ll forget ail 
about the treaty, or if this is too 
hard a bargain we m ight instead 
get a corridor across the Alaska 
Panhandle. As a five-year-old girl 
I know likes to sagely observe, “ You 
never can’t toll.”
:k :{: J<:
• I find it hard to believe, but I 
am told that the following story is 
quite true.
Last August a  local lady bought 
herself a  snappy little bright red  
sports car, and soon after left to 
visit the P .N .E. Driving onto the 
grounds 'in searcli of a parking lot, 
she was halted by a  parade of cir­
cus elephants, out for the morning 
exercise.
As slie watched t h e  passuig 
pacliyderm s one broke ranks, lum ­
bered over to her car and calm ly 
sa t down on it, ra th e r badly denting 
in the re a r  end.
After the shouting and the tum ult 
died down, the keeper was profuse 
in his apologies. “She m eant no 
harm ,” he explained, “ but p a r t of 
her ac t is to s it on a red  barrel, 
just ; the color of your car', ■ and I 
guess she got confused. Don’t  worry 
though, ” he continued, we’ll take 
care of all tlie repairs. I ’ll just take 
them back to the barns and I ’ll 
meet you down a t  the police station 
in an  hour to work put a  fau’ settle- 
.meiit.” ;;
Heading back downtown, the lady: 
pulled up by a  traffic duty police­
m an to enquire the way.
“What; happened.” he asked.
“Oh nothing much. An elephant 
'sat ,;bn/it.’’'"";;'' :7:,,v;;v;7” 7
]  He goggled a; bitv : but 7 kept; c 
7 "7 “ I ’ll; be off/ d u ty / in/ ;a couple 7 of 
/ninutes. ,.;If]y6u'jwarrtl;^ 
show you the way to tiic station.
.Siie wailed, and a.s .soon as he 
>va .s relieved lie; came over, clirnbed 
hi,;7;ancl ::gave/;/hei]birecti6ns: 
only trouble;'w aa fhat7the77directiOns
took hei', not to the police station, 
l>ut to  the psychiatric 7 /ward of tlie 
General Hospital.
It look a  , g reat d ea l; pf plioning, 
and a lot of hard talking before she 
coutd convince a very  slccptical of­





Role of a bungling orderly who 
m anages to got into some of the fun­
niest situations 'imaginable is played 
by Je rry  Lewis in “Tlie Disorderly 
O rderly.” The film will be shown at 
the Gem Theatre in  Sidney on Tiiurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday this week.
Co-starring witli' Lewis in this 
spcx>f on the medical profession arc 
Glenda Farrell and E verett Sloane. 
The stoi-y takes place at tho Gi-ey- 
stone Sanitarium and t:hcre is every 
reason in the world why Jeri*y 
should be there. F irs t of Jill, his late 
fa ther was a doctor; secondly, Jerry  
(playing Jerome Littlefield) studied 
at m edical school (but flunked out), 
and thiidly, from his genend be- 
havioiu- Jerome qualifies as a  m edi­
cal patient. Tlie only problem is 
his unfortunate but boundless en­
thusiasm.
Producers of tlie film note that 
it was made entirely without the 
co-operation of any medical Jissoci- 
ation.
BLIND CRAFTS TO 
BE ON SALE ON 
NOVEMBER 26
Plans liave been completed by tho 
C.N.I.B. Women’s Auxiliary meeting 
for the coming sale of blindcrafts 
to be hold at tlie Institute on No­
vem ber 26.
'Mr. Tymciiuk repoa-ted on a  new'- 
ly publislied book covering the life 
work of Colonel E. A. Baker and the 
GNIB, entitled, “No Compromi.se,” 
whicli is written by Mrs. M arjorie 
Campbell.
He also said tlie annual Cluustmas 
dinner for the blind of Victoria will 
be held a t tlie Centennial United 
Church, Gorge Road a t David Street, 
on Friday, Dec. ?,.
;H o l i d a y  f r o m  d r u d g e r y :  An
automatic dishwasher can save  
you about 2 25  hours of mono­
tonous work each year -  for a 
lifetime. That's extra time for 
im por tan t  t i l ings .  Like your  
family or guests.
Holiday from g er m s:  D ish es  
turn out  s p a r k l i n g  c l e a n  -  
h y g io n ic a lly  clean -  bocauso an
automatic dishwasher washes  
them thoroughly in water that's 
much hotter than your hands  
could ever stand.
Holiday from rod hands: VVith 
a dishwasher,  you seldom touch 
dirty dish-water or harsh dctc-r- 
g e n t s ,  S o  y o u r  ha rids s t a y  
smooth and youthful looking.
SPECIAL “ UFETIME HOLI­
DAY”  OFFERS!
Your a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r  i s  
now f e a t u r in g  a t t ra c t iv e  
offers on new built-in and  
p o r t a b l e  a u t o m a t i c  d i s h ­
washers.  S e e  him today for 




" M  S m t A C T O R  
and EQUIPflfliNT
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY 
652-1752
■dr Expert Tractor and Motor 
'■ ■ Service"'/:
k  Electric and Acetylcni 
W e ld in g
■dr Home Gn.q and Oil Products 
Masney-Fcrguson Dealers
'Mickey' Currier—Harold T w lg g e
' '" 37tf"'
By DOIUS LEEDIIAM HOBBS
W ith Rhodesia so prom inently in 
the news, i t  m ight be in teresting  to 
lea rn  som ething of the philosophy 
of the A frican. The following I 
g leaned from  Mr. Alichael Gelfand, 
who lives in Salisbui*y, Southern 
Rhodesia, and is the  au thor of .sev­
era l books. “ Dr. Livingstone the 
Doctor” , “ The Sick A frican” , “ A f­
rican  Di.seases” , and “The W itch­
doctor.
Dr. Gelfand is professor of medi­
cine in U n iversity  College of Rho­
desia and  N yasaland, was born 
and b rough t up in South A frica, 
and feels th a t  the  Europeans of 
two centuries ago were nearer the 
p resen t A fricans in thought than 
are  the present-day whites. We of 
the western civilization think d if­
fe ren tly ; we take the niatheniati- 
cal, scientific, logical, m aterialis- 
tis , precise line, while the A frican  
is m ystical, magical, s ta tic  and 
likes to  conform.
AMBITION IS BAD
This is w ha t Dr. Gelfand sjiys 
of the philosophy of the A frican s:
common assault ciiarge. Scutes was 
fined $50 and placed on $50 bond 
for 'a y ea r to be of good behaviour, 
especially towards bis wife. On the 
final charge of wilful damage, he 
was fined $100. He has also m ade 
restitution for a  dam aged door a t 




Evening spent in Sidney early  in 
October proved expensive for a  Van­
couver m an in Sidney police court 
on Monday. /
In a case remanded from Octbber 
8, Jim m y Sentes pleaded guilty to 
causing a  disturbance, common as­
sault and \vijful damage.
'He was fined .$20 by M agistrate 
D. G. Ashby for causing a  disturb­
ance a t die Hotel Sidney. On the
Since 1949 Canadian wages have 
risen 112 per cent; only 84 per cent 
in U.S.
He sti’esses good m anners, norm al­
ity , reasonableness, excellent re la ­
tionship w ith  o thers, dignified be- 
liaviour. A m bition is  bad because 
it  leads to troub le  (m uch as the 
ancien t G reeks feared  hubris or 
p rid e). R iches a re  despised and 
com petition disliked; excess of any  
kind disapproved of and contenti­
ousness one of th e  w orst fau lts.
No m an ea ts  alone, food is al­
w ays shared and greed g rea tly  dis­
liked. The r ig h ts  of o thers a re  €̂̂ • 
spected and s tr ic t  m orality  is im­
portan t.
W hat a m agnificen t philosophy, 
and  how identical these v irtues a re  
w ith  those we t ry  to em ulate.
Tho w itchdoctor supplies a  sp ir­
itual side, a p a r t  from  his function 
as a liealer (of course a p a r t  from  
his so-called i>owcrs of looking fo r 
departed  sp irits  and dem ons).
WITCHDOCTOR
Tho w itchdoctor is . a herbalist, 
and knows the  properties of p lan ts  
fo r cures s im ilar to those used in  
ancien t E gypt. They know the 
flo ra  of th e ir  d is tric t and a re  out­
stand ing  botanists. As these rem ­
edies get analyzed D r. Gelfand 
th inks th a t  they  m ay  reveal prop­
erties  which xvill be beneficial to 
m an.
One ra th e r nice th in g  was no­
ticed—the f ra te rn i ty  of witchdoc­
to rs  is harm onious and  pleasant, 
w ith  no I'ivalry  o r bitterness. They 
never mind if  the  p a tien t seeks the 
a id  of a b ro th er w itchdoctor. They 
never boast, and  le t th e ir  success­




In the North Saanich Area
c f i M r  I S  i  w f f iO T i i i”
Oils, call MR" ROY TUTTE, your 
W"armer.] By (lay, phone 656-1421"^^^̂ ]  ̂
Bight, 656-1460. v p a y  a/nd r i i ^ t  service 
on your oil and burner repairs.
2 3 8 4  BEACON AYE.
Mm
25% OR MORE ON FAIYJILY FARE DISCOUNTS
D f j c J  a j w o y s  p a y s  
f u l l  '
m m
M o t h e r  s a v e s  2 5 %  
.  .  .  b u t  p a y s  f u l l  
f a r o  w h e n  s h e  
t r a v e l s  w i t h o u t  
D a d l
$ g | 7 5
A c c o m p a n y i n g  
c h i l d r e n  (1 2  t o  
2 1 )  g o  a l o n g  f o r  
2 5 % ' O F F !
$ g | 7 5
C h i l d r e n  (2  t o  1 1 )  
t r a v e l  f o r  5 0 %  
O F F !
I n f a n t s  ( u n d e r  2 )  
n o t  o c c u p y i n g  a. 
s e a t  a n d  w i t h  ' a n  
a d u l t ,  f l y  F R E E !
F R E E
f'AMILY FARE DISCOUNTS apply any lirne, anywhere on Air Canada flights 
in North America. For details, see your" Travel, Agent or call us at . e v
■ ' pmmr nmr 'rmmi -
Gii/e an M r Canada ticltot to  thttt, somooitcil
M A Y N A R D 'S 3 8 8 5 1 9 1
/What’s/your stand oH/registering life: 
i n s u r a n c e ^ p o l i c i e S ' t d / c I a i i :  
/iiicome/tax/deductions?/'^
Mr. Vincent
Look, ITi like to check; into 
this. Whci'c câ
7 Mr. V incent ;7'''''''''7':"7"':/;77]'"::;7''"̂  "7rt”
I f  ii;’s po^ible'T^m
7|»ltcrvicwer"'7- '7";7"7"7"7'7■'/ '/7";7"' :"''7.,.77;::,'/''    ^
I t  isG Ybii m a y  rc< |iicst T h e  into
: MiilHal L ifc to register with the Interviewer 
/goi^rnm enit any M u tu a l '"Life;/; 7/ju st/eaU  ̂ o iir / n tw rcsF M utiia l ' 
policies, except Term insurance. Life representative.
This w ill enable you,under pres-.' 7""',.;/7:,".:,; '7,,,"."
ent Income T a x  regulations, to  
deduct 'the'"Savings' portion '.of'"'" 
your premium , up to 20% o f  
7';your earn ed ,in com e.7",] .:.7,
7 'M L . V i n c e n t ; ] ' ! T " ' " ' F ] / - T]' ./:' ' '’:/:.' ' '"'];t7:,]' :7' ' t' .: ]!'!,: /"T; 
." ifsccm s to  miytRat cveryFodyV./"::': '̂'/" 7f''77.T'/'''"'7/ 7]T:'".:;'''T]
'"Should know  about'this!/;]"
, JiitcrViewer . . .  .. . . ' ... ];. 7.„7.",]7'' , : ] . . ....7 7,7 7 /;■/ '.,77....7
" Y o u T e  r i g l i t  I l % r  t i V u i a r l y  p^^^ 
w h o  a r e  b u i l d i n g  a  p c i t s i o n  f o r  
J h e m s e l v e s . / E v e n  p e o p l e  H O W " , .
c a n t r i b u t l n g  t o  a  c o n u m n y  T h e  M u t U a l  I j i f ©
S i« rS w fif«  Iv K * *
I A.  Ritkrwnvj]'.'G.T.7tT]"'/" :.7;"]?]]/:/]U'...'R.oprcKentahve;;" V o n io n  id g w a y  C. luy . '
I
liwT '
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M a n  Fi ue
And This Is How They Used To Dress
By BILL CHATTEIITON
Ladies: How wouid you like to 
pick up a  cute little  hat for 75 
cents? Or a  pair of the la test foot- 
weai’ fa'^ions for an  outrageous 
7$5? Theire’s a i wondierfully frilljyl 
blouse for just $2.50 o r sm art sk irts  
from $2.75.
If the bacon , ds running low, you 
could buy a  pound of delicious back 
bacon for 22 cents.
Have you been saving up for a  
new stove? Well, save no longer; 
Jiere’s a beautiful 'little cast-iron 
model foi' just $15.50, o r H you re ­
quire a larger model run down and 
pick up a  de, luxe stove for $35.
What is this? A bazaar o r some 
kind of a  joke?
Well, there is a ca tch  to it—you 
should have been around 53 years 
ago..'
Thatfs what you coutd have bought 
a  yery handsome dress of black 
Paillette silk for $10.75.
The too-good-to-be-true bar^ainjs 
were the going prices for the latest
in fashions and  labor-saving devices 
back in 1912. But don’t  worry 
ladies, if you saw today what you 
were getting for next to nothing you 
wouldn’t w ant it anyway.
WELL PRESERVED
Nevertheless, it is. interesting to 
thumb through the time-worn pages 
of the T. E aton Co. Ltd. fall and 
winter catalogue for 1912-13. B arry  
Kei-r of Saanichton cam e across the 
the weir - preser\'ed catalogue re ­
cently when he was inimmaging 
through an old trunk in  the attic of 
his home at 8214 E ast Saanich Road.
The old book is .surprisingly simi­
la r in  lay-out to the catalogues 
printed today by the m ajor Canad­
ian departm ent stores. Less use 
was m ade of color, although there 
a re  several color sections an the 
catalogue, and to! item s di.splayed 
were drawn ra ther than photo­
graphed.
DISMAL COLORS
Milady dressed ra th e r di.smally in 
the pre-w ar years. P revalent colors
T H E  C ORPORATIO N O F TH E V ILL A G E O F SID N E Y
HOT KE O f
■PTiRT TP n o t ic e  is hereby given that a referendum  wiU be held ui 
&  that a°vote of ( te  REGISTERED OWNERS as
at. September the 30th, 1965, will be taken on the foUowmg question.
“Are vcu in favour o f  y o u r  municipality (The Corporation of 
Sidney) becoming part of the Vancouver fclmid
R e g i o n a l  Library District under the provisions oi tlie Public 
■ "I'"Libraries,/Act?” /
-Ihe sai^ vote Council Chamber, a t  the INtonicipal
Hail Sidney Avenue ih the V i l la s  of Sidney on D ecem ber the  Elevento 
tilth ) 1965 and the, poll/wuh be open fi'om, 8.00 a.m . in the _ forenoon to 
8.CK) o’clock in tlie adternoon of which every person is required to take 
notice aiid govern themseh^es accordingly.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AT SIDNEY THIS TWELFTH DAY 01
NOVEMBER, 1965. - /
(Signed), A.,"W. -SHARP, 
f.;,.,' ..; 'Returning ,Officer.
for dresses, Avihich covered 'the 'ladies 
from ankles to  throat, were brown, 
black and blue-gray. All-wool serge 
skirts were available for $2.75 to 
$8.50 and could be team ed up with 
s m a r t ' blouses which ranged in price 
from $2.50 to $3..50. House dresses 
w ere ju st $1 to $1.75; petticoats 
$1.25 to $5.
The best ladies’ hats were m ore 
highly valued than most m en’s suits. 
A “charm ing new P arisian  design 
available in biack o r black and 
white” was the most expensive hat 
advertised a t $14. Men’s suits s ta rt­
ed a t $8.40. Incidentally, the hat 
m easured 19 inches from  side to 
side and 16 inches from fiont to  
back!
Shoe fashions wore just as ridicu­
lous back dn 1912 as they are in 
.some cases today. ■ The calf-length 
boots featured hobble toes and Cu­
ban heels with higli laces or but­
tons and were priced from $1.50 to 
$5 p e r pair.
LITTLE.CH A N G E/ -"; '
Men’s fashions have changed re la ­
tively little in the past 50-odd years. 
Single-breasted suits 'had been in­
troduced then but still took a back­
seat to the double-breasted models 
and dress shirts had  ; the high 
starched collars. The suits ranged 
in price from $8.40 to $25 while 
medium-width slacks cost from $2 
to $4.
Today’s pipe-pants clad youth 
would shrink back in horror from 
the little Lord Fauntleroy fashions 
of 1912. Boys’ suits for $6 cam e 
with either knee pants or bloomer 
pants, ’the la tte r  worn with knee- 
length itchy black stockings.
SANTA VISITS THE SUSIES
FINDS EVERYTHING IN ORDER
These are not comics tliey
HEAVY BOOTS
Shoes were unknown to the 1912 
male. Instead, he wore heavy boots 
similai’ to the work boots of today 
although the fancier styles featured 
the hobble toes and Cuban heels 
sim ilar to  the ladies’ models.
In the lingerie section of the ca ta­
logue, de.signers displayed corsets 
guaranteed to pull m adam  into the 
wispy-waist " in ” styles for ju rt 
$1.25. Necklines in some cases 
plunged dangerously low to new 
fashion heights.
Most - expensive handbag adver­
tised in  the catalogue was a  goat; 
leather num ber for $3. Wool-lined 
kid gloves were just 75 cents but if  
the price was too high, fleece-lined
are the accepted models of 1912.
gloves could be purchased for 25 
I  cents.
SHOTGUNS 
Q uart Theim os cost S2.75; shot­
guns ranged up to $25 and violins 
were available for $5 or $10.
L atest in laboi'-saving devices for 
the home included such ideal item s 
as  treddle Seam stress sewing m a- 
chm es for $20 and w ashers for $8.95. 
’Ih e  la tte r w as a  slight, im provem ent 
over the scrub boai'd.
Curtain m ateria ls  were available 
jin a  wide range of patterns an d  cloth 
from  nine cents to 30 cents p e r yard; 
aprons were 23 cents and m en’s ties 
varied  in price from  121'2 cents to 
50 cents. ,
Now don’t  you think you were 
born 50 years too late?
By SUSIE SANSCHA
"Ho Hum,” said Santa, “Think I 
had better go see w hat those Susie 
helpers of m ine are doing for our 
bazatir on D ecem ber 4.
“Well, well, that m ust be G ert 
Mitchell hidden under all those 
p re tty  aprons and fluffy things she 
has been so busy making, and 
there’s her sister, P eari along with 
Lil Thomson sitting stitching aw ay 
a t some lovely pillow cases, very, 
very nice my dears.
“I ’ll just slip across and see what 
is happening in tlie Idien house­
hold. Goodness, just look a t th a t 
doll and its w ardrobe full of beau­
tiful clothes; m ustn ’t let Mrs. Santa 
see them, might give her e.xpensive 
ideas.
Wonder what Gib Andrews is do­
ing? Home m ade m arm alade, yum, 
yum, that .sure looks good, and, 
there’s my friend Ben getting 'into 
the ac t too, m aking wooden tops
for the jars . Didn’t know you wer 
a Susie, Ben. Oh, you’re  ho t, you’re  
a Sam, well we need the Sam s too 
you know, wish there were a  lot 
m ore of them.
“Just flew  over Bessie R obert’s 
house, she always has a  needle in 
her hand, doing lovely em broidery, 
and there’s Anne Boas, working a t 
her machine. Think I ’ll pop in on 
Doreen Bower, yes of com'se, sh e’s 
very busy too m aking all so rts  of 
things out of felt. WeU I guess 
they are all working .alright so I ’ll 
just fly back to  toe North Pole. 





Proposed subdivision of the R ithet 
estate  at Royal Oak is  causing some 
planning problem s a t  Royal Oak 
junior secondary school.
Buildings superintendent B rian 
Shaw told Saanich school ti'ustees on 
Tuesday that Saanich m unicipal 
planners a re  presently attem pting 
to forecast when junior secondary 
students will be coming from  the 
subdivision and in what num bers.
Tm stees approved several chang­
es in plans for additions and a lte r­





Saanich school trustees have in ­
vited local re.sidents to join them  
next Monday for an  iixspection of 
recently comipleted additions and 
extensive alterations to North Saan­
ich junior secondary sch<x>l.
Work a t the school com m enced 
eai'ly in the sum m er and h a s  just 
been completed. Trustees will m eet 
a t the school a t 4 p.m'. Monday and 
will be taken  on a  tour of the 
building by B rian Shaw, d istric t 
buildings superintendent. In terested  
m em bers of the public w U  be wel­
comed.
F irst use of jewels as bearings in 





MRS. A. GRAHAM LAYS WREATH FOR MOTHERS 
AT S ID N E t^  CENOTAPH ON REMEMBRANCE DAY
ELEC TIO N FOR
CHAIRMAH—For a tv/o-year term 
■ ' and f o r ,
COMMISSIONERS—'Two for a two-year term
and for 
i 'for 'a/oiie-year term  
, , , .  . , and for
SCHOOL TRUSTEE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63—One 
for a one-yeai’. term.
PUBIJC NOTICE is hereby given to the Electors of the Municipality 
o i Sidney/that; I/requito /th^ 'P resence;to i; tlto; said vEltkrt)rt th e /MUNI-
/ySCIPAL ;G)]^ICE A T : 2440? ̂ D N E Y  ■ AVEKtiEf IN ;'IHE
of "eleCtihgSperrons;;' to /  represehtuthern: as; G H A I^^
CX )M m ^l6N ERS;iFO RK 'raE]am O TaPA LITY !;O Ff:TH E ;;yiLLAGE;i;GF
.................................' '"........... '"   iD iS T R ie r
• Candidates shall be nonunated in/vTiting byitw o duly/qualified elec" 
tors of the Municipality. The nomination-paper sliall be delivered to 
the Retuniing OfJacer at any tim e between the date of this notice mid 
/ I f  nbori df ;to^ hbmihation";;The;iK)nrination-paper ttofdl be/in the; fprih
prescribed in the “Municipal Act” and shall state the ntune, .residence 
; : and occupation of;the person iirtminated in such niaim er aŝ ^̂ t̂̂ ^̂
;;;/; ideiitify/such; c a n ^ d a te . ;T lie;h^ shall be/.subscribed; to’ by
the cfuididate.
In the event ol a  poll being necessary, such poll will be opened in 
THE COUNCIL QIAMB'ER AT 2440 SIDNEY AVENUE, IN TOE VIL- 
"LAGE/OF SIDNEY ON TOE ELEVENTO DAY OF DECEMBER, 1965/ 
/ BETWEEN THE "HOURS OF EIGHT O’CLOCK IN /TOE / FORENOON 
AND/EIGHT /O’a/G C K  IN 'TOE AFTTSllNOON, of which every person is 
hereby requircxl lo  take notice and govern himsolC accordingly.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AT SIDNEY, B.C., THIS NINTH DAY 
OF:N(3VEMBER,"1965./"'
■ A. W. SHARP.
//"/ ' 45^2" / ' : ' ' ' " ' ; / / : / ; ; ' / ' ' : , ■" / / , /■ /■";,'///: ■ ''.''Retumirrg' Officer.-.;
Mrs. A. G. G raham  of Harbour 
Rd: ; laid the w reath for Canada’s 
Motherhood . a t  the November 11 
perenionies a t  Sanscha Hall which 
was filled to capacity. Mr.s. G ra­
ham ’s son lost his life ci'ossing toe 
carral in th e  taking /of Emmeric, in 
1945, hehyas with the 1st Batt. Can- 
adian'/Scottish.-
, Veterans / were well / represented 
a s  were the Auxiliary and Seiwices. 
The ‘ ‘Silence’ ’ w as m arked , with the 
firing of a gun under the direction 
of/ the/ 5th; Battery, R,C.A.,/of Vic-: 
to riaf R/ev.. C: /H. Whitmore /and 
Rev/ / B ernard Hanley conduct^  the 
smyice/ /'assisted/; by/1^ presidents 
of the ; Legion and the Amry/ /N avy. 
and Air Force organizations. Jack  
Pedlow and Jack. Swedberg. Norman 
Caffolle was m aster of ceremonies.
George L. Chatterton laid a 
w reath for the Federal .Government 
and John D. T. Tisdallo for toe 
Province. W reaths were also laid 
for the arm ed forces by a V.U.33 
representative, the Village of Sid­
ney, Central and North Saanich, toe 
R.C.M:P/ / and niinierous,/organiza­
tions and private individuals. ;
The Colour P arly  w a s , spaced in 
a semi-circle on /the stage. / Names 
were picked at random// off' the 
Plaque on the Cairn and read out to 
represent all who did not come back 
from /both wars.;,,/;/;.,]://;;■/■■ ;',,;:///;
The ; high/ school band//was in / at­
tendance and played before the ser­
vice/ and /for the hymns.
Tod Kerr again blew The Last 
Post and Reveille at which tim e the 
Colours were dipped and raised * 
/also for . “Tlic Queen” at. the conclus­
ion of the ceremonies. /
OFFICIAL OPENING OF 
NEW LEGION/, QUARTEKS /
/ ’The official bpening of 'the new 
Legion quarters  will take place on 
Friday, November 26, a t 9 p.m. 
by /Lieutenant - Governor G. R. 
Pearkes;';V,.C. ;■
/; The b a r will be closed a t 7 p.m ., 
tlie reception k il l  be from  8/ to 9 
p.m. Openirig of hew quarters a t 
9 p.m . and ; dancing from  9:30 to 
12:30 rrith the L aven tu re 
tra  in attendance.
/ Admission is by ; invitation / only, 
each rhem ber/ will receive one, also 
m em bers /of our Auxiliary and Club 
m em bers. The;; fo/il6wing have also 
been invited ]  Provincial ///Resident, 
Zone and // Deputy / Zone / Command-- 
ers, ' bu r; /M:/P;/ /arid/ M ;L.A., VIllage 
chairm an/ R/eeve A. B. Nash,/ iReeye 
R. / G./;Leei / Reeve; Hugh/ Curtis"/" /De-/ 
partm erif of//Veteran "/Affairs;//repre­
sentative of the V eterans’ Land Act, 
Presidents of the Branches in our 
lower Island Zone includirjg the 
Salt Spririg / Island // Bra nch; ."Royal 
Canadiari N avy; /Squadron; V.U.33; 
’The, Review. M itchell and Anderson,; 
the contractors who built the addi­
tion, A.N. & A.F. Veterans, Victoria 
R.C.A.F. Association, the Victoria 
Times and possibiy Channel 6 TV. 
R. Hind will be/tak ing  pictures for 
the" Legion. Organ music will be 
provided from 8 to 11 p.m. by Steve 
Barcley.
" Flowers on /the tables/ and lunch 
at; the receplion and dance will be 
provided by b u r  /lad ies’" auxiliary. 
The Legion draw" will be made /that 
evening, too, Tickets aro still avail-/ 
able.'^ ■ '//;■; '
This is another mile.stone in/ the
history of om* branch; be a  p art of
it!,;], / / ' / ] , /  / ■ /
Legion bingo is held every Wed­
nesday evening, why not m eet your 
friends there for a  .sociable eve- 
ning? ']],]-./■" '■,'7",/,.;]’,,/]/;.;;,
7 / 7 / © « ^ ® © ^ S  :;"/ 
7 W I M D 5 w 7 d r id ; /F L O > b R  " 
'/■ /" C L E A N E B S .;  "
864 Swan St. / / - / Victoria
:„,//"/ —,7pHONE'EV'/l-5623'7///
CORPORATION OF THE VILIAGE OF SIDNEY
lUBLlC WMAIF OFF RESTHAVEM O iiV i 
W  SH0AL /HAII8OUR
Applications will be received for the po,sition of 
W HA/^INGER at the above wharf which m ust be 
delivered to the undersigned not later than five 
o’clock p.m., on the 22nd day of November, 1965.
The initial appointment will /be for a MAXIMUM 
/ 7 period: of, three,/years.,/'],,-/,,'
A copy of general instructions for 7wharfinger’s 
may be obtained at the Municipal Office during 
drdihary office Hours.
'-"/;]7 '7 /7 ''-';;;" 7 77 ":,7/'/]7 7 ',:A.:-/W.]SHARP]//],: //,7 
45-2 ' 7 : / " /■'/-''-,/'-';],-]'''-Municipal/Clerk."
GMriEfLsiaEi:
a ] ; y e a r i^ : ; ] ] / , : / ' 7 /
t o  E i i r o p e l
B B M J T I F U I . ;  B B IT IS H /G G L C J IM B IA .
/ / ;;
'7:b
A scenic  trav(3l cliary an d  a 
beautiful 6" X 8" CKrIstmas 
'/greeting ''.card ''r tFR EEl."-;]k^^^
W ith7every]yearly]: gift of a
 ^  B eau tifu l B rit ish  C o lum bia
m a g a z in o  su b sc r lp t io n  you  p u rchaso  
wo will Includo a  scen ic  travel d la iy  
(worth $ 1 )  an d  a  6*7 X 8 "̂ C 
card  (worth 2 5 ^  announcing  your  gift 
'-’Subscrlptlon.'],7]]"7]-//]/]'''"- ] 7 / , 7'-'. ■
Beautiful British Columbia Is a  w onder­
ful gift fo r  f r ien ds  and  relatives any* 
w here  in the  world, This spec tacu la r  
i l lu s tra ted  m ag az in e  d e a ls  Dxclijslvoly 
jidlh British  CoJumbhi arid Is puW^ 
f juarto rly  by th e  D opartm ont of RecroQ*
t ion a n d  Cdnsei 'vation. (A regular  yearly 
] subscr ipUon is worth $ 2  alpne.)^̂ ^̂  7 ]




Your Christmas Gift Packngo and personal
Christmas Card anrtouncing your year-round
g if to f  ''Baaulllul British Columhla’Vvvlll bo
m ailed out by D oparlm chl of nocrcalion and
„Con5orvatipn,,;,/
It conta ins th e  winter is su e  of tho mngartno, 
plus a' kconle travo! dinry featuring I>6 of  
the h o st  colour pictures from Beoutlful 
British Columbia MaBnzIno as  well QG writing 
sp a ce  for every day of th e  year.
y<m can explore tJic Orient] 
flic South Paclflc or Uio Cnr- 
ibhenn on your 'wny to Eu- 
iropo for nsllttio ns $17 a tiny 
on our EiSiO-Orlcnt ynca- 
/'lion'Vbynges." ;7
You can make your trip to 
Ewroi)* the most Interesting 
part of your holiday by sail­
ing thers from Vancouver, 
on H giant P&O-Oricnt lln- 
w*. You'll roam the Orient 
or the South Pacific or the 
Caribbean on your way. 
Stop by our ofllce for de­
tails and brochures on tho 
rtvlggest bloomin' shliMi sail­
ing the seven seas."
Od'iclally A|i|ioliil(MrAKeiiti4 




Drive with gi’ealcr can.) a n d  eourtoKy on today  
eongostod highways.
Make sure your car i.s in perfect, rnccitanlcal 
;/ , condition. -,' -, . ,, .
Always drive well ahead of your front bumper.
Make it “Coffee for the road”.
INCREASED ACCIDENTS EQUAL INCREASED INSURANCE COSTS
Insurance Agenis Association
of British Golumbia 
: and  All-Canada
ihsurance Federation
«
W ' ' -
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Heights, from  his home in Vancou- 
vcv. His wife, Doris, is ill a t  home.
Mrs. H al D yer le ft on Sunday 
n igh t to go to W illiam s Lake fo r a  
visit w ith h e r dau g h ter and fam ­
ily, M r. an d  M rs. W . Besler.
Mr. and M rs. Doug G raham , of 
Vancouver, spen t the week-end 
v isiting  M r. and M rs. Ed Lee.
Mr. and  M rs. Ken S a te r spent 
the week-end in V ictoria, w here 
they attended  the  wedding of Miss 
K a th y  S taub  and H arvey  Chesnik, 
both of V ictoria . Miss S taub spent 
several y ea rs  on the  island, w here 
she has m a n y  friends.
W eek-end guests of E a rl Y oung 
■vore; Kntit. V a tsvaag  and K arl 
Karleen, lK)th of Vancouver.
W eek-end v isitors to the new 
liome of Tom Cai-olan in the  val­
ley were his niece and nephew 
from Cloverdale, Mr. and M rs. Vic. 
H all; also Tom Lee w ith his bro- 
tlier, H enry  and son, Jim , of V an­
couver.
On S unday  n ig h t the Queen of 
the Is lan d s was loaded to capacity , 
some of th e  week-end v isito rs to 
th e ir respective homes w e r  e ; 
Mi.sses D. and E. K eirnan , M r. and 
M rs. R. H . A nsley w ith R ichard  
and R uth , B. M asson, M r. and 
Mrs. Jo h n  M enzies and fam ily, 
M r. and M rs. J . Rees.
M rs. F ra n k  G reenfield, of N an­
aimo, sp en t several days v isiting  
M r. and M rs. J .  P . Hume.
Bob Kolosoff, of W est Vancou­
ver, is en joy ing  a holiday v isitin g  
his paren ts , M r. and M rs. W. J . 
Kolosoff.
MAINLAND CONFERENCE TO 
DRAW LOCAL CHURCHGOERS
Rev. F. R. Fleming, pastor of tlio 
As.scmbiy oC God Churcli, 9182 E ast 
Saanich Road, reports th a t Sunday 
school and ciiurch workers from his 
congregation aro planning to attend 
the National Sunday School Con­
vention in Connaught Heights Pente­
costal Churcli, Now W estminster, 
November 23 to 25. Rev. M. For- 
seth will bo the host pastor.
The Pcntecostat Assemblias of 
Canada is the fastest growing de­
nomination in Canada, accoixling to 
Mr. Fleming. Its Sunday school en­
rolment now is 75,000. The Sunday 
school m issionary crusade has con­
tributed over $1,000,000 in 15 yetu's, 
added tiie minister.
Rev. Jam es Monlgomei'y, e.xecu- 
tive director of Sunday school and 
youth, leads a convention leani a t 
New W estminster consisting of Rev. 
C. 11. Stiller, executive director of 
home m issions and bible colleges. 
Rev. C. Scratcli, promotional sec­
retary  for mi.ssions. Rev. B. T. 
Parkin.son, Sunday school and .youtli 
deiiartm ent secretary. Rev. R, M. 
Argue and Rev. E . A. Francis, field 
repre.sentatives for nvissions. The 
team will be conducting: seven such 
conventions cba.st to coast.
Tliere will bo 30 workshop con­
ferences conducted covering every 
m ajor cliurch activity. ’Among those
Christian Education specialists con­
ducting these workshop conferences 
will be Rev. G. R. Richmond, Sun- 
da.v scliool dtiector. Mr. Richmond 
wa.s formerly pastor of Sidney 
churcli.
Tenders have been called for the 
22-unit senior citizens’ project plan­
ned for Ganges, overlooking the 
harbor. Bids will be m ade to H. J.
White, of Nanaimo, ai’cliitect for the 
sponsors of the village. Salt Spring 
Lions Club. The project will provide 
18 single suites, with four suites for
coupies. There will 
storage facilities, 
be concrete slab . 
fram e construction
be laundry and 
Buildings will 
on grade, with 
and .stucco e.x-
terior, shake roof, electric heating 
and fenced patios. Here is  the a r­
chitect’s drawing of the projected 
viltage.
BGOIJTING 
■ ORGANIZED " "
: AT FULFORD ] 7]
Salt Spring Island Lions Club has 
sponsored another gi’oup in  the 
south distoict o f Fulford Harbour.
At an  organization rrieeting held 
in the Fulford H all last week, at­
tended by Scout Commissioher Cpl. 
F. C. Rhodes,: a  group com m ittee 
w a s  formed, headed by Captain Les 
:,:,',iVfoUet.
The newly-formed: com m ittee will 
j head up Scouting in  the d istrict and 
' a  Sea Scout Troop will be formed 
in due course.; Cubs a re  expected 
to get s tarted  in the near future.
Jam es S tew art of B eaver Point 
:■ will be Scout M aster. : /  ;
" Com m issioner: Rhodes -presented 
the ^ o i i p : com m ittee xvith an ' organ­
ization k it. An application for : a  
ch a rte r will be m ade to the pro- 
vinciaf headquarters.
Islanders Hail New Queen
residents of th e  GulfM any
Islands made the journey  to V ic­
to ria  to vntness the acceptance of 
MV "“M ayne Queen” by th e  B.C. 
Toll A uthority  la s t week.
The ship was to have been ac­
cepted by Prem ier W. A. C. Beh- 
nett, b u t a t the la s t m om ent o ther 
busines made i t  impossible fo r  him  
to  be "there. Provincial v S ecre tary  
W esley Black acted in h is stead. 
I t  w as a quiet ceremony, as the 
new ship became a  m em ber of. the  
now quite la rg e  flee t of provincial 
fe rries .
F ea tu re  of ; the afternoon was 
the presentation  of a  p laque to  the 
ship from  the people of M ayne 
Island. P resen ta tion  w as m ade on 
behalf of the  island to M rs. Black, 
and accepted by her on beha lf of 
the  ship’s crew, to  be placed in a 
suitable place on the  boat. "" ; / 
"" Am ong the M ayne Is lan d e rs  
; n o te d ' a t  "the ceremony /w ere "Miss
M. Kerby, M r. and Mrs. G. Slinn, 
Mr. and  Mi-s. W . Morson, Mr. and 
M rs. F . B ennett, Mr. an d  M rs. F . 
Dodds( Mr. an d  Mrs. A. Baldxvin, 
J . C larke, M rs. N. H all and Miss 
Ju lie  H all.
LINDA DOUMA
D ISTR IC T OF
" ' Public notice is herebv given to  the electors of the MmiicipaUty of 
The DR-trict of North Saanich that I  require th e  " presence of the said
electors a t  The Municipal HaU, 9831 Third Street, Sidney, B .C /on  Monday
7 ' " the 29tli day7 of "November; i965" a t itlie hour pf ten o’ctock in 
f o r  the:Thirpose"of"clectihg"persons to /represen t"them  aŝ ,̂
""7;:]"7']"'"'"REEVE"":(TwoAear7 T e rm )
]%"'']77 77"]:]/73"'"COUNCILLORS77(Two-Year: T U m ) : 7:,:̂
■].■]""/:/';""""3’U oU N C IL L bR S /;](O ne-Y ear"T erm )":'
1 SC H O O L T R U ST E E  (T w o-Y ear T erm )
The mixie of nomination of ctuulidates shall be as follow.s: Candidate.s 
" shall be nom inated "in vvriting by two duly qualified olcclors ofjthe Muni-
Hoiivered to the Returning Officer
m
cipalitv. Tiic nomination-paper .shall be deliv r  t  t  t r i  ffi r 
at any’ tim e between the date of this notice and noon of the day ol Nomui- 
lion" The nominatioh-pnper m ay be iin the form pro.scribod iin the Miim- 
'cipal Act, and shall " State the nam e, residence, and occmpatioii of the 
i)ei'soiv iifominalcd in such mfinnor us to sufficiently 'identify such candi-
dutc. Tlic nominutioivpupoV; shull bo, subscribed to by the cundidul.p.
In the event ol' a poll being necessary, .such poll will bo opened nt 
Tire Pariisb Hall 1319 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C. on the l l th  day of 
Decembtn-, 19G5,'between the hours of eight o’clock in the forenoon and 
eight o’clock m the afternoon of which every norson is hereby I'cqtiired 
to take notice and govern himself aecordingly,







Galiano Lodge was the setting, for 
the annual Island Rod and Gun Club 
presentatioh dinjher on Saturday, 
■Nov .;-T .-\;7""" ■/■/■;
A capacity " crowd turned out to 
celebrate the occasion. Blessing was 
asked by  Mrs. M ary Backlund and 
president^ E a rl Young, w e lc o m e d  
all of the guests and m em bers who 
cam e from " Sicamous, Cloverdale, 
Vancouver, M ayne Island as well as 
Galiano. """ "/:■ ■.;"""
Mr. Young then announced tho 
winners in the m any categories of 
m arksm anship. Helping hini to pi'O- 
sent the qirizes was - Mrs. Gerald 
Steward.
Trophy w inners were: high-over- 
all, Ed Lee; singles, Geordie Georgo- 
"spn; doubles, P e te r  Denroche; han­
dicap, F red Rob.son.
The secretary . Gerald Steward, 
pretonted jhizes" for tlie .22 calibre. 
The standing and sitting trophies 
wore won by Don Robson" and tho 
kneeling, prone and liigli-ovor-all 
trophies by E a rl Young.:
A very well-known entertainer, 
Karl Karleen, radio and television 
star, gave a  short concert a t the 
Lodge. Later guests gathered at 
the Rod and Gun clubroom.
Warm tribute was paid to the 
president by F red  Robson for hi.s 
iiard woi'k" in organising this din­
ner."' ; / "■
Pensioners’
Annual Dinner
A nnual C hristm as dinner of 
Sidney branch. Old A ge Pension­
e rs’ O rganization, will be held in 
Sanscha H a ll a t  noon on December 
16. M embers w ishing tickets m ay 
secure them  from  D avid Ritchie, 
9934 F o u rth  St., or from  the  sec­





C hristm as g ifts  fo r patien ts  and 
the G ift Shop were discussed at 
the November m eeting of th e  Wo­
m en’s .Auxiliary to Rest Haven 
Hosjiital.
Mrs. J . W. W hitaker offered to 
take charge of the g ifts  fo r  the 
patien ts, and it is hoped the dis­
play ease will be ready before 
C hristm as to siiow all the fine 
g if ts  which will tlien be on hand 
fo r sale.
I Mrs. A. A. Coi-mack welcomed a 
guest, Mrs. K. I. M aclaren.
F our babies wore given bootees 
by M rs. D. Ritchie du ring  tho 
month of October,
Mrs. R. Simpson reported a very 
successful bake sale, and the  presi­
dent thanked  the members fo r sup­
porting  th e  sale so well and al.so 
fo r  the g if ts  donated .for the  g ift 
shop, and the members who p a r­
ticipated  in  th e  Blood Donor Clinic. 
M rs. C. 3’u rn e r and Mrs. A. Cald­
well gave an  account of th e ir  visit 
to the opening of the new w ing a t 
the Gorge Hospital. ’
Ne.xt m eeting will be held on 
W ednesday m orning, Dec. 10, in 
the  hospital lounge.
year
Pub!to Notuto is luti'oby givoiv tliut, a t the firs t: Auadi'l^
MunicirtnJilv lo he heltl ill the JhtrlKh llall, 1319 Mills lloiul. Ntâ ^̂ ^̂  
on Salitrdav, Doeemher l l th .  1%5 lielweeit tin/ hmii's of eitto 
ilu'/toreiKVin a n d  eiglil o’eloek in the afteriwion \yni )<] sohiTilto^
tor tiu’ opinion o f  the owner-eleotorM three iiitestlon.s which idfe<M this 
nulnleiI)ali1^’ tmd witli, wiiich tiio Couneirhas ptiwer h>"<h>iu.: - : , : "
''rhivt '"Its' to:ray:,,;.
" 7 Ihirsnant to Bv-litw "No. -I boiug ’’Norlh Saaniel) Uegional I’arks .fimt 
Hospitalt^ ReferetKhttn" By-law (1905)” , a eoriy mf "wiiich 'by-law m ay be 
insprs''torl at tiie Miinieipiil Office situated at 0831 Ihinl Street, Sidney,
‘ -b'itislV Coliinilila ini .'i"ny "woekday except Satttrday:helwc'en: the. hours of 
) ji .m. aiwl 5 p .m , Ik’lwcen the date" of this iioliee ntui the day of ehHition,
(.1,1 Dew:* (pu'.sllon detdiiig witii the Kiildi'ct of Regional I’atics in the;lorm  
following;;.. ■. .■; ■;.,,■.
-A re you In lavour of (be UiNtiUd of North Haaah'h partlei- 
putlim In tlie liinellon of Heghtiinl 1'nrltn niuler (he "lli'gloiml 
O M rlrf of the (tapibil of nrllM i Uoliiinhla" at an uinnml iimjiiIhI- 
tkmed cost not exceeding Ihe prodnef of oim half nilll on the total 
taxuble axsessed valiieH with the Ueglonal Dbitiiel?"
(hi One question dealing with the witbjet.M of Ho,splia.ls in the form fol­
lowing;'
“ A n’ ,von In tiu'onr of the Dlisti let of North Saiinh'h hbarlng 
ill the cost of granting aid for pnrehnKing, building, enlarging or 
eKpihudng public hospital*! in the proposial "Itegioual UlHtrlet of the 
fliipllal of UiitNh Uohindda” with the total nnuual cost to all mem- 
hi'f .'tliinlelpalltleN and I'ilectoral AreaH not to exceed an amount 
l»ehig th*' product of two mills on tin* total taxable nsscHxetl values 
within siu'Ki Regional District, and to he idiarcd by such Aluulel- 
pulities and U!vv(*nal Arras, half on (hr basis of taxahlc asscssciil 
vabn s and half on the IuisIh ol poindatiou'.'
.. . "Ihnvsnniiil "t() OrtlcrH-Thi-CViitiitdl Nox. 2R(1L tiiid ’i9T2 np|'r<ivt‘<) ix.’.spet'tlv<'ly 
;vi i1|*,/,:L1I1i (Old 2tith diO'k):ii ("itrltiber Idil'i the ijuesihiii
■‘Air  .ton In la von I ol .loui iiniiiirlpaUl.f (the IVlslilrl of N(*tlb 
S(uinh'li) heeomfng part of the Vancouver Island Uegional I.lhrary 
DMrlcf uiuler (lie proviNlolis of the Ihibllc Libraries AeC,” '
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iiwn<i’-eh 'y ttn "sjd jh e  titne and idnee idmvo m entioned,:
, Dates) fd Sidney, )t.,C,,, this Rilh day of,,NovemlHT, : i f ) i ) 5 , ,





A double cliri.stoning .service wa.s 
held Sunday at: St. Ellz.abeth’.s Cntii- 
olic (Ihurch with Rev, Bernard Han­
ley officiaUng. The daughter of 
"Mr. and Mrs. Lome Roseoo, Fifth 
St., recoivod the nniiies Ohristi Ann, 
Godparents were her atncle and 
aunt, Eugene and Ann O'Neill of Vic­
toria.
The daughtor of Mr. ;ind M rs. J. 
C Wh'yie, ,Tr , 2'V,>n Ilnrbor Rood, 
was given tlie nnnie.s .loaiine Fran- 
"ejs. Etigene and Ann O'Neill acti'd 
liro.vy for; .loatine’s imnt, " Mrs. AV, 
"Cron and gratidfidher, G. AV., Diek- 
in.son, of; Atistralin. Following the 
eert.miuny tho baliy’s piiteriud grnnd- 
imrents, .Mr. and Mrs. J . Whylo, 
92;$S Harbor lid ., entortalned"at tea 
for relaUvos: and Triends,
Linda Douma’s wonderful 
has come to a close.
For 'the -past 12 moriths, the beau­
tiful and talented Sidney girl has 
roprpscnted this country as Mi.ss 
Canada in m any corners of the 
w o r l d . ■.
"Last weekend it all end/ed for 
Linda—-all "but the "memories which 
will rem ain \yitii h e r for m any years.
Linda returned " to Toronto last 
Thursday to preside over the finals 
for the 71966 7 Miss"; Canada pageant, 
culminating; With "the 7 crowning by 
li6r b f  a  iiew M iss" Canada bn Sub- 
day eveiiing, Nov. ,14. She w a s " suc­
ceeded by Diane "Landry of; Winni­
peg.
UAUEL'Y'/lICfME
'/ Lin^77ha7s7"rarely"beeh""libme since"̂  
h e r own crowning one " year ago. 
With Toronto as home base she has 
travelled Ihousands of miles, visit­
ing the Orient, South America, : the 
Near " E ast and the  Middle E ast as 
weil a.s m any paints -in Canada and 
th e : United S t a t e s . O n  some "of the 
ti'ips she was .accompanied only by 
her chaperone, Juno Dennis, but 
on " others: she travelled with well- 
known "Canadian en tertainers or 
Canadian /trad e  delegations. " Some 
of "the trips w'crci pivieCly business 
while" some " wei’e sim ply holidays, 
but 7 m ost trips " combined both  of­
ficial business "and; pleasure.
Such a  trip ;\vas Linda’s recent 
"visit to Calgary as a guest a t tlie 
iojiening of the Aiberta Fidelity Trust 
in the iiow .Soulhridgo/Mall. Hon. 
Paul llellyer, m inister of "defence, 
and .Tamos Coyne, form er governor 
of the B.ank of Canada, imd Miss 
Canadii wore the principal guests. 
Mr. Coyne and Miss Canada jointly 
t ook pa rt in t ho openi ng ceremon­
ies and itfter performing h e r duties, 
L iiid .aw as iirosonled with a w’bito 
Slctson bat. One of the bighlight.s 
of the (ivont w as a helicopter ride 
over the city of Calgary.
How did a Sidney girl become 
iMi.ss Canada.;’
STAHTEI) Y iICRII:
It" all Started several years ago in 
Ridney Tvlu'tV l.iivT'. enterc'd the Miss 
.Ridncy contest: isnd won It, Triiis 
entitled lier lo go to Vancouver liitor 
the: sniiie year" "and "compelo" with 
()|htav"ta.siutirul;young l(i(iles,fiv)m"";dl 
ov(>r IJ.C. for the Miss J’aelflc Na- 
I lonal Exh ibit ion t il ki. She "won "ill, 
Normally, " that would have bron 
the "end of the line for ITmla." How- 
('vor, a Lions, club was formed in
Sidney .shortly after th is and dts 
m em bers, recognizing the outstand­
ing beauty, talent; and charm  of 
the Sidney girl, decided th a t their 
first pi’oject would be the sponsor­
ship of Linda for " the  7 national 
crown.:"';;" "■'/";''■ 7
CROWNED: AG AIN:""-"7 
So a ’ year ago Linda found herself 
in Toronto on a  stage before dazzl­
ing" floodlights and television cam ­
eras with a  bevy of excited Canad­
ian g irls /rep resen ting  a l l "" parts " of 
the " country."" = She " sang, > modelled 
bathing suits and evening gowns and 
judges decided that here wastiie
th e ; girl they were seeking. Linda 
was crowned Miss C anada 1965.,._ 
"Since "then h er life has hardly 
been h e r  own. ; It finaliy settled 
b ack " into ""sonie"" iJegree" of; norrrialcy; 
in September when, with m ost of her 
official" duties ;discliai'ged; Liiida" re ­
turned"; home and enrolled a t  the 
University of Victoria to continue 
hoi’ interrupted studies.
" ""Nqw; she goes back into the "whirl-" 
wind 7 of the M iss 7 Canada"'" pageant 
fo r: a  secorid tiihe; But: this time 
when it  is all o y e r: she will coriie 
back to "Vancouver Island to re- 
.surne thd "life of Liiida "Douma, and 
another Canadian girT wiU step into 
the exciting life of Miss" Can.ada.:
Socialism m akes unemployment 
“'impossible,” but R ussia’s j6blc.ss 
ra te  is triple that of Canada.
iMISSASlFOgYOy
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the firm to contact
i s ■ ' : 7 - : / ; : , " ;
C a r ^ tS 7 " '& " : t I i i® s 7 ;^
715" Pandora ""Avenue"": 
Victoria,/"B.C.,,"7"7:/' :77//" EV 6-240i 7",
CaU
g y ? L i i  B IO S. 
:syppyis"tJ0;
Delivery Monday fliru Friday 
PHONE
: Social security  "i pensioni; cost " a 
United States employee ; $307 top jn  
1949; now it " i s . $277;" vvatcli " how 
Canadiari pension costs go! " 7 '
® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
I’HE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
t l  M JTED
/  7 7
Fort at Broad..............EV 4-1195 Dougla.s at View EV 4-3221
; Doctors’ Medical Clinic.. ; - . A A /— - - - /- - - - r - - -/-vBV 5-0012
Medical Arts Building.................................   EV 2-8191
OUR NEW LOCATM)N~1175 Cook St. ut View:
" Cook Medical Building................................................E V  8-4481
A  LoL O /  D ii// M o o s e
T  ( ‘i  -
I I
Tliid'.s fi 1(4 u,[ bulll (Td"i«»S(/,V(irk"t,v.),, .
 ̂ T h e  iinge ninose IkxuI hung fnr 'mnny "years at "(IW ’Tlllicitm  Alliietlc 
Cbib lir VlrtotTii li(Tu)’(> It found itir way Iri "XJnclo I)U(ho,y’,s TradimL Ihist j 
in Sidney reeontlv liy way of .TocT Lnvi.Mitinv of (lie lloR’l Sidney. Dudley j 
,lolin.'?oii cHtimate.vi that tlu* iwmmo vmist buve woluhed wiini* l.KHi |H)undr. 
before it luHatme !i Iroi>by,",.hidging from the ni'/e of the he»<l wbkTi he 
bl pictured with above, Auth'rs ineuKure f(>Ur feet7.across‘,w itli  ‘IT7si'ikes 
on one* side und ItJ ou < he oilier, "I’be head alone bv ciitmiated li> wrniib 
several InnK'treil )>otinds.
'I'hui busy, ,)oyful .soit.sotv is liet’o agtiiii-“-Thrio to head down town "where 
t:ho l.)lg Hliopplng ,seleclion is. To get there quickly and eomi'(.>rti:ibly, hop 
an Intrii’urban inolor couch, 'rhoro’.s frequent .servico from your .s’uburl) 
to elly  centre * .............. .. . .And jt.ist 1 Iilnk- 
VICTOIUA
-n o  |">a r k  1 n g  p r o b l e m s  w l ie n  y o u  i t r r iv o .  








I'rtl' KSU DAII.Y DAir.y RSU DMI.y K.S1..1 DAIT.V
(h.'IO ;7!ltv 7i4;’S l(l!l« I«|0I lt«0 .'UOO , titld
ni5H V’.hl HUH KIM.'I I'JriH I !«0 , Siao " liSO
700 ' nitlO ; CSMd /  OIK ,HH.1'" "eix "
'b'll'tO.;■
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l:.HIJ DAILY 



















































|-:.se Dally i-urmiiiyj!: aviil
1 loU(ln,VK,F,liSl";.Friday : luul .‘fotur- 
0.1,. "1)1.,. i Vli, DIU D.if.l 11.1,.111, 
MIUH Ttoad, vWfMt :ilO(e(, .M/Mlreiiit 
fhivi'. Watt: thniil. hi fjl.lni/v- " 
Dfirh Faci', Flinires.-" P.M, " J.tRht 
: Face FImui-os.... a,M. ' Mtllt.'
roiml Phi lta\) ami Went .Mieinirl* 
Hoiiu t»i .Ml. Newton .X UiHUt.
For fare Informuthitip eonlai’l 
, VANUOUVEU:: ISLAND:' 
CDAWl LINES .
" "'Till Dotigroo' SL' .Vk'Ifirla
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PLAYERS OFF TO SLOW START WHEN NEW 
PRESENTATION IS OFFERED AT WEEK-END
L ast week’s presentation by P en­
insu la P layers was not their best. 
The ta len ted  small company based 
on Sidney and N orth  Saanich has 
presented b etter p lays better. Y e t , ' 
th is  comedy of ineptitude was 
am using and ligh t as a farcical 
comedy m ight be expected to de­
velop. I t  was, equally, quite poig­
n a n t and the cui-tain scene reliev­
ed it  of the offense th a t comedy in 
a  m ental home m igh t have con­
veyed to  the more ingenious pal­
ates. .
The play was slow in the f irs t  
ac t as i t  introduced the audience 
to the simple people of The Clois­
ters. They m et P a tric ia  Lawi'ence 
as Florence, who nursed her doll 
in the belief th a t  i t  was her son; 
H annibal, played by Joe Fenton 
who w as a sta tistic ian  and sought 
escape from rea lity  in his violin, 
which he was unable to p lay; 
F a iry  May, Jan e  Davies, was seek­
ing assurances of affection as .she 
once had done decades ago in her 
childhood; Jeffrey , Tom Body’s in ­
terp reta tion  of a concert musician 
fearfu l of displaying his im agin- 
a o ' scar and Mrs. Paddy, played 
by Bea Hadfield, eager a t  all times 
to lis t  her catalogue of an tipath ies 
and  determ ined to  speak of no th­
ing  else.
The guests of the  home carried 
a d ifficu lt p a r t  successfully. 
EX C ELLEN T" V
. Florence Smith, in  the role of 
the  eccentric Mrs. Ethel Savage 
w as excellent. She had enough of 
sim plicity to  be th e  p a tien t and 
enough of sharp in tu ition  to be ill- 
placed in  the  home.
Cindy Tyler, p laying the  role 
o f nurse, was the steading in flu ­
ence of the  guests. H e r poi’tray a l 
was also excellent.
The villain of the piece came in 
threes. S tep-children of th e  incar­
cerated  M rs. Savage w ere Vivian 
Cowan, as L ily  Belle, Geoff Stew­
a r t  as  T itu s  and Dave Davies as 
Samuel. All th ree  contributed to 
the  villa iny of the  plot.
Ken Sm ith, as the doctor, was 
completely acceptable.
D espite the  continuity  and the 
increasing  appeal of th e  p lay  as it 
w ent th ro u g h  its  paces, the p re ­
sentation fe ll sho rt of th e  stand ­
a rd  often accomplished by th is 
group.
W hile some m ay have a ttr ib u ted  
th is  fa ilu re  to  any one of a dozen 
i-easons, th e  shortcom ing was, in  
the m ain, a ttrib u tab le  to a com­
bination.
Sr,OW STARTER
The scrip t w as undoubtedly a  
slow s ta r te r . The p lay ers tended
to  speak so ftly  and  some of the 
hum or was gained only from  the 
fro n t seats. The p lay  w as light, 
the  p lo t w as th ick  and th e  final 
scone was anti-clim atic. W ith  a  
little  more con tinu ity  th is  sequence 
would have been m ore evident.
D irection w as by  M arg are t 
Dixon and Em m a K eller w ith  
Chuck Sw annell in charge of pi’o- 
duction. Design and decoration 
w ere carried  ou t by Joyce Swan­
nell and the follow ing contributed 
to  the various duties o ff-stage: 
costumes, Lois W rig h t; properties, 
Fi-ances S p ear: ligh ting , E ric
Johnson. C liff Dawson and P e te r 
S w annell; sound effects, Em m a 
K eller; construction crew, Dave 
Davies, Joe F enton , Geoff Stew­
a r t, F ra n k  S p ear and R ay  H aia i- 
s on ; m ake-up and h a ir, B ette  H ar- 
ker; publicity, Jan e  D avies; pos­
te rs , Jill Cowan; p rom pter, Jackie 
E d w ard s; fro n t, P addy  and L arry  
Scardifield .— F.G.R.
CUMMING IS CANDIDATE 
FOR NORTH SAANICH REEVE
— Wi7l Run in December
Councillor J . B. Cum m ing of 
L and’s End Road-w ill be a candi­
date  fo r th e  office of reeve of 
N orth  Saanich M unicipality  in  the 
forthcom ing m unicipal election. 
H e inform ed The Review of his 
decision th is  week.
M r. Cumming, who served w ith
E M i s  m r m w ^ Y
At Least 20% Off On All Merchandise
" /  (EijqjEPT; CHRISTMAS CA




Merchants of Sidney will be in­
vited to express an opinion on the 
village by-law controlling honrs of 
store operation.
On Tuesday morning, Nov. 23, 
a breakfast meeting will be held 
in Sidney Hotel banquet room for 
all Sidney merchants.
Recommendations will be invit­
ed regarding the hours of opera­
tion and compnl.‘Jory closing of 
businesses.
Tlie event will be a running 
race. Some hungry merchants will 
arrive early, eat early and depart 
early. Others wUl yawn theii- 
way through breakfast an hour 
later.
Bi-eakfast will commence at 
7:1.'» a.m. The meeting will con­
clude al il a.m.
2523
(SIDNEY’S LOVELY GIFT CENTRE)
BEACON AVE. PHONE 656-3232
I ’"/" / /
i '
D istric t"  
Among tlic
By direction of the Municipal' CouiicJ a n d ' for the information 
of the owner-elect ors the following statem ent is presented:
It is anticipated that a  Regional District will bo created  com­
prising aU the Muii'cipalitie.s of G reater Victoria logether "with 
adjacent Electoral Areas being aJl the lands within School 
61. 62. 63 .and Belmont P ark  RuriLl Sdiool District, 
functioas of such District ai’e:
REGIONAL PARKS
Acquiring real property under tiie Re;ponal P iuits Act th e ; cost ;; 
of wh'ch is to bo apportioned on the participating units a t an  annual 
amoimt not exceeding one-half mill on the " total taxable assessed 
values witinn the I^egionfd District.
HOSPITALS
Shaiirig in "the cost of granting aid for constructing "fmd equip- 
" " ping public/hospital the regional d irtrict on a  b-'isi-s of popula:- 
]tiion and assessment at an anniuU a"mount not e.xceediiig the equiva- 
, len t of the product of l>yo mills" on the total taxable a.ssoi5sed values 
within tho Regional District. ■
MEMBER PROPOSED "REGIONAL
DISTRICT OF THE CAPITAL OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA"








S A A N ia i
SdDNEY AND VICTORIA
METCTOSIN
SOOKE AND VH2W ROYAL
B. C. BRACEWJSI.L, 














. . .  Sidiiey Pharmacy
ihes"i"aU'd 7]Periddical$!;7]""
. . . Sidney Pharmacy
])̂ "]]Co8metiqa;] and ""̂ p r̂fumes 1,




" 7. "."" Sidney Pharmacy
. "Sidney Pharmacy,,
the R.C.A.F. a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay a ir­
p o rt during  the  Second W orld 
W ar, is a re tire d  build ing con­
trac to r. H e re tu rn ed  to reside 
here some 20 years ago and has 
long taken an active in te re s t in 
com m unity a ffa irs . H e was elect­
ed in 1964 as N orth  Saanich rep- 
i-esentative on the regional seiw- 
ices board wben th e  a rea  w as unin­
corporated. H e W'as appointed to 
the  council w'hen th e  m unicipality  
came into being th is  y ea r and  has 
been a  m em ber of every council 
com m ittee d u rin g  its  form ative 
period.
Reeve A. B. N ash, who w'as ap­
pointed to  th e  ch a ir  some m onths 
ago, fu lly  supported  the  candidat­
u re  of Mr. Cumming. “ The office 
of reeve will req u ire  f a r  more
■ /.'M O RE, AJBOLTT,:/.
G U I D E S " ] ^ : " "
(Continued From  P age One)
movement for m any years, having 
started the m ovem ent in h e r home 
town close to a large arm y camp. 
She "has served from  G uide; Cap­
tain, local association chairm an and 
on to district and "division commis- 
riorier^ahd "was" thriis ab ieito  give the 
m eeting the"benefit of h e r  wide ex-: 
periehce" and, itiiowdedge of "Guiding. 
/" She outlined bie" duties-oLthedocal 
association,' likening 'it *'to th e 'p a ­
trol sy.stem in a  Guide company. :■ 
and showed charts""which illustrated " 
the Girl Guide organization from 
Brownie up ; to the w'orld organiza­
tion.
," Mrs.""Nel.sori.;also""/suggested^"V 
ious committees which she had  found 
helpful. "One which wall appeal to 
m others wa.s a  uniform committee. 
This com m ittee serves as a clearing 
house for uniforms outgrowai but 
still useful. M rs. Nelson pointed out 
that by dividing the w'oi'k necesst'u-y 
into .small a reas everyone can con- 
ti'ibute without the e.xpenditure of 
a  g reat deal of time.
NEW ,(CO^Il\IITTEES.
Committees for the 196.5-66 "year 
were elected, bn a volunteer basis. 
They are: : badge secretary, Mrs. 
Sm illio;. .social, Mr.s. Neave and 
Mr.s. Mar.shall; transportation, Mrs. 
0 , Bjolland; telephone, Mrs. K. 0 . 
Herrington; publicity, Mrs. T; Boyd 
and Mr.s. H. Loney; uniforms, Mr.s. 
Hopkins: w a y s  and means, Mrs. 
Ramsay, Mrs. Lar.son, Mrs. Clairke, 
Mrs. .Smillie; sccrelary, Mr.s. W, 
Ure; trea.snrer, Mrs. A. G. Camp­
bell.
It is hopcHi that any m others of 
Brownies or Guidos called upon by 
a  committee convener will be will­
ing to “Lend a Hand,"
In order to safeguard the Guido 
,ind y)r.i\\ni<: cqu.jancni and the 
flags, M r. I -iii'son "wiII put padkxiks 
on the cupboard and also make new 
flag stands. Mi's. Bjelland and Mr.s. 
Neave volunteered to w ash and wax 




Rezoning meiding to consider 
proposals for various locations in 
Sidney will be, staged in the vil­
lage council cliatnbcr on Thursday 
evening, Nov. 18.
It will be a sta tu to ry  public 
hearing  w herein  all p ro p ertj’ ow n­
e rs  affected by a proposal m ay 




Meeting of St. M argaret’s Ohui’ch 
committee was held in the vestry  of 
the Church at Galiano on November 
4. Rev. H. Doody was in the chair 
and led the opening prayers.
The m eeting was told that two 
beautiful nev/ altar vases have been 
dedicated to the memory of Jam es 
W alker by his wife, Mrs. Joan 
Walker.
The nev' organ in the church has 
now been fully paid for. It is al­
ready  in.stalled and will be dedicated 
in the spring. W. Ford and Mr. 
Doody have now installed the new 
oil tank and thanks were extended 
to them for their work.
There was a  long discussion on 
the inability of this parish to m eet 
the asses-sment fi’om General Synod. 
Mr. Doody stre.ssed tlie need and 
hope for m ore weekly envelopes, as 
tlie .source of steady income. Ways 
and m eans of raising money to m eet 
this assessm ent wore discussed at 
.some length. The annual m eeting 
will be held in January. The m eet­
ing closed with piayer.
11 SPEEDERS
R.C.M.P. highway patrol ra d a r 
unit m ade an unannounced appear­
ance in the Sidney district Tuesday 
to the dism ay of 11 drivers.
The unit from  Colwood was here 
several hours in the morning and 
afternoon Checldng car speeds on 
Lochside Drive, Third St., McTavish 
Road and in  school zones. The 11 
d rivers charged with speetling will 
appear in Sidney police court Sat- 
day morning.
Fire Causes Alarm
Large fire a t Island Hardwoods 
sawmill on P a tric ia  Bay Highway 
Tuesday evening alarm ed m any 
nearby residents and passers-by 
B ut tiie fire a t  the form er brick­
yard  a t  the corner of Bazan Bay 
Road w as set to  burn up w aste saw­
dust and lum ber scraps, said a  
spokesm an for the firm.
TWO MORE 
ARE NAMED
Five candidates have declarcxl 
them selves f o r ' the December 11 
municipal election ■. in North Saan­
ich.
John S. Clark, 618 Lands End 
Road, and Mrs. E va Hinton, 10664 
M adrona Drive, this week an­
nounced tiieir intent to file nomin­
ation papers for council seats in 
North Saanich municipality. Mr. 
C lark is a  school teacher and Mrs. 
Hinton a housewife.
Nortli Saanich m unicipal election 
is December 11. Nomination papers 
for council m ay be filed on one day 
only, Monday, November 29.
Already in the contest ai'e Coun­
cillor D. R. Cook, H arry  Taylor and 
Mrs. H. G. Horth.
#
time th an  I am  able to  devote to  
it. A ccordingly I wall n o t be a 
candidate fo r office next, m onth. 
I have been m ost im pressed w t h  
the w ay  M r. Cum ming h as  tackled 
problem s which we have faced and 
am  confident th a t  he will serve as 
reeve in an  o u tstand ing  m an n er,” 
he told The Review.
A t the  tim e of w ritin g  ho "other 
ra te p a y e r has announced his can ­
d id a tu re  fo r  the reeveship. Who- 
evei- is elected n ex t m onth will 
serve fox- tw o years.
CHURCH GEOUP 
IS THANKED FOR 
FOOD DONATION
The m onthly m w ting of St. John’s 
United Church Women was held at 
the home of Mrs. W. Brown, All Bay 
Road, Sidney, on Tuesday, Nov. 2, 
with 16 m em bers present.
It was decided to m ake a  donation 
towards the St. .John's S u n d a y  
school for their Christmas party .
A card of thanks and acknowl­
edgm ent was I'eceived from  Mrs. 
E . E. H arper of the "Free Food Stall, 
for a donation of froits and veget­
ables from the Thanksgiving serv­
ice at St. John’s Chux'ch. .
A donation w as forwarded to 'Van­
couver for missionary work.
The m em bers elected for the new 
executive for the coming y ea r were 
announced wifn Mrs. R. Simpson as 
president.
Refi'eshments were served follow­




Grqceries — Fruit — Vegetables
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
, C M M I S T M A S  G I F T S  
G A L O M E l
We Have a Beautiful Selection of
W M T C M E S
From ______ $10.95
These watches are all fully guaranteed and 
"Mai'tin’s stand behind every watch they sell 
or repair.
Come In ond Hove Us Set One Aside for 

























A: BODY WORK 
^ PAINTING
k COLLISION REPAIRS"
m O U M M  M O m R S
Phone 656-2012 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Have Hygienically Glean Dishes 
Installing an Efficient
We Recommend the KELVINATOR DE LUXE—
Only ............    $299.00
Other Models as Low as ....................  $269.50
Kelvinator Built-In Model .....    $329.00
HAVE ONE IN YOUR HOME FOR CHRISTMAS#
Complete Home Furnishings LTD.
Phone 656-2611 - 9781 Second Street - Sidney, B.C.
"GHocolates,"'Candy]






(U oiil iniicd h'rom P a g e  F iv e )
IN MEMORIAM
Dress up your front door 
and gain ventilation in 





.‘LtBOTCY'S p N J ;y ■ IN D E PE N D E N T '' 
" tClmy "WcMik.'Briabon Avo.
DIIUO STORE
DUO 1108
IN LOVING A1KM0RY (> F O U R  
father and., gnmdfrttlu'i’, Uohert" 
Cinv'hi'd wlio pa.a,s('d aw ay Novem- 
hcr 19,, 19(11. Ahvay.s in our 
thoiighl.8,—George, .Sally and fam- 
;  ily..." ....
IN LOVING MKMORY OF IlOBERT 
Coward, luiwband and ratiu'‘r V̂llw> 
paM.st.'d aw ay Nov, .19, 1961- 
” TIU' P early  Gate,a were opened 
A gentle vole(' aald 'Come’
And with farewiflls un,spoken, 
lie gently entered hom e."
Always rem em bered, loving wifti 
Hekm aiul .son Rod. 46-1
IN . LOVING* Ml-)MOUY"]'OF'’t^A’lllb 
'" or, U-nbert Cowanl,"'
. "Gone „is, the face we loved - iso 
"'di'ar]""
.Silent iw the vailee \ve lovx'd to 
h e a r , - ■■
JVm'i far away lo r  slght o r  .speech," 
Bui, „not bx> far for thotight to
j. . , reach ,.. . ,
•Sweet to rem em ber liiin wlto 
"onee . waH,4iere"' "
And who, Ihmigh ah.'jeni, is .iust
■" - UI*. q e a r , , ■
Sadly  m issed , E lea n o r  nmV K en.
. . ■
6 R I L L  E X T R A
1x6 CEDAR BOAEDS..l..$55 M
'nK«ULARj84";M"" """""]
2x6 FIR T & G ___-________$75 M
"l{IC«ULAK.!iil20.M
i w m B








4x8xi/| Pi-p-FiiiislKMl Mahojj^aiiy 
Ply wihhI. Eacli _... _. .. „ „ $ 4.80
%-INCH PLYWOOD CUTTINGS
X '‘IB'iru Eaul i . 
l()"in. X -IB-iiL Each ], 




BEACON AVENUE 6 5 6 4 1 3 4
iO¥EMBER 18
Corrwpted Plastic
2 6 x 9 6
V o  11 o  w " -  - ("h’o o n  - - r  R o d  
./..] .0N'LY."I'34SHEETS'";."-'-
"".'■/"-.Por"' Sheel!' ."""
9 X 9 LiiO TILE
At E .K h6 c e n % s  
ONE DAY OMLY
IL L  r O tM K H
ordered durliiR' tlils one-day 
Nov, IK. at special price.s
R ei^ idnr H h o e l] |2 1 ,^ ^
ONE DAY ONLY
" "If' I
